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'This message is for those
who love their engines.

@ 1925, Skelly 011 Ca.

Which oil •

IS best?
Read how you may know

JUDGING oil values is
easier than you may

think. Simply ask for spec
ifications-the actual facts
-ofdifferent oils. Compare
these figures.
Specifications tell you in
advance what service you
may expect from your oil
•.. teU you if it really lubri
cates during the firstwarm
ing-up mile ... tell if it will
protect and save bearings
and cylinderwalls at intense
engine heat.

The Only Way to Judge
And lubrication engineers
have discovered that there
is no other way to know
than to depend upon guar
an teed specifications.
'We believe that tbose who
love their engines deserve
to have facts so they may
judge what oil is best. To
aid them we place on every
can and barrel of Tagolene
a tag carrying the guaran-

'

teed specifications of this
product.
No variation. ,No doubt.
No questioning. The tag
carries the exact and guar-

anteed facts, and from them
'you may learn in advance
how Tagolene will serve
JOU under the trying and
varying conditions ofmotor
car use.

f

Buy on Facts Alone
We make no exaggerated
claims, no over-enthusiastic
assertions-merely rest our
case with youon facts alone.'
The U. S. Government de
pends on specifications. SO
do large corporations. So
should you.

On TagC?lene we place the
specifications on the tag,
thenguarantee them.Witli
this aid, you may easily
judge y.rhich oil is best.

TAGOLEItE
'The lltmost in lYbricafibn

TAGOLENE 1 (Light) ... TAGOLENE II (Medium) "

•.. TAGOLENE III IHea''Y) •.• TAGOLENE IV
(Extra Heavy) ••• Specialties: 'TAGOLENE 0 Zero
••. TAGOLENE V IExtremely Heavy) ••• and an

oil made espec:iallv (or .the Ford motor.
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"K:ansas Farmer 'fOr A�gmt J�;,192:j
• :'I ...

There's Plenty ofRain Now
o ,

- 's' MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASOLINE"

Crops and' Pastures are Growing Mighty Well
These Daysin Coffey County

BY BARLEY BATCH

AFTI!m 38 days of waiting our rain took two band. cutters and there W('re
1"'1. has come at last. It came 10· uswllly four bundle pitchers taklng it

doY's too late to make a good easy. .It took It man and .s boy to
crop of corn; from the 1001,s of our measure the grnln, the man to snn]): CI"O'J) and thut seen along the road ,to the tally and the boy to empty the
town I should judge that thls-rutn of half bushels . .Most of this work Is now
close to IVa Incues would make 50 per taken enre of by the macblne ; It feeds,
cent of n normnt corn crop. Karlr Is cuts bnnds, weighs and dumps the
in m.uch better condltlou, aud with graln In the wngons and the blow j

this rain can g& on and make vl,rtulllly stucker takes care of the itra\v,. ,Here
'

a full crop. There are other localities we have eight hands dispensed wltu
not far from this furm which huve the machine doi.ng the work bett.e; ,
been rortunnte III tuolr showers, and than it could be done. hy hand. III
In those places corn will 'run froUl 75 those loug gone days the boys dit(

...Jlor cent to a full crop. There Is going the hard, dlrt�' work around the mn
to be a world of rough feed here and chine while the men picked the CIISY
Imy ls plentiful and cheap, 'buyers PIlY- jobs. Whllt a change we have had'
iug $8 a ton for good .baled prairie hay now the old men do the work and tb�
delivered on truck, �hls rnln will re- boys hunt the ellsy jobs in town.
vive pastures, and SOUle close to town
were in need of revival; the farther
-one gets from town; the better the pus-
tures are. There are pastures in thts
locality from whlch one could ottt Ii
\'ery talr huy crop. "'e are going Into
August with about the coolest weather
I ever saw In Kansas, at. this season.
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Good Year For Kafir
This seems to have been a year

Wl1�D it would hllve been considerable
D10D�y In our .. pockets If we' had had
20 acres of kafir on this farm instead
ot having all corn. Kaflr bids fair to
make a good- yield, whUe corn will
mnke but little better than' half a crop.

. �ese lnstnnces hllppen just often
.' Tbe rain splU the week right in two, enough to keep farmers l'ailling kafir. �

I!O far as hay,ing. 'WIlS concerned. We Kafir has its good points and we have
J:aa,ve the� small fields done and the raised; a lot of It In the 'past on tbis
barns are fuil to the square; later, fnrm, but I never liked the· crop and
after the hay is settled, we. can put do not like It now. While it makes a
In 6 or 8 tons more. We have found large tonnage of ,fodder the quality
that the hay under a roof is much of the feed produced does not com
better than that put In even .the. best pare wltn corn, and on this' farm ill
built stack. If one hus'cattle, the tops the--years fl'OUl 1896 to 1923 corn, as
and bottoms of the Stl1C1l;8 can be fed II rule, produced mere busJiels to the
and so are not a total 1088, altho I acre thun did kafi'r. There were years
Imagine if the cattle eottld talk they like the present one when kaflr made
wonld teU us that they liked good hay a good crop while corn was poor, but
better than. they dld poor: Where hny the re were not ·more ' than' three or
Is to be sold, there is 'no stackIng 'four of those. There are "three crops
doue ; it is all baled from the windrow mlsed here wlilch we also have J.'aisc(l
lind by this method there Is no -loss in the' past and which I dlsUke; they
unless a sudden shower. catches 'one are kaflr, flux and rye. My main ob-

· with a lot of hoy down. In billing out .jection to kuf.lr "Is the- condltlon in
stacked huy I believe there Is a loss which it leaves the ground : my objee-

· of 25 per cent in tops and bottoms. I tlon to flax Is that It Is seldom or
11m still getti.ng letters from folks In never a puylng crop, and the man who
dry districts who wish to buy huy; rnlses rye, aside from a small lot for
there Is plenty In tile Yates' -Center- winter pasture, has a job that never

: Gridley field as a Inrge part of the pays wages.
H)24 crop was carrled over. This year
old hllY is bright and of good quality,
but lacks just a little of the freshness
-of the huy just baled.

-

When 'Hay's Under Cover
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$40 For the Yearlings
.

We had thought ,of feeding a -few
cattle again this winter but have giv
en It up. We have hogs enough to eat
aU the eorn we will ra-ise, .aslde frolll

During. a stop in the- threshing t he what must be fed to the cows allel
other dUY some of the hands were dls- heifers, aqd we concluded . the' price
cussing the shortage of horses which Qf corn was likely to be too hlgb to
seems to be looming '_up ahead, From risk -,

buying it to
-

put into' ea ttle, So
instances taken all over the neighbor- this week we sold the. steers we in
hood they found that the majority of tended -to feed; the market for all
the farlp horses were more than 10 kinds of .eattle just now Is fairly good;
years old, and they were wonelCl'lng it does not take a vet:y big canner cow
what would happen in' about five to brlnB $30. That seems a good price
years when everybody awoke to the compared with wbn:t hus been pald for
fact that there were no longer horses that class of clltHe during the last five
enough to do the .necessary farm work. years. Y.earIing .stocker_ 'steers bring
I butted in at this time and asked if around $6 a hundred, rIgh.t at the pas-

·
the same did not �!'Jld good with farm- ture

_ gates. This makes' the average
ers, and lifter taking stock of the men· long y,earling bring 'from $35 to $40 on

I now doing the farm, wo.rk· fn' this .Pllrt th_e farm, a.nd 'they can'. be ra·ised for

dI of Coffey county they agreed with me thut on onr._ cheup' pasture land ulld
.that, unless a radical chl!'nge t()Qk leave a small profit behlntl them. If

place soon, there would be a scarcity one hud to .pay $100 to $150 'nn acre
of. farmers as well .os of ·farm horses. fo.r land on \\)lJ.lch to grow such cuttle
,Of' the threshbigf crews then at work no profit, could be shown', hut dowll
'In the neighborhoCjlil It was figured up·' here one can buy' as good grass lallil
:·that fully 00 per cent· of the workers as there is in the West- for '$40 n.lI
· were more than 45 �ears 01;;1. It may \acre. That is one l.IIlvanflige ttn6
be that when the trllctor age arrIves, part of Kans!!s has; it -can produce

· when farm work cun be done without good cattle as cheuply as it can be
· horses, thE!< young fenows will hang done in uny part;-.:..of the country.
,to· the farm and stop going to town,
but unless that dUy does arrive the Getting the: Wr0ng Numberproduction of food for the great cltle'3
will hll ve to be done by old men undo
,old horses.

Horses are Getting 'Old
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� Getting wrong:nmnbers over the t�le
pnone i.s- not always the fault of tbe
operator. Fault,r enunr:jation is more

. ,.More PowerWorks-Now often .to blume. This Inddent i!lllr,�
trates one of the difficulties an opera-

While wutching the others work at tor has to overcome In answering callS:
threshing the -other day I could not .An Englishman speaks over the tp)e·
help thinking of how the work wus phone:

_

done some 30 or more years. ago. TheD- "l;es....:_thls is Mr. 'Arrlson. What, Y()U
· even a little 100horse power machine., can't 'ear? ...;Thls is' Mr. 'ArJ.!lson-

!:had to have 12 to. 14
..
men on the job, holtcb, hay, ·two hare, Il hi, a hess, a

not conntlng the machine men. If ho and a'n hen-'Arrlson."
"

there was R pretty good sized setting
of wheat, It tool. fQur men-or boys, When, If ever, does R. stallding Ilrm"
r�ther�n the straw stack. Then it In the Riff country sit d'own? .-
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KA;h;i��J5 Sidesteps Chore Dr��g�y
With' .Time Saving Tricks

-----
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CHARLES ,J. AOHNING, who was a Law
rence hardware dealer 45 years and under

,.
took farming east of Eudora at 66 years
old, can convert his hog house into a dairy

barn by taking out the partitions and IDBtalllng ..

temporary mangers. The hog house forms a part
(If his general barn, which Is 72 bY,112 feet. It Is
uqutpped with concrete flool's and gutters which
drain 'Into a manure pit at the east' end of
(lie barn. .

All partltlons are removable so he can use any
part of the house for brood sows, stock pigs or

fnttenlng hogs. By taking out the cross pnnels
be can make three feeding floors for three differ
ent lots of hogs or he can feed In the centrnt al
ley aDd keep brood sows on' each side. Pallels
n long the alley are provldedJ with 4<Uustable
gates so young pigs may be accorded Uberties not
;1 fforded tl�elr mothers, or when' they are big
enough to eat, one of the farrowing pens can be
118ed us a creep where big hogs can't get their
feed. Fl'om one corner pen a hog door into the
main barn glfes access to a catching coop. This
is of service w,hen pigs are to be ringed or vac
cinated. A series of adjustable gates gives ac
cess to the house' from any· of the outside lots to
nny compartment of the hog house. All removable
gates and partitions are numbered to correspond
to the pens with which they belong.
Farrowing pens are equipped with removable

hoard floors which cover half tile concrete floor
n rea.' On ·these bedding is spread for sows and
litters. At one end of the house Is a loading
chute whJch can be used for either motor truck
or' wagon.
Achning built a- portable alfalfa rack of 2 by

4's and half·lnch gas pipe, The rack is broad at
the bottom and narrow at the top so It cannot be
overturned, but the pipes which f{)rm the slats
slope upward, hopper style. �y removing six
bolts and four pins this rack can be taken down
nnd stored in a narrow place.' It may be used
for feeding hogs, calves or sheep. It Is 4 feet
high, 12 feet long and the hopper Is 16 Inches wide
lit the, bottom and 30 Inches at the top. Corners
IJ re numbered wHh broad headed nails to, faclll
tate putting the parts together -.
A well and pump in a corner of the main barn

snpplles'water for work stock, feeder cattle, dairy
cows and hogs. A hose attached to the pump per
mits flushing the hog house floor. Steel framed
windows, one IB the room and one in the wall of
each ,stall adinlt light and aIr to the hog house,
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Whe. Ae•• lns De.lre. to' Feed a Ha,. or Straw
Staeit Portable Paae" Make a Feaee. laT...

Ca.e T.ey Form a aaek Onlde t.e Oam

v

e

r

e

,By M. N. Beeler

Achnlng built. 12 portable panels for feeding
roughage to cattle outside. Tht'y are 16-feet longs
and 4 feet high, and are made of three boards
fastened to 4 by 4's. Prongs about 5 feet long
extend out from one side at the bottom. These
form the base of the panels. When astraw or
hay stack is to be fed these prongs are pushed
Into the feed and enough panels are "used to make
a temporary fence around the stack. As the cattle
use the feed the panels are pushed in. Or they
may be set alongside a fence or building. If a feed
rack Is needed In a lot two of the panels are faced
together and held by cross bars at the ends..
Achnlng uses no braces in his permanent fence.

Oorner posts are set In concrete 4 feet deep and
a "dead-man" of concrete 4 feet-deep, 8 feet long
and 8 Inches thick holds them steady. Gates are
16 feet wide and they don't sag. A rest: Is pro
vided so there Is no weight on the hinges when the
sate is closed. Under all drlve-gates is a slab of

Thill III Arb_Ins With, ,HI. Laad-Melllluring. Fenee
p"ollt-Vountlall ComDa.lI. TJtte Idea Wa. Imported

Fro... Swedea b,. .Jolta Hasluad
.

concrete which prevents wheels and animals from
wearing holes that would let hogs thru.
A 4-foot fence has been constructed around the

quarter section. The posts are 10 feet apart and
in addition to staples the fence is tied In seven

places on-each post. Every tenth post is a light
ning grounder, a No.6 wire being pushed into the
ground as far as possible and extending across and
In contact with the fence wIre to·3 inches above the
post.
Near the top of a hlll in a pasture Achnlng has
located a spring well. He stzuek water at 10
teet. The reservoir Is 10 feet across. The water
rises almost to the ground .level. A concrete curb
about 4 feet high with a concrete top was con

structed over' this well. Four screened openi-ngs
in the walls·admlt air. A gray-iron manhole with
a -cover gives admission to the tank. A valve
handle just under this cover permits turning off
the supply pipe .to the drlnklng fountain 300 feet
away.

.

This drinking --fountain is a1;1 or�lnary tank

I-iere T,,'o I'ortllble PRoelN lIave Be�n FONtenet!
'l'ogeth ..r "'Uh End BorN to Form a T�IIIPO",""

Feed Bilek for Cottle -,

which is equipped with a float to keep water at a
constant level. The tank Is covered by a shed 011.1
protected from nnlmnl hoots by a plank fence. A
concrete foundation prevents the animals from
undermining the tank, Snit boxes for both cattle
and hogs are provided on two sides of the tank.
A division fence blsects the fountain so it can be
used by animals in two pastures.
Achning has provided II portable pen for his

scale, This pen is mounted on small iron wheels
about 5 inches in diameter. Six iron pins fas
-tened to the,pen and which slip into auger holes
on the platform hold the pen' in place when stock
It: to be we lghed. 'When n wagon is to be weighed
the pins are pulled -up and the pen is rolled on to
a concrete truck, one rnll of which extends to the
'side from each end of the platform. These COIl
crete ralls are on a level with the platform and
are grooved so the wheels will not run 'Off. Horse
shoes, with the bows up, are Imbedded at the
ends of the ralls as stops. They arch over the
grooves so water can run out of the grooves.
A series of gates and chutes enables Achnlng

to drive his stock to the scale from the lots. The
scale ItS at one end' of the farm house where Ach
nlng has his o1'fice.
Another device he finds convenient is a walking

compass. It was made by .John Haglund who got
the idea from Bweden. The main leg is about 4
feet 6 Inches long. The other is shorter by 6
Inches. A cross bar Is graduated so the legs can
be set 6 inches up to 5 fl'et apart. By setting the
compass at 5 feet and by turning it first on one
leg and then another, Achntng' can tell almost as
fast as he can walk across a field how many fence
posts will be required. The compass also may be
used for malting circular flower beds and for lay
Ing off an excavntlon for setting posts in concrete.
Achning's farm shop i8 equipped with a drill

press, dies, v!se, bench, anvil, forge, grinder and
other tools for maklng simple repairs. He eon
tends It is not the money but the time saved by
home repnlrtng that counts.
Self-feeders bulIt of cypress 35 years ago which

weigh several hundred pounds are made portable
hy Slipping a two-wheeled truck under them. Bal
anced over the axle of this truck, they may be
trundled to any part of the barn or feed lots. Ma
nure which accumulates in the cattle feeding sec
tion of his barn is plowed up and r1rag�l'd to a mn
nure loader In slip scrapers. The plow, scraper
and loader save a vast amount of pitchfork work.

r

:1
f And Now Comes the "Blue Sky" Crowd

Most of the larger banks of Kansas are fllled
with money seeking Investment, and many of the
ffarmers :who, during previous yean. were begging
or an extension of' their loans are buying bonds
aTnd commercial paper.-Wlohlta dlspa�ch In the
opeka Dally Capital. __

THAT'S a ,fine prologue, and an excellent tn
dlcation of business conditions in many
communities of Kansas. �he next act is due
to start at once, with the arrival of the

blue sky boys, those vultures ever on the .trail of
I easy money. However, to carry the comparison
further, do you know what connection there usu
ally is between the family shotgun and the pirates
of the air?
But certainly if one has been lucky enough t�

make !lilY money it Is essentlal to invest -th1's cash
somewhere. And In financial affairs the "don'ts"
come easier than' Intelligent ideas 'on what to do.
But let's try a few Suggestions of the construction
kind anyway.

'

_

In most cases it would seem that the problem
of the ',wlse investment of surplus funds w:ould be'
easy. Why not put this money back where it .came
from, in improvements on the place which pro

, duced, It? There has been too little of this in the
Past. There Is scarcely a farm in Kansas that
doeSll't Deed either a new house or additions to the

present one, new barns or sheds, fences, drainage,
electric lights, a water supply system or better
farm equipment: In most cases such additions to
the farm plant, If made wisely, wlll give a "fairly
high financial return, which would be as good, or
better, than one could obtain from ordinary com-
mercial investments.

•

As a rule such a use of available, capital is
wiser than to put the money into additional land.

-

Most farms are too big now. We need more in
tensive, rather than more extensive, farming In
Kansas.

"

.

-

.

But this wiU not cover every case. Always there
are the unusual situations, such as where money
has been obtained from the settlement of an estate
from land sale's or from some unusually successful
farming venture where there Is a need for Invest
ment outside the farm buslnesa, And In addition
a slightly larger proportion of farmers are def
Initely trying to build up at least a �all re

serve, outside of the buslaess, to carry them thru
.difficult financial periods, such as that following
the .prlce debacle of 1920. This Is wise, and is
done by most large business organizations.
When money Is being held In reserve for ,.poS

Sible farm emergencies, it naturally must be In a

ipore or less "liquid" foi'm, sucb 8B OD time de--

posit In banks, or invested In bonds Issued by the
Government or by states or cities. While It Is true
that securities listed on the New York Stock Ex
change always find a ready market, "at some
price," It also is true that in periods of depression
there is a great slump In average values, with the
result that one may find tbat the cash value of a
stock or of industrial '0.' railroad bonds may have
declined greatly from the price at which one pur-
chased the offering. It is wise to have a part of
one's reserve In an "available" form.
And this Is true even If it means merely more

of an effort to keep up the size of one's checking
'account. One of the great limitations agriculture
has' carried since this generation of farmers was
born-and before-Is a' lack of available capital.
This has placed farmers, 8S n class, at the merc),
(>f loan sharks, with their ruinous rates of in
terest, or has made It Impossible for them to take
advantage of financial. opportunities which were
theirs, or both.
If one has, thru some strange act of Fate; more

·money than Is required as 11 farm reserve, he can
then go farther afield In commercial investments.
But in that connection It Is well to remember that
this is a "rotten time" for such an adventure, The

(Continued on Page 18) --
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XRECENT
soil survey made by an Indtsna

university showell 30 different soils in a
single connty.· I have no doubt as great a

vn.t;iety could be found in a number of Kan
sas counties. 'Every furmer has discovered that
some soils will grow certnin crops better than
other soils, but to start wlth this is mere guess
work. He is just as likely to pln nt the wrong klnd
of seed on fhe land' as the right k i nrl, nnd of course
has to pay far his mistake in a diminished crop.
Farmers who years ago planted orchards hy

guess discovered in mnny cnses thnt for some.

reason the orchards did not do well, but they did
not know why. 'j'hey had pln nted. fruit trees on
lund not ndnpted to fruit, and lost the use. ot, it
for' haUl It generntiom

.

The soil that was not
adapted to il'uit trees probably was adnpted to the
growing of other crops.

F),"Cl'V farmer who has raised stock knows 1:rom
('x,Jeri�ll('e thnt. someti.mes the animals do we)l,
'fake on flesh r:Jpidl�' I1ncl mnl,e money for the
feeder; at ofher times he Imows t.hllt while he feeds
as large n quantity his stock does not thrive. He
(:oes not Imew why but Ire does k·now that he loses

.

money.
Whitt science would tench him is that the stock

is net get,ting the right kind of food. He would per
haps scoff at vitamines antI calories lind all that
'kind of hi�h brow stuff, but just the snme II chnnge
of diet is what his stocl( needs, and it must be the
right ldnd of diet: merely changing the feed· may
llot do any good for the new diet mllY be no better
thnn the old.

1.t takes n long time to get aWilY from the an
cient idea that brains are not necesSllry for the
fllJ!lDer; that IIny Ind'ustrlous mun, no matter how
ignol'llnt. can run n furm. Yes, he can. but not with
the success he ought to hnve. TI'e fuct is that it
l'eq,uires more brnlns, more intelligence nnd more

expert Information to operllte 0 fnl'lll successfully
tbun almost nny other kind of business.
wm fhrming he put on the basis it ought" to be

put on? Yes. Thot is bound to come, but I do not
Imow how long it will tnke.
It will be nl'l well orgonlzecl some time as the

pacldng. business or ony other great nnd successful
lh!Rlnpss. Then the fnrmer, speoldng collectively,
wi'll be sitting on top of the world. Then farming
wHI be the most profitoble and also the most ,de
Ilghtfill hm<iness In the world. It wiII not he a Ufe
of'd'ull drudgery, but one· of constant development
and ever increasing interest.

Needs More Elbow R@Qm?

HE-RE is an. indictment of our pr-esent civiUzn
Hon by David Starr ,Tordan. Chancellor Emer

,

itus of I.elnnd Stanford University, whi('b
s.'emR severe, but It must he admitted is largely true.
"(JIvlIizIi rion crowds elbow room. It destr.oys for
ests, dri'es np springs, turns brooks fnto, desolating
torrenfs. replaces the hlg mammols by rats and
niice and' the in,�ect entlng song· bfrf]s by Englfsh
sparrows. This ,we cannot help, but' we can mid
il'llte it, aml' j'f we cnre a hoot for wliot onr grllnd�
chlhlren think of ns we shall leave some pnrt of
nature unwrecked for their contemplation,
"Everywhere in our IlInd of eThow room we mO'1'k

a vanishing fauna, lind floro. A few plnnts flourish
best llnd'er oppression. 'Phese we eaJl weeds, and
we try In vain to exterminate them. 'l'hey have
learned the woy of civllizntion and how to beat It.
The vermin which fol10w men "'1'0un dl, rat's, mice,
insects and pamsitie worms; are sort of animil'l
weeds' eqnll'lly hord' to eradicafe."
Dnvid Atarr Jord'an is too pessimistiC'. The

weeds, rllts, mice nBd hnrmful insects can aU be
erndlclltpcl. The world' can be restored' to'the pllrll'
dfse It ought to be ond ml'ght be. There wiH be co
operlltive eommunfty farms farmed intelligently
and sci'en·H1'icoHy. The land will he made to bring
forth abundnntly. nnd the dream of JS8iu'h tIle
-prophet will be fnlfiHed. Poverty and famine us
we know them now will be but memories. The
,,'Orld. is cnpa,ble oil supporting, In comfort twice i,ts
present population, out not as it is being Dun
at present.

S0me Plain Obs�rvafions

VEHY 1'ew person!! hu,'e any just ground for
boasting, but most of them do. 'We hoa·st of
tIle snperiority of our rllce. As a ma tter of

fa'Ct the nchievements of the l'Rce hu.ve been due to
t.he genius, industry and sacrifices of a compora
UveJ.y .few indolviduals. Ninety per cent of the raee
have been followers who .never have mode any im
provements but on the,other hanlil have hindered
the progress of the few R.S long as tbey COUld.

Passing
Comment

_;'By T. A. McNeal

'We do a good deal of talklng about efficiency,
but the hard' fact is that our boasted eiviIlzs't,ion is
not more than 10 per cent efficient. Of every pound
of coal thot Is burned ·it is estimated that 90 per
cent of the heat units are wlIsted.
We do a grent dell I of olowing about Ka·nsas

raising the best wheat in the world) which may be
true, but with, proper cultiva·tlon the wheat ought
to be raised on one-tblr,d the' number ot! acres' it
takes to grow it a,t present.
It costs $3 to dIstribute what the original prO'

ducer gets $1 for, and yet we blow about our effl
dent business methods.
We collect tons of supposedly usefulr informa·tion

and then hide it awa,y w,here nobody ever sees' It or
reads f.t except the priuter and the proofread�l',
and they neither,' know nor care to kno,w what lit is
all about.
As a naUon we Irave' the largest collection of use

J('ss information in the world. \
Even the wi<;!est men, know a,Imost nothIng eom

pa·red wit.h' what there is to' }i;now, a'n'd II great deal
&f, what they think they kno'\'f' now they prol)aJl)ly
wfll discard within the next 10 yea,rs.
Ollr so-caned' ed'uclltlonaJ' system is no doulit an

improvement over the: educatlonll'l system 01' a limi
(!red' yenr.s ago, but at· thnt" It is II queenon' whether
it does more good thlln har.m'. It has' undoubtec1Iy
ruined a great many dubs, made several hundred
thousand· snobs and de.veloped. a large' number C)f
scoundrels. On tlie other hand�, howEH'er" it haoS
developed a eomparotively few who by the[.r scien
tific discoveries hll ,'e conferred incalculabfe .bless
lugs on tbei'r fellow men.
As general cducnti'on increases Il;overnmentbecomes more complicated a·nd expensive, whUe tIl'e

burden of it Is not more eq�i!.tab),y dlsfrll'mted.
We pile statute upon statute lI.nd then nnll'ClpIY.

courts whose buslness it is' to gues.'l lit what tl1e
lawgivers meant. Knowledge has greatly inereased
but there i's no convincing evidence that the o:ve'I�
a'ge of human' inteUigence i's greater than it was
2,000' years ogo.
We' !'>onst ab'Out this being, a' cnuntry in' which the

majority rules-. As' a motter of fact the maj'ority
nevel' I1MI a'n<l prol)al)ly never' will rl'l1le.
But do' not conclude from wha't :r 1l1l've' saM' tb'at

r thInl( the' werlcJI is gl'owl;ng worse. It Is lI'ot. -It
is Better fill mfllny Wa'Ys' to'dily thall' Ff ev,el" was,
but ls'stir]l)1 so· fa,r Be'f6W wlialt n ttflgll,f be'tli'ati there
is no cnuse for boasting 'but great reasoo. tor
humilitiy.·

.

Most of us are dubs and do not realize it. That
Is really fortuna teo If we knew how little we_
know Ifna wliat dubs we .realll"\v 8:,re we might get
(lI'sconrnged, and quit ot.· ma�be cnmmilt smclde: A.
fun reaU:zatian of how ltttile' ImllorfJ8:nce We! aile
mhtht d'esfl"<)y' hope, thE!' on'a- thing "that m-l1'ies' life
worth living.

'

AIil0ther USe for Sheep
CATdUT used �n stl'inged. musleal fnsfr.uments

, Is· not made from the intestines, of cats.; it
comes from the intesffnes of sheep., The orfgIn

of the� expression is ""snld to be as foUows-�. �be
word "kit" was the 'old name of a smarr violin, amI·
since the maferfuI. used in stringfng the Instrument
was known' to be made from the fnt'esflnes of' RD
animal', the expressl'on "kitgut" was used in tlie
same wny'we now say plnno wire. Gradually the
word "kit" became obsolef'e in referring to tfte vl1j
lin, am}' at the same time ft wns interprefed Its kIt
ten or cat. Hence we' h'av() the modrern fanll'cy t1i:at
leads people to put a HternI' in·terpretaffon on the
well' kn'own expression'.
An ArmonI' & Company .offidnl says that of 22

miU�'on' sheep. sent to morltet' every yeoI' ill' mls
cOlrntry, 90 per cent supply the llJo�erln'I' fot·
the manufacture of tennis racquets. nlllsica'l In
I"trumenfs ond other prodl1C�s· reqni'rlng Cnt�ilt.
'Sheep from' variolis· sectiens- are ntUize'd for dif
ferent purposes. Animals from NJ.oll'tll'nll and the
Western ralJ1ges, where the-feed is ,rough. and co'alJ!se
a·re chosen' for' the ca·tgat used in fiennts' r.a:cq,uets,
wbtle those' sbipped from tlJe Ea'stel'rt and lIrHddil'e
stiates. are used In! mak:fu!f tlie' sf):ring.ll' for' musi'ca1

Instruments. The tone of n· vlolfn depends' to II
great- extent on the kind of feed eaten-by tbe sheep
that furnishes the materl!al hOni which- the string�
are made. From tats It would seem that sheep. fed
Oll ragweed would furnish.· strlngs that' g.i;ve forth
It ragged:, sound. 1 have otten wondered what made
some VfotiDS' make tbe kind of sound they do.

One of 'tIle largest industries of tIre West Indies
is the rafsing of bnnnnas. Close.to 50 m11Tion
stems of this frnit are shipped' to' tli'e' United Slates
every yea'r. Eighteen' mouths are required from', tl'lllplanting to the' mil. turing ol! the frutit•.

Contrn'cy to' a genero,l Impresstom most spiders
are harmless to human betngs., Alll of the. 500
species of spiders have poison @Iands; but mme' acne
S0 poisonous os they are snpposed ta' be. WhHl!
the bite. of It' spider maw cause solile annoyance it
is l!a,rel\y iell ev.er' jaM I,.

It WIIS a Japanese by the. name of Koldchi MI.I,i:
moto wlio ·eoneeived' the idea of makfng peaJ.!fs by
iInplllnting the nucleus of cnlclum earbooate in thtl
tissue' of a Uvrng oyster: It at once begfns (0. sur"
Dound the foreign substance with the mate'1'ial' out
.of wlil'eh the pearl is made•. It fakes the oyster
seven years' to prod'uce' n' pearr. but when flnis1ie(1
it 1's a genuine, beautifull and' costly- gem. .

Brief Answers to InqUirie's
WIDQWER-I do not ca�e to' give' a:civtce' ill

matr.imonial matters. In. the� first·place suell ad;vi(!e
generally is thr@wn a:wa� and in, the second ,placeit is. likel� to be of no part!cula·r value. Iof you
have four children and this widow has· the same
Dumb�, if you two �·rry I c&n' only: sa� may God
bel'p you both •.

SMOK.E.R-tf' you J.!ea,nw want to cute yourselfof' the smoking. habi.t I would suggest that you try
smoking the o,rdfna,ry 5-cent cigar.. If that doesn't
cute you your case is liopeless.
DISSATISFIED WIFE-The fact tb&t your hus

band eats Umbnrger cheese is not a gr,ound. for
d,f,'\'oree undell the Kansas statute. It shoulll! l1e,
butf.n framing the sfatute the makers overlooked it.

H. D.-:-Yau may be nble to collect damages froin
the person who nccused yon of heing a beoze
figIlt!lr just because you have a red nose. SUU yeu
must admit that he hnd ground for susptcion.
DAISY-I would say as between YOl'lr suitoTs,

ane of wbom Iscross-eyed,and the other bow-legged,
aU) otIler tMngs being equal cboose 'the bow-leggNI
main.· Yeu at lea,st ca'n, tell whether he, Is lool,in;;

.
a:t you ar some other. skl,rt.

F. :H.-You ask what'wo�ld happen if aU th!l
fools· In the worid· were to die. I do not }i;nolV.
Somehow I cannet imagine, a· :w.ol'ld. w.f.tb no in'
habitants. Everybody is. a fool. &- pa'J.!t of the time.

What Will the Railroads Do?

RAILROAD �manageps everywllere are complai.�l'lng' oB the decrease' in passengell tl!af.[ic
ca·used by bUB competitibn. Some'repor.ts Ill"

dlcate that local passenger tra,ffic has faIlen orf
more than 50 per ('ent ns compared with wbnt it
w.8's before' the big busses came.

,"Vn:at win the, rR.i.J'road"s do a'bout It?
The managers, seem· to tMllk they should be per

mitted 1'0' Inerease' passenger rn:tes. But tIre effect
of Increnslng rates would be to fhrther oecl'enst) ,

J'i¥if�e8'd' l'ifi'ssengeI' trallel�. ,Passenger rwfes Ill'(!
:o'ow' mOlle than 50 per' centi b'IIgher tha'n before the
World Wa:r-. Hus ratesl 'on the' other band, are
IlbOut wlia·n raiJ.l!ood, pa>ssenger, rate'si were befoTe
tlbe' i·nore'wse.· Ther.e is only one' way inl wbie� fIte
r.1liih!onds ean' wln bac)(, the palssenger trilffl'c theY
.Ii'aWe lost, alndl nhat is to caJ.'l'Y passengers' n�

elfea'pliy als t.h'e· bu'sses ealrlty j)l1em� It they cannot
do tha t then they must reconcile themselve's to thl>.
fact! that th'e' I:oca'� passenger traffic' will de�ease.

No Billboard's in Maine

M .&INE bns·· d'eclded to do away with bill
boards nlong the public highways. In tIl':'.

.Iast few yenrs It l)ns become'lI grent tourisc
sea�e. The' Ii'UlboIlT(f Syndl'cote" took advantMc of
the fact t'llat ma'nv thousands of tonrists, were' us
Ing. the Mai;ne 'l\lglhvllYS to line th'e roads· with
huge bHJIboalrds. 11hey became a nulsaDce, shuttl�g
off! the sl!enery and' vexing. HIe eyes.. So- the Mll'lne
leglsliltu:r,e deci'ded to eut th�m ou�. � dQ' Ddt I�n' �
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\
derstand tliat this /�oe!! away witi sign 69ardl:!,
gi vlng directions as to distances and towns, 'but
it will cut out the big billhoard advernlsing,
�peuking generally thls seems Ilke a good 'idea;

hut there are exceptions to the 'rule•.For example,
nl ng every well-traveled highway you can see
Utl,st attractive blllbourds put up by the United
iltntes Tire Company. These boaeds have the -ple
I:lIre of an open book. 11;1 type that can be read eas
ily uy the passing tourist Isa sfatement .of the dis
tnllce to the -nearest important town and a brief
bit of hlstortcnl information concerning it. These
rJiCtures are not only attractive but informative,
}lll,i they

.. ilr� not so huge that they hld� any 81p
l'rccillihle amount of scenery.
'L'here are', on the other hand" many glaring and

ugly billboards that give no Informatibn worth
while. �hey are a nuisance and ought' to be abol
ished, but m� personal vote Is t.{l permit the United
sutes Tire advertisements to remain.

B 'Can, Hold Her Property
A and B are husband and wife. A. the' husband',

gave a note to the bank for money barr-owed and
gave a mortgage on llvestock for security. At
tho time A and B were marrfed, B, the wlife, owned
one cow and sow. , She has the Increase from each
for five yearli. A mortgaged B's hogs and cows
the swme as his own', but B never sl'gned the note
OJ' mortgage. If tliil bank takes, the" livestock can
B hoid what fully belongs 1'0 her?' eould anything
be do ne to A for-mol'tgaglnl!J B's Uv.estocli: Ifo,B did
try to hold her stock? '

B. M. A.
B is enfl·tled te- her separate properlly and A,

bel' husband, had no right -to mo;tgage.it without
her consent. It her stock Is taken on tbIs cbattel
mortgage' she could replevin. it.
'i'he mortgaging of personal property wblcb does

Dot belong to tbe mortgagor Is au offense und'er
our law, but In this case It might be diffIcult to
prove that tbere wall' criminal intent on tbe 'part
of the husband, ; -

'Twas ,an Equal Di�.ision
1. A l'ented .Iand bom B to put hi corn, ag.l'eelng.

thnt each. was to have. half. Nothing was said
about the stal'ks. Does not .J( have the right' to
half of .the money If B sells aU· the stalks to C?
'2. A. rented' land from B to put In smaU' grain this
spring; Has B a rl'ght to rent tills land to C to

· put in wheaft tl)ls 'I1:U? Nothing" was said about It
at the time the verbal lease was made, X. Y, Z. .

1. Unquestionably, tbe renter and landowner'
under this agreement bave a rlgbt to balf of tbe

·

gra in and -half of tbe stalks, and If B sold all
of the stalks to 0; A is entitled to balf tbe proceeds.
2. 'fhls agreement apparently was merely for

the grain growlng season, and In tbat case B. tbe
landowner, would bave a rigbt to rent tbe land'
to 0 to put in wheat in tbe :la11.

\

How About the Bankruptcy Law?
1. Is> a pehoA, justified In taking advantage of; the bankruptcy law when debts have accumulated

fOI' mor'e tha:n he Is worth and he Is IIIpt to be sU'ed
and has· a 1&;1'ge fa'RI·Uy? 2. Can you keep any
utoel, or' machinery If mortgaged? Or If no·t how
mUch Is It porson allowed when he turns over
evcl'ythl'ng1

.

Will' the bankruptcy law get rid ot
a judgment? 3. What does It cost to take the
bankruptciV law?

.
X. Y. Z. -

1. Ea'eb' Ind'lvtd:unl must be tbe judge as to
Whether he is' ju'stlfled In goIng tbru bankruptcy.
YOli are tbe keeper of your own conscience; I am
DOt.
2. Stock or machinery whicb is mortgaged would

DOt be released from tbe mortgage by going tbru
IJUnkruptcy. You are, bowever; allowed all of
YOlir e�emptlons it you go tbru bankruptcy tbat
YOll would be allowed under tbe- state law. Tbe

principal 'exemptIons allowed you are as follows:
. your bomestead If -you own one, that Is 100 acres
fn the country or an acre in town. You also are
atllowed to hoIll a team of horses or muies and
wagon, your far�' implements,. two COW9, 10 hogs.
and 20 sheep with the wool from the same, your
household furniture and food sufficient to keel)
yuur family. for .one year and your .anlmals for
o.ne yewI' If you have it on band. A -meehnnlc is
allowed his" work tools, _

.

3. If you are adjudged' a bankrupt that relieves
yolt from notes and judgments whicb may be out-
standing.

.

4. Tbe C08t of bankruptcy "l1n depend. like any
other lawsuit, on the'time It takes to b'y the case,
the number of witnesses and the amount involved.

How About a's Rights?
A and B ,own an 80-acre farm. The title is In A.

Is It .not right that the name of B his Wife, should
be recorded or put In the deed? If an,ytlling should
happen,. death or aepara.tton, would B, the wife,
get half of the

.

l'e 11'1 eat.at.e ' without hel'-l)ame' bel.nKIn the' .deed·? Both have worked hard-the' wife'
wor-ks out of doors· In the� field and! l'alsea lots of
chickens to' support herself and furnishes the
house. I B.
In equity no doubt B Is entitled to one-half

_ interest In this land, but there Is no way sbe can

� ..",jw.
The Kllld-Hearted· Farm ·HIlD. Give" tile BOIl.

a Lift

compel A to give bel' this half Interest wltbout
going. Into court. Sbe could go into court and ask
for an order settiug aside a ha�f interest In tbls
property to bel' If sbe desires, and in all prob·
ablllty tbe. court would grant such an order. In
case of the delltb of A under the Kansas law B
'wouId of 'course ill'berlt one-half of wbatever prop·
erty be'might die possessed of. In case of a legal
separation tbe matter of division of property
would rest wltb the court granUng tbe decree' of
divorce.

.

One Year Contract is Legal
A rents a farm from B under a verbal contract

which was' witnessed by a good friend of both A
and B. B pTomised to furnish all the seed and was
to· get half of ,the crop in the fleid, B gathering
his half. A plante!i 6 acres of potatoes with the

.

understanding that B was to furnish the sacks to
put his half In, and was to haul It to the car. A
was to do all the digging and sacking.' Now' Bhas A charged UP with tlie trucking of B's pota-

-.

toes. Can ne do' that and Is It customary In the
Kaw Valley pota to field .. '{ A «luring the two yearshe has, been on the fllJrm "has furnished 18 bushelsof seerl corn. Can he collect for this corn? A.
A verbal contruet is as good as any other pro.

'vlded it can be l)ruved and provided further that
-It comes 'within the limits uf !I verbal contract.
A verbal contract for the rental of land would
not he goorl for more thun one vea 1'. Assuming ,

that this verbal contract has been renewed from
year to �'('Ill', both A and 13 would be held to its
terms. If n agreed to furililSh the semi and failed
to do so A would- have the right, in case he fur
nished it, to collect the vnlue from n.
If B was to ful'tlish the Slicks for the potatoes

and was to haul his 'own share of the crop to
market. then. he could not collect from A for t.he
hauling. I do not thluk theve is any regularly
established custom in the Ka IV Vulley, but It
would make no dlf'tel'ence whether there· was. :11-
not. This. according to your statement, was a
contract between A and B. and even if it was
different from the common custom it could be
enforced. '

Tell it to the Judge
I amv'a divorced wife of a disabled soldier who

Is receiving a compensation of $130 a month. He
Is the father of m'y little girl for the support of
whom the dec-ree of divorce provided he was to
Ray $10 a month. He has never paid a cent. Could
I comect thru the War Department? Would I have
to s» to law? B. C.
The War Department probably would not de-'

duct this :j;10 from the saldlet·'s payment, but you
should lay YOHr complaint before the judge who
granted the decree of divorce. By refusing ttl
pay the $10 a 1Il0ntp this divorced husband Is in
contempt of court, and should be cited by the
court to appeal' and show cause why be does not
obey the order. Unless' he can make a very strong'
showing for neglect to pay be may be punished
by' tbe court for contempt.

Now A Wants His Pay
A was a grocer and Ii was a customer. A gave

B credit for groeeries. Before B could pay A for
the grocerillj! A too k advantage of the ban k ruptcy
law. putting the bills for groceries In his IIl1t at
assets. Then A turned the .bills over to the fed
eral court of Kansas City. Can' the court coliect
this debt from B? Can It coliec-t· a certain' per
centage of B's wages? R.
The indebtedness of B to A was properly.listed

among the assets of the bankrupt A, and can be
collected as other assets are. Jdtlgment could be
obtained agulnst A on this account by order of
tbe court, and the same rights would accrue in
the collection as in other cases. In other words,
a part of bls wages might be garnisheed.

She is an' American Citizen
\

A woman was born In England and came to
this country when 1 year old with her parents.
Her father tool, out naturalization papers here.
She wlls a number of years past the voting age
when woman's su-ffr.age was granted, Is she an
American citizen or a British c-ltizen? K.

If her father completed his Q,aturallzation aqd
became a naturalized citizen when she was a
minor that nutul'lllized her and she Is an Ameri
can citizen.

Belter Wait Six Months.
A and B were husband and wife. A left Band

after 15 .months got his divorce. How long will
he have to walt before he can marry again? Is It
realiy necessary that he should wait six months?

R.
It Is, 'for that is the Kansa'!! law.

C3;nWe Stand Prosperity?,
,

'l\YOUNG
'clerk in a bank in a Soutbwestern

town, several years ago, overheard a suc

cessful man of tbe community talking wit�
a friend. "Any man working 8 bours a

·

liar." said be, "can II!ake iii living. The n18tb
hout' he works Is all profit-and the 10tb and tbe
i1th and tbe 12th'."
'l'he words m8lde an impression on tbe young

banker. He put more Interest and enthusiasm Into
hi� work. He mapped out a cOUrse of pers6nal
�cnnom,ies and saving and stuck to it. From time
10 time as bis savings accumulated he invested
thelll safely. He made money. He kept on saving
�Ild invesU,ng. He made more II!oney. He wasn't
n clerk long. "

.

�'oon he was made casbier of his bank. Later,
PI·esillent. Tbe story of bls success became known
thruout tbe region and finaUy In the financial.
cll'cle� Of tbe large city that served as its com
Illel'ei'll capi.tal'. 'To tbls city be was called to be
cn'l1e [he executive of one of tbe largest financial
in,titlltklns. When tbe Federal Beserte system.
lVa� ('rea ted,

-

tbis . banker, wbo as a youngster bad
�lit ent.�i:1Siasm and zest Into his nlntb and 10tb
OUr work, and bad systematically. saved a part

�f his earnings,' was made governor of tbe.Reserveallk of his district.
. 'rhere wall nothing. of the. miraculous in tbis. It
t3 not a romance of "quick rlcbes," nor of "pull"
:-other than- the powerful "pull" ,tbat Intelligent
Inilustl'y on the Job always exerts for anyone.I�here are no oil gusbers nor "booms" In the story.
,Ystematlc saving, based on earnings, 'and caretuUy and s�fely Invested;' wllling work and intel-

lIgent application w1ll explain tbis man's rapid rise.
Tbere Is· not a youngster of reasonable intel

ligence and fall' education and health-the banker
'Wbose carliler Is cited, hadn't this adv.antage-who

- may not approxlmlllte a ll:ke degree of success in
his chosen work. All he needs Is determination
to succeed, and a will to use the I;Ileans th.l1t yield
success. Tbese are work and tbrlft and the stam
ina to stick to a thing until it's aCCOml)lished.
The young folks of this country Ilre the bene·

ficlarles of the most liberal system of' public edu·
cation ever established In the world. Education
is'tbe heritage .of aH. Miilions in money and the
service of thousands of men and women as teach
ers are devoted to thIs all Importa'nt work of pre
Ilarlng the youtb of today for tomorrow's duties
·and responsibilities.'

Yet with all tbls elaborate preparation, with all
this more .than generous provision for public edu·
cation, tbere Is no provision for systematic in
struction In tbrlft whicb is a virtue botb In states
and Individuals.
• Ours Is the world's richest nation. Richest in

, Per. capita wealth, Richest in natural resources.
.
Richest In that practical genius which wrests .se
cret boards of wealth from nllture: that genius
:wb!cb make!! a desert a garden. Thrift and in'
dustry of individuals laid these foundlltions. Habits
of lavishness imd wast('fnlne�s will crumhle them
away. A nation of un thrifts and prodigals Is a
nation pre-doomed' to trouble.

'

Annual earnings of Americans are l'Eltlma'ted to
be 60 billions. Ten billions' of this Is frittered
away. Wasted. Lost.

The president' of- the American Bankers' Asso
ciation, W. E. Knox, tells. the story in forceful
phrase. Says Mr. Knox: "'Ve bave grown up to
our resources and are now livIng on the future.
It Is likely to be a thin living as time goes on and
wastefulness continues. Big charity budgets don't
assort with prosperity and bigh living standards.
Something is wrong when in a rich )li)untl'y in
creasing numbel's are becoming dependents. after
earning high wages fOI' years or participating in
pusines.;; or industry in' the returns thut Ameri
can prosperity- bas made."
Legislattu'es and Oongresses can't correct this

tendency. The individual can, �eiders as well as

youngsters. , The. elders, in recE'nt years, have set
a giddy pace in theh' efforts to "keep up with
Uzzle." "Lizzie" goes a frenzied 'pace. She
ke-eps entirely too many of us "broke" at a time
wben earnings are at high levels. It seems some

times, that we are being tried-tried. to determi�le
If we can "stand" prosperity.
Our schools instruct us in the bistory of men

and nations. They lay before lIS the wealt� of
the world's .Jiterllture. They revenl t.he secretR
of natrire and science. They could Inculcate in
us the vlrt.ue of old-fllshionerl Ben Franklin thrift.
In the present p06ture of our affairs t�ere's, per·
haps, .nothing we nee.d more.

·5
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World Events in Pictures

Dr. J. E. Barnard of King's College,
London, Seated, 'Vith Frank Welch,
His Assistont, Have Done Brilliant
'Research Work in the Study or

Cnucer ill the Humnu Race

,

Lydia Lopoukhova, a Russian, Dancer, Recently Was Married to
Dr. John Maynard Keynes, a Fellow of King's College, Cambridge,
One of the World's Foremost Authorities ou EcOnomic Problems;
lIe Has Been a Hostile Critic of the Financial Polley of England,

Especially 011 the Recent Return to a Gold Basis

R�dio Sets are Pop�iar on Western
Ranches; the Chief Wrangler, on

the Horse, is T: D. Kegler, Instruc
tor In Chemistry at the' University

_
of W�oming In the Winter',

Here is Majestic Mount Wilson, Near, Many Glaciers, Mont., Casting
an Almost Perfect Reflection Into the Quiet Waters of Lake Josephine;
This Is a Part of the "Scenery" 'Yhlch so Muny Vacationists are View
ing as They V,islt the Nutional Parks of the West on the Trips They

are Making This Summer

These "S� iss" Girls are Realli Americans, at Lake St. Marys; Which
is One of tile Beauty Spots of the Glacier National Park, Evidently,
in More Ways Than ane; It Is Jj)lfflcult for a Visitor to Realize That
He is in the United' States, For There Is QU of the "Atmosphere"

�ere of the J!'amous Alps of' Switzerland

This Group Picture, Made at the White House
Many Years Ago, Shows Four Famous Men Who
Now are Dead. Left to Right: Andrew Carnegie,
William Jennings Bryan, James .'Y. Hill,' Railroad
Builder, and John Mitchell, of the Mine Workers

Lincoln Ellsworth, an American,
Was in Charge of One of the Air
planes Used by the Amundsen
North Pole Expedition; He Also

Paid Its Expenses'

General Hugh Scott, Famous Indian Fighter for GO
Years, Is Seated Next to Curley Bear, Once His
Worst Enemy and Now His Firm Friend; the
General Is in 'Charge of all ,indian Matters,- For

the (lQvernment
'

Irvin S. Cobb Is Spending a Vacation, With His Family, at a Camp
Near Belton, Mont.; He Was Visited Recently by the Ch�ef Justice
of the Blackfeet Indians, Chief Bull Calf Star, Who Traveled 90 Miles
For a Chat With His Favorite Author; the Chief is a University Man

and a Scholar; He Is Teaching Mr. Cobb the Sign Language
Ph�..&�. CoPYtlaht 1925 and From Uncierwood " Underwood.

Vi� President Charles G�' Dawes and United' States Senator Franc:sE. Warren of Wyoming are Shown' "on Location" With' the Mov �
Company of James Cruze, Who Is Directing "The Pony. Express

tNear Cheyenne, Wyo:; While There Mr. Dawes Was Made "Grea
White ·Father No.2" of the Sioux In�J1ans .
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As a Brighter Future' Opens
By L. J. Tabor

Ma"ter of the WatloDal GraDlre

THE
growth of the cities of America has

'been one of the marvels of the age, but
much of thIs development has been pur
chased with cheap food, the soil fertility and

the forest resources of the nation. We are coming
to n time In the history of agriculture when we must
re('ognlze thai there Is no more vh:gln -land await
ing development; that our forest sUp'ply is van
ishiug and that our soil' fert1l1ty in some sections
hns been depleted. This will demand that we
must face the future, reaUzing ,that new methods
Plllst be applied and new conditions created, and
that we must have a type of agriculture that will
Ilot impoverish the soil and the type of farmers
that will not permit themselves to.,be impoverished
in character or -In lea'flership.
The American farmer has become the world's'mrJl't efficient food grower, producing 2% times

as much food per man a-l! the Belgian farmer; 3%
tillil'S as much food per man as the French farmer,
and (J times as much as the 'italian peasant. We
arc producing 12 times as much foo{l per man as
was grown by our grandfathers in 1825.

..

Agriculture and the nation must realize that the
farilier's problems are economic and not political.
The,l" will be, cured by following sound economic
law, by adopting better business methods and not
by legislation. The former of tomorrow must be
[I'iricnt, he must be educated, he must have bust
nes" judgment, he must not 'be afraid of work,
With these qualifications we have confidence' that
the 1'uture will be reas,pnably bright for those that
till the soil if they will only visualize their problems and work for their solution.

American-Money to Europe
mnGRANTS in the United Statl¥! are sUll
sending back mill tuns of dollars annually to

heir relatives and friends In ·Europe and f\sla., Itestimated that 300 mUllon ,dOllars has 'been Bent
ut of the 'country In I;hls manner during the last ..

ear, and' this, export of immigrant money forms
ne of the'considerable items in the annual Importnd export balance.
Bstimates show that during 1004 immigrantsmitted 100' mUllon dollars to Italy, 80 million
olfnrs to Germany, 30 milllon

\

dollars to Poland,mltlon dollars to Russia and 20 million dollars
eh to Greece ilDd Irelnnd, These large remit

,ftUCPS of American money serVe' greatly to 'reducehe fnvol'able' trade balance of the United States,'hleh 'On actual Imports "and exports 'Of merchan- "lse during !I.D24 showed a balance of 070 mUlion
ollnrs In favor of this country.
Hemlttances during 1924 totaled 3i5O mlUlon dolo'
rs, but during the same period arriving immi
nuts were 'estimated to have brought 46 million
ollllrs 'Of their own mon'ey into the country.Altho remittances increased during '1924, It Is
Xpected that the new immigration lliw wlll grad-'all)" cut down the rate of increase In. the future,�'iug to the difficulty of immigrants In getting,to the country.

Elks to Save "Old Ironsides"
LANS to raloo $300,000 to save the famousI'l'ignte "Constitution," or "Old Ironsides" as

, 0 is better known, have been announced by John
, ['rice .of Columbus, 0., Grand ExaItant RulerI the Benevolent and Protective Order (jf Elks.he Illan. will be fGrwarded by the Elks, and theffieers of the lodge expec.t to -ra.1se the monezrOIll the 1 .mtllton members of the order and frome scl1.001 children 'Of ,America. It Is stated, that,e [llans have the approval of Secretory of thelI\'y Wilbur. '

It is planned to have a speaker visit everyho(,[ room' in America to tell the story of "Oldr'lI�icles" again 'and to enllst the sympathy andforts 'Of the children in savlng' her fr&m dtssoliou. No contribution 'Of more than 10 centsIII any pne chUd w111 be accepted.
'

The Illstory of "Old Ironsides" Is well known
to every schoolboy. She, was launched In October,1797, and from tbat time on her record was a
memorable one. Her explGlts In the War of 1812
and against the pirates 'Of Tripon w111 never be
forg'Otten.
Tile tough pla,nks which won for her the nameof "Old Ironsides" came frGm the forests of

Georgla, and her masts ,were 'Of New Englandpine. Paul Revere, on a Government contract,furnished the brass and metal work which wentInto her.
In 1838 the navy department ''Ordered �,erscrapped. But Oliver Wendell Holmes penned his

famous Ilnes which stirred the country and her
"tattered ensign" was kept waving.

'

The ship' served as a training ship for thenaval academy for ma-ily years, and finally in 1897
she was towed Into Boston harbor where she now

}lEY, RVBE! (Af{OU., REAO?
liIK SPIt.(E l!o IZSSSRVED 'F.ER CLER�bAN I) JANl'roM' <AI2.&- AWl) ""'NO Y'A
DoNT I'W<E: AHo( L.&Fr 'TIItNS 6E.TrlN'

0", Of' TOW"'!

r.ocks icily at her moorlngs, her stout plankingwaterlogged and her 'masts and rigging long van-ished. '

.'
.

Plans fGr her preservation Include the' bulldlngof a new hull and titting her out as a patrioticshrine for the coming generation.

Why Rubber is Expensive
THE prices of automobtle tires have been ad

vanelng rapidly during the last few weeks.
The cause, we are told, is the unprecedented rise
In the price of crude rubber which has advancedfrom 36 cents to $1.15 a pound. The advance Is
due to the corner on the crude rubber market bythe British, who control the rubber 'Output of the
world.

'

There have been vehement protests frGm tire
manufacturers and from- automobile users. - CGn
ferences ha ve been held with a view of remedyingthe sl'tuatlon. It has been suggested that Amer
icans go Into the rubber growing business. This
might ultimately bring relief, but the trouble Is
-that five or six years must elapse, at best, beforeAmerii.:!au cru()e rubber can be brought into the
market.

The reason that America has depended 'On
British crude rubber is that the British, USingnative labor could produce it cheaper. Accord
ing to free trade doctrine the arrangement shouldhave been ideal. But unfortunately it did not
work out that way. The cheapest market has be
come the dearest.

,

The free traders 'maintain that we should do the

1l-lAT GUY WoN'T BE: �TISf:'IEOllu..
HiS MILl<. IS DELI'IIe.RE:.D ev T\*7.
ANGE.LS! �'JE'" WE.K HE'LL K' CI<.
�l3o\JT ll\E. R\JSTI..E OF THE.IR
,vJ\NGS!

HERES ANontER,LETTER FRoM nt�TSLEEPI.ESS GlI'I' It-t THE. CITY. HE.
SA.'(S - DEAR AI.- ACRES, MI� MEN'S

fo7llCU 1.1'.
same thing about susa :tiy in the � st market. Eliminating 'the �ar tariff wo�\ cut offAmerican produetlon \tIicause the C�lI,lI;;l\Iroducercould undersell the weilMa WAl.�;' �iut whatwould happen whea- _"uf'��y Cuban hi ellmln-:ated nIl competltlon"i"',:. Exactly the • e thingthat has happened In tlltf.j:ubber Sltl\y tioj(.It is human nature tcr..qemantldfie)l'lghest pricewhen one has a corner on"the-plled1'tct. The onllway to prevent being held, up is to prevent thecorner, and this can best be done by competition-American rubber eomlng from the Philippinesor other points in the tropics would do this justas American sugar is doing it. The eheapest-market in the long run may, become the highest market If domestic competition Is ellmtnated. Therubber situation proves it.

Gasoline Proves It
SOME proof of the prosperity and spending abilIty of the American people, IlS compared withother nattous is gil"en by the. figures just Issuedbere which disclose that the people of the UnltodStates use 79 per cent of the entire gasoline output of' the world.
The per capita consumption of gasoline in theUnited States Is GU.3 gallons a year, while inGreat Britain, the second largest consuming country, the per capita consumption Is but l1.G gallons.The figures show further thnt one year's eousumption of gasoline In China would not keep the a uto.mobiles' in the United States running for 8 hours.Amerlcarr production of gasoline hns Increased

fr'Oll\ 11h billion gnllons in 1016 to 9 bllllon gallons In 1924.
At the same time the fig'ures show that In Junothe United States produced 350,557 passenger automobiles and 36,000 trucks. This compares with214,332 passenger cars and 28,117 trucks producedIn June, 1924. and is another indication of thegrowing prosperity In the United States,

'

For 'the first six months of ,1925, the UnitedStates has turned out 1,856,491 passenger cars,agalnst 1,744,534 In the same period last year, and228,059 trucks against 192,422.
,Apparently the American plan of governmentis a good one. And it Is to be remembered thatin the United States the great per cent of the

cars are run and nearly all the gasoline consumednot by the "plutocrats" but by the rank and file9t the people.

Two Sets of Twins

MR. AND MRS. ALEX MUNOH of La Crosse
nre the parents of tWG sets of twins: Fel1ctaand Colette, 11 years old: and Thekla and Severin, 9 year.s old.

Why Not Camp Out?
TENT CITY on the grounds of the Kansas StateFair Is near the large community house, avallable to all visitors, with free baths, toilets, parlorsand dresslng rooms for men and women. You
can, bring your own tent or rent one on the
grounds. Camping space is free. It is likely that"It larger number of farm famllles will take theirvacation in this way at the fair this year than
usual, It wiII be held September 19 to 25; furtherinformation may be obtained from A. L. Sponsler,secretary, Kans8tJ State Fair, Hutchinson.

I Wool Clip Larger This Year
A N INCREASE of 11,350,000 pounds of woolfi shorn in the United States this year over 1924
Is shown I in an estima te issued by the Departmentof Agriculture, which places the 1025 clip at 249,-885,00Q. pounds, compared with 238,530,000 poundsin 1924. The average fleece' this year was a little
heavier than 186t year's, being 7.48 pounds com
pared with 7.40 pounds in 1924. Sheep slaughterthe first six months of 1925 was.aomewhat larger'than for the same period in 1924, which indicates
a small Increase in production of pulled wool.

At' Peoria September 28
THE National Swine Show will be held September 28 to October 3 at Peoria, Ill.

7
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The Regeneration of Four Corners
Now

it was Attorney Bertrand
keen. persuasive. beating back
the heated objections of young
Adams as sldllfully he steered

the witness in safe channels of testi
mony. Yes. he had known the de
fendant now called James March in
other years. Then he had been known
as "Jimmie, the Rat." a man skilled
in fleecing confiding victims. "A smooth
worker was .Timmie. with his eddicnted
ways and his pious airs." and the wit
ness became voluble until .Tud�e Aus
tin sustained the hundredth objection
of March'S young attorney. A bit im
patient was the judge that valuable
time should be taken with a case so
clear. Why didn't March plead guilty
and be done with it? And then.
responding to Bertrand's adroit ques
tioning, the man called as Jacobs be
gan to relate incidents which he as
serted led up to the cause of the trlal.
The eager crowd hung on every word.
and Mary Kennedy. face deathly pale,
saw crumbling air cnstles as Murch
with drawn fnce but eyes still unatrnld
gazed steadily' at the mnn who was

dooming him to a life of shame.
Fiercely she crowded bnck the demons
of doubt, to ga in inspiration from a
study of Grnndsire James who sat
with one hnnd on Jnmes March's arm.
Only faith wus retlected there us Old
Abner's lips moved. "Thon nrt my
defense and refuge," and the accused

. caught the words lind smiled.
Despite his frantic demands that

the witness
-

be required to answer
questions and not be allowed to talk
as his fancy dictated. .Tudge Austin
had overruled young Adams and as
serted that the witness mlgut gtve
evidence in Ilis own lungunge, "More
ovel," he admonished the p,erspil'ing
young attorney. "if yon are not less
vociferous I shall fine you for con

tempt and order yon removed from
this court." Adams had subslded as
the oily voice of the witness took up
the story where it had left off.
"Youse see." con tinned the man

called .Jacobs. "Jimmie an' me was

pals in de old days, .J used to do some
of de dirty work he was too good fcl· ...
an the witness leered at March. "Den
more'n two years back, .Tlmmie tried
to croak de dame he used to be hooked
up wit. Throwed him over. I reck
on. because he was so mean. Be lit
out of de country wit' de bulls after
'im an' 'made a' clean getawuy. I
hadn't heared from 'im fer a long
time till one day I glts de comeon to
meet him in de little town of Bald
win. Says as how there's some plek
in' there and if I'll come he'll split
as he ain't .qulte ready to make his
getaway. I meets him as per 'range
ments, he drlvln' an old white horse
to a buggy. .Timmie slips me three
thousand iron men. tells me to report
to our old sidekick Slim Pete.rson at
Waterloo an' he'll be along soon to
divvy up. Dat's all I know. judge. for
I ain't never seen him since until to
day."

l\loney Was Gone
The money? Oh, it was hard to

ke'ep money and the witness grlnned
expansively. "Take the witness," said
Bertrand. and a limp. exhausted young
ottorney began feeble questioning. It
did not need the corroborative evIdence
of two Baldwin citizens who swore
that they had seen March approached
by the witness, whom they identified.
and had seen ·the passage of something
from hand to hand to convince not
only the mass of spectators but the
jury as well March was a criminal
who soon would be condemned. In that
crowded court room were many who

•

had lost every dolla; of thelr scanty
savings when that disputed check was

forged, and a menacing growl arose.
to be quickly· hushed as March took
the stand. Calmly. fearlessly. March
surveyed the crowd as with closed eyes
Old Abner' James repeated, "Thou art
my defense lind refuge."
Being sworn the witness caused a

ripple of interest when he calmly stat
ed tliat his name was .Tames Marchain.
the name March being an nbbrevla-:
tion which he bad occasionally used.
Asked as to his occupation the witness
replied that at present he was a farm
hand. Then the perfuneto,ry matter
of auestlon and answer 'being over.
March-or Marehain as we shall
henceforth 'know him-plunged Into
ibis ,defense. He admitted the fact of

By John Francis Case
his presence in the Bank of Baldwin
on the given date and hour. the pres
entation of a check. the meeting with
the man called Jacobs. the passing' of
some coins after .the plea of hunger
hud been made. But the check pre
sented was for but $60 as would be
verIfied by Mrs. Jennings so far as
the writing of said check was con
cerned, and the larger check in dis
pute never had been seen by him until
presented when he was charged'-wlth
its forgery. Moreover, he never had
seen the man named Jacobs untll upon
the day mentioned. As to his daily
life and past record, witnesses for past
history were expected. There was an
other ripple of interest and a distinct
ly uneasy stir among the Boone crowd.
Altho his case had seemed hopeless
the accused had proved a convincing
witness. I The jury :_.WIlS visibly Jm
pressed as Bertrand for the state be
gun cross examination.
It WIIS quickly apparent that here

were minds in conflict keen as rapiers.
BYen so skilled a questioner as Ma]
colm Bertrnnd soon discovered that
he could put nothing over on James
Murchain. Thrust and parry as keen
question met keener answer, and -the
defendant's friends more than once
broke into applause, to 'be quickly
stilled. Admitting that he had not
used his full name in intercourse with
new friends, Marchain defied the
opposing counsel to prove it ·had been
withheld for any harmful use. What
motive, if any, would the prosecuting
witness Lansing Merritt have for fal
sifying evidence? That, Marchain an
swered, soon would become a matter
of record with introduction of new
witnesses. Merritt- started and looked
hard at Mary Kennedy. Was it true,
asked Attorney Bertrand, that the de
fendant was wanted in another state
for attempted murder, his former wi1e
being the victim?

"That's a Lie, Sir"
For the first time the w1tn,�ss ex

hibited anger. "That's a lie, sir." ex
claimed Marchain. "an untruth false
as hell itself. and any man who makes
that charge lies." Sharply Judge Aus
tin reminded the witness he must be
careful of his language, but Bertrand
did not press the point. Soon the de
fendant was excused, and character
witnesses began testifying to the high
repute in which the man known as
March had been held, the purity of his

character. the wholesome influence he
had exercised upon the entire com
munlty, Try as they might Bertrand Then Came Mancly
and .

his colleagues were unable to "God. what a woman," one jurorshake his testimony, and 'the jury be- whispered to another as the witnessgan to show puzzled wonderment. Then stepped down from the stand, to beMary Kennedy's name was.called, and followed by Black Mandy, glggllngblltagain there was tense interest as she proud t!J be the center. of aUractiontook the stand. as she gave testimony. Nor, was herWith his composure some.what re- story changed in any material way bystored, Attorney Adams sklllfully the flood of cross-examination. "Yas
brought out the story. Marchaln, the suh, I'm stickin' up fer my missie,"defendant was a friend? Yes, that was Mandy had admitted in answer· to II
true. ·Merritt, the prosecuting witness final questlon, but she had added
also was a friend? He had 'heen, in na,lveIy, "she dObe told me to tell
the past. Did the witness' know ot nothin' buf de truth,"
any reason why Lansing Merritt should Mand!. was being excused, and A t
bear ill will against the man known torney Adams was rising to ask for
as James March? With face suffused a short delay until a final witnesswith color, but sparing herself in no might, be introduced when tbe roar of
detail, Mary Kennedy told the story a hard-driven motor came thru the
which had been rePeated another time. open door of the court room and u
Upon his feet, demanding' that the moment .later a tall and imposing fig.testimony was not permissible as there ure burst into the court room. Few
was no supporting evidence. Bertrand there who did not recognize the ma u
was met by Adams with the spirited from photographs which had llppearedretort that such evidence would be in almost every newspaper and magu·produced. And' Judge Austin, now -Zine. Excited"whispers, ,"There's Sena
sensing that perhaps there was a rea- tor Garrison, passed from lip to lip.
son why the- defendant should not Straight to Judge Austin went the
plead guilty after all, commanded the newcomer, and with, his presentedwitness to proceed. Then Malcohn Ber- card and explanation that a wrecked
trand, with all the .power that had train, bad prevented earlier attend
made him famous, set out to break ance as counsel lor the defendant. the
down the testimonIo With imputations judge courteously assured bim that a
that made �ary's cheeks burn and the short delay would be allowed. The
defendant sit with blazing eyes and heated objections of Bertrand and his
clenched hands, Bertrand sought to colleagues. were denied, and theJl, turnshow the' jury that here was a woman ing to James !ilarchaln,. Senator Gor
who because of pique against a young rison said, that ·all might hear. "Thalli,
man who perhaps had jilted bel' 'was God, I have found you, old man, YonI'
seeking to discredit his testimony and. friends are waiting for you." But'Mary
even impute that he might be' .the Kenlledy visioned wliat those words
guilt; one. Twice Old. Jacob had risen might mean, and like a tired child her
to shower curses upon the lawyer, to hand found that of bel' fatber's, to be
be restrained by' the firm band of held in a tender clasp. .

Biram Gale. Then. unable to shake Brief was the conference between
her testimony, Bertrand bad flung at Marchain and his attorneys, and Sen·
the witness, "In God's name, madam, ator Garrison announced his desire to
why come you here to defend this be sworn as a character witness for
penniless outcast, per.haps at the cost the defense. Upon demand by Attor·
of your own good name?", , ney Bertrand t)].at testimony be lim-
There was a proud 11ft of the golden ited to question and answer, Judge

,

. Austin. reminded the state's attornerhead and looking not at the attorney that' upon his own plea unlimited testtbut straight into the eyes of the ma,n
mony for the prosecution had been adaccused, Mary Kennedy re.�l1ed in a mltted," With a .slck]y smile Bertrandvoice tha'�, all could hear: Because I subsided. and the new witness beganlove him, said Mar,y Kennedy, and testimony, his clear and convincingwith the words such an outburst of tones 'carrying to every corner of thecheering came that, pound as he might, room. Being 'unfamillar with precedJudge Austin could not suppress it ing evidence, Senator Garrison exuntil, the enthusiasm of James Mar- plalned, his testimony would be COIlChain s friends was. spent. W�th hum- fined to information which he person
ally knew was relevant to the case,
Then, looking contemptuously at tlJ()
:witness who had beeii' introduced as
Jaeobs, Garrison began: "Evidence. J
understand. detrimental to the defend
ant has been given by a man known
as Jacobs. now in this cour-t. I recog
nize him. your honor, as an escnpotl
convict for whose return to the peni
tentiary there is -a large reward. His
real name is Samuel Mueller and be
is known as 'Slippery Sam'."
With an oath the vagabond rose [0

flee. but a dozen husky farmers soon
turned him over. kicking and cursing,
to a',deputy sheriff. "I doubt if it will
become_ necessary." continued Senntol'
Garrison, when the excitement wns
over and again the room was quiet,
"for we shall hope to prove conclusive:
Iy the Innocence of' our cIlent. 11"

necessary. however, I ehall ask tM!
the testimony given be stricken from
the. record. as the man testifying Is n

criminal wfth no standing in taw."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

ble adoration in eyes suffused with
tears the, man who .sat an aCCUsed
criminal gazed on the woman wbo hUd
bared her soul for him.
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Swapping With the Indian
Indian girls�;tb;G]acler Nationnl

"Park reservation bob their hall' jlWI
like the pale face city misses. 'Ihe,V
use. rouge" too, of a hue. that ble!l']S- with their copper-colored compleXll)l,1.
And t1Je wrinkled old squaws muke JI.
for them from herbs whteb they gnt,)Jel'
on the wooded slopes or ,the Rocl;,\'
Mountains. Out in the West these In
dians take it for granted that tne 1�:Jle
face·girls got the idea of cheek pawl'
Ing from the Amertenn Indian 'custo�'�,
just as the Indian girls took the btl:l-
bobbing' .nublt from their "wblte
sisters."

J

-

There's nothing :vigorating in
rope's owe-,zone.
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Your orders will be lIhipped
within 24 hours. That savea
time. But besides, one ofour
sevenbig houses is near to you.
Your letter reachesusquicker•.
Your goods go toyou quicker.
It is quicker and cheaper, and
more satisfactory to send all

your orden toWard's.

Every Page Is a .Ne'W
Opportunity I,or Saving Mone'y
THIS Big, Complete, 700 Page

Catalogue-filled with bright
new merchandise-is Yours Free I
The coupon below will bring youthe Catalogue free-or merely wri�e

us a postcard to say you want your
copy ofthis book ofamazing bargains.

,
.

that bi� orders and spot cash getthe lowest prices.
- expert 6"II'lII1. Every dollar'sworth of goods at Ward's is bought

by an expert-men who know values,
who know what to buy-where to
buy-and when 'to buy.
-6"II'lII1 III eve,." market. The

markets of the world are searched to
secure these values for you. Months
in advance our buyers go to everymarket with ready cash to search
and find the biggest values the whole
world offers.

"Ward QoaUl)r�" '.
. MeaDS _enable Goods .

Only
Ward'. low prices are 'always Oft
toads of 8tandard r.eliable·quaHty.Never forpt�t quality and, PAce,both are neceuary tomake a bargain."We·never sacrifice quality to make.
a low�" Qur110w prices are {Dade

!....•.••.......•...•...•..•.......•....•..•...•• , ......
i To Montgomery Ward Ii Co. Dept.40-it ,.

! .....re 0IIcat0 ...... atJ .51. ....
: .Perllud, Ore. CtIIIdaH, CIIJL F.......
i (MaO tlifs coupon toOur'bouae nearest you;)� Please mail my free copy of Monti:OIDeI7
Ward', complete Fall • Winter Cata1otuc.

without cutting serviceability. We do
not sell cheap unsatisfactory goodsto make a s�ming1y low price.
Ward's Quality is always high, the

prices low..:... which means Ward's
Savings to you are real savings.

1,000,000 More FamlUes
Ordered from War4's

Last Year
Write for your Catalogue. Study the
'big values. Know the right price to·
pay for standard ·goods. See for yourself how much you can save. See why
over 1,000,000 new customers started
saving money by sending their orders
to Ward's last year.
Bvery.thirJ' for the Farm, theHome and the Family-almosteverything yOu or your fanilly need.

to wear ·or to use is shown in your
.copy of'this big CQlDplete Catalogue.And one copy i. to be yours Free-if
you till in this coupon Nowl

Fi,ll out this coupon
and the new Catal()g,ue

wiU be Bent you

FREE

A $60 Saving
May "ost as WeD

Be Yours (

Ward's prices are the lowest pricesat which standard quality goodscan be sold. TherefQre, sending all
Your orders to Ward'. means It sav- )ing to you of at least $50 in--cash.
"How are these lower than ID8l'ket

Prices posaibieP" !'Why can Ward'sseU cheaper?" Ward's big values are,

made possible by these three things: \

-6,., rmi"""_IIInt1. More than
50,000,000 dollara in cash is used in
bUying merchandise for each issue ·of'Ward's Catalosuc. Everyone knows.

A{ontgomeiYWard&Ca'11NOUkstMail OrderHouse is'Toda, ,heMest Ptvgressive .

ltitnON Chicago fCaasu City 'St. Pa� lpodland,Ore. Qddand, Calif. Fort Worth

Name•.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• e".

Local address·••••••••••••••••••••••••••

': Post omce .•••••••••••••••••••••••••
"

•••
.

,i .

State .••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•...

�
.
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Cure for Picnic Feveris Another Picnic
TIU�

"plcnle fever" is spreading nmong com

munity and fnmily groups.' Memories or
former successful picnics and warm, Invit-

, lng weather lire goneratly the cause of SII.\:)1
a fever. which is best. remedied by nuother picnlc.

'

'1'0 make a picnic full of fnn for all, vnrtous gau1I!s-"
nnd stunts as well as food must be planned for the
pnrty.
The familiar 'game of three deep is n good 0'10

to begin the <lny, since it arouses the entire gt·01.11)
to the spirit of play. Races nre popular just be:
fore the picnic dinner since everyiJolly wants to
11'01'1. un It good appetite. A newspaper race will
produce nnerrtment for a ll the picntckers. Huve .

the contestants line up, and provide each one of
them with two newspapers . .' 'Vhen the signal U!
given, each contestant is required to place one of
his newspapers on thc ground before i'.im, step 0:0
it with his right foot, place the second one down
and step on it with his left foot. This procedure
1D1Ist be repeated, step by step, until each eon
testant has reached the goal and returned. Oare
must be taken in not tearing the newspaper. If it
is too torn to step on, the contestant cannot COli-
tinue the race, ,

Before the picnic it is well to supply each family
group with a menu or list of food to te taken to'
the gathering. If every family group takes enough
of all kinds of food for themselves there,will be no

danger of having too little cake or not enough sand
wiches just because the cake or sandwich assigned
groups fail to come.

Italian Tutti-Frutti

By Nell B. Nichols
,.....--.

WHEN the sun becomes 80 ambitious to scatter
its beams over the world that thermometers

climb upward and upward, frozen desserts are pop.
ular, Itultan tuttl-fruitti tastes as good in this
country as it docs in the picturesque land of South
ern Europe.
Several kinds of fruits may be utilized in making

tbls dish. Oranges, apricots, plUI1lS, peaches, straw
berries and rnspberrtes are among the favorite!!.
Select two or three kinds of rrutts, or more if they
are avatlable, and prepare them by washing, paring
and cutting, If necessary, Into small pieces. Ar·
range in alternate layers in a jar, ccverlng every
layer and the top with sugar, Let stand oyer

night. Heat in the morning, but do not let the
mixture reach the boiling point. This dissolves
tbe sugar. 0001 lind freeze.

Our Farm Home News

By Dora L. Thompson

IT OOSTS about 10 cents a week to keep a hen
so wilY keep her If she is not paying for her

board?" wrttes our county agent. He is, planning a

series of culling demonstrations in August as that
is the best month in which to detect loafers. Or
dinarily he says, the price of hens is better before
the first of September than It is after that date.
Those who have growing pullets needing house

room have an added reason for disposing of cull
hens. "'e always find more interest in culling
when the price of grain Is high. Some of the' best
flocks ill bhe country have been built up by rigid,
culling In August. Only the best are left then for
use in the breeding pen or flock, In any county
that supports a county agent, the flock owner may
.get belp from him in learning how to cull out the
poor layers.

Size of Pressure Cooker
A reader who writes that she does considerable'

canning of fruits and vegetables for her family of
five wonders if she would find it profitable to in
vest in a steam pressure cooker; She finds the use
'of a boiler a slow and tedious process. We think
she would find the pressure cooker a great 'help
in canning vegetables. As experience teaches we
'baTe found the use in canning fruits not so silt
isfactory as in canning vegetables and meats. In
neither use is it very deslrable to use an exceed-

. ingly high pressure. About 10 pounds for corn and
meat and less for such vegetables as 'tomatoes
seems best. Too high temperature darkens corn
and 'bleaches the color of beets, tomatoes and beans.
The time used In canning is cut in half by the

use of the pressure cooker and the sterilJzation
lacks little of being twice as completely done. The
reader asks \\'hat size '19 desirable. We never bave
regretted that we didn't get the smallest ·size. Of
the kind we use thel'e are three sizes made: 12
guart, 17 quart end 25 quart. The 17 quart capa
ciUy allows one to sterlllze eight q'uart cans at one
time. That is a'bout as many as one can prepare
during the Bterllliing period.'

. .

Canning Corn
Frequent rains and hot weather have ,brought

two plantings of sweet corn to maturity at about
tbe same tIme, We are canning some of the linr
plus. When,well selected ears are used, the home
eanned product· is ·general1y.- better than the fac
tory; There is much less chance tfor spoilage and

,
mucla less time needed in sterilizing when one heats

'I, HAVE.had_many women ask me how I can beet.9
to make them stay so red and pretty. After

seeing "Young Housewife's" Inquiry in a recent
, issue; I decided to, send .my method. I leave all of
the root and abourI Inch of the topson the beets

An Ate"'hl·son County'Club' R'e'ports to keep them from: bleeding. 'Wllsh and rinse well,
and boil. When tender, make a sirup of one-half
vinegaJ; and one-half of the "juice 'in which the beets

THE ·Curlew Social Olub has just' dosed Its were co��ed and 1 cup slIgar !o 8 quarts of the
,

third year of work, and we feel tbat' the nelgh-, liquid.' Let this bQll whUe. you peel the beets and
borhood has benefited in many respects by tbe work .. pack in j�u'E!, then pour the 'liquid over the beets
accomplished. Our millinery classes made more .' and sea't_: You can add more or less Bugal' to suit
than $140 worth of hats, and the dressmakers bad' yo,1r taste, and if the vinegar is weak, use less
quite a busy season demonstrating children's 'clot� juice. My, beets are always dark red.-
ing and sewing.. Morris County. Mr!!. Mike' Mowat.
We held a handkerchief shower every month. for

the members having' birthdays in the month. A
picnic on July 4·has become an annual event. The
members, their famllles and more thim 80 guests
this year consumed 15 gallons of ice cream, 'five

the corn before placing it in the can. If we use
the range, we like to boil the corn on the cob for
about eight minutes, then dip in cold water, cut it
into basins lind set in the oven to heat. A cover
on the basin prevents scorch from above 'and 'a
grute below the basin prevents seorchtng the :
other side. '. '-rhe' heating of. the corn �fore pacI{�
ing starts the whole contents toward' boiling .tem
perature. Packing corn cold, .usunlty left the center
of the 'cnn lukewarm for a while�a good temper
ature for souring.

Grape Combinations
Early apples. 'are belgg used by some who have

an early ','ariety of wild grapes.' �he juice of tbe '

two combined makes a jelly with 'le88 stinging
taste 'than the pure grape juice makes, It is' ,less
Ilkely to cry!!ta1l1ze in the form' ot grape sugar.
If the juice is not pressed out, merely allowed to
drain, a \'ery satisfactory jam or 'butter may be
made frOID the pulp of tl\.e apple and grape com-
bined., "

Play and particularly O14t-o/-door play is one

oJ the most important tlrings in the world. When
the happy spirit oJ play comes flitting in, worries,
frett-ing cares and the blf4es slof4ch sulkily away.
Play is the safety exhaust lor unhappiness, dis
appointme�ts ,and troubles.

eases of pop and a supper the Uke for wbich farm
women are noted all over Kansas, at least.
We enjoy our Christmas parties, too. Names are

drawn, each woman making a gift not to cost more'
tban 25 cents for the person whose name she se-
lects. Mrs. Guy R. Bell.
Atchison County.

To the Garden for Beauty
WHAT could -be more of a blessing to a busy
_ farmer's wife than a free beauty treatment?
Surely the farmer-husband admires a clear com
plexion, so turn to the garden and pantry for 'ald.

1 believe the bleach is the most important beauty
treatment and unless the skin is very sensltfve,

twice a day is not too often to apply one. Why
not a diluted lemon' juice rubbed on at night
washed off well in the morning a�� buttermilk up:
plied' for a. few, minutes while dolnlforthe house
work? Egi white is equal to il clay 'pack and Is

,Ji,carcely notlceable, T!)mato, rhubarb or' lemon,

'will remove stafn from the. hands. ,Raw cucumber
rubbed directly on, the face is all' excellent bleach
and astr!ngell,t...

"

,

, '.These thhlgS, witIi the aid of a pure soap; a' gOOll
powder a�nd a speck of 'rouge, with plenty. of grel'lI
vegetables and, coarse foods to Insure a dear skill
are within t,he reach of the most humble' of U�.
Their persistent lise will bring untold joy.
'E1Ii's Co., Qkla�o!Da. Mrs. Bill Adams.

How I Can Beets '
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Short Cuts Around 'the House

By Our Readers

A-LL OF Us are on the lookout for suggestions to
A make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. 'Perhaps you have discovered some short

: cut that your neighbor doesn't-know about. If so,
won't you tell us about, It? .I!'or all suggestions we

can use we wlll pay $:1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas li'armer, Topeka; Kan. Include
postage if you' wish your manuscript retumed.
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A Laundering Suggestion
Men's "work shirts which are so difficult to laun

der during the summer are more' easily washed
if soaked 'in warm water containing a little kero
sene, while one 'Is doing the first part of ,tbe wash
ing. The dirt seems, to fairly fall out and no rub-
'bing on the 'board is required. Bertha Hanna.

Olay Oounty.

.. Handy for the Sewing Basket
, I starch .and iron the thin cereal sacks and put
them in my sewing box. The ,material is easily
handled and cut when I wish to, line the back yoke
of brother's light blouses or to face sister's dresses
and aprons. I Uke, also, to use the material ror
the tin� waist I sew to the bloomers of the Ilttle
folks' "bloomer and dress aUke'" outfits.
.Chelan '00., Washington. Mrs. r, E. A.
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PAINTIN,O walls and woodwork, cutting out a window on both s1de� of the one source of
sunshine in this farm kitclien and ilddlng cheerful blue curtains to the group of windows
transformed this workshop into a delightful room. The good work did n'Ot stop here.

Equipment was rearranged to' save steps. Note the wastebasket and garbage pall beneath the
sink, and the dish ,washing equipment hanging, above the drain boards, whlcIi as, you can.

readlly see, are ,homem4lde. The plano stool is not the .east 'important Item >in the furDish.IDgs.
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The Hou'se Dress and Others-

,-

11,

2401-Charming Frock with Godets. 13%, 14, _14�, 15, 10Y.i, 16, 16¥Z, 17,The godets -in front lend a chic note_17%, 18, 18%, and 19 Inches neckto th'ls dress. Sizes 141, 16 years, 36, measure.
38, 40 ,and 42 inches bust measure. 2417-ChiJd's 'Jumper Dress. The ex,2051-,Attra-ctlve One-Piece Apron.

-

ceptional popularity _ of the .JumperA glance at tbe diagram will tell you dress probably Is due in part to' Itshow simple this apron Is to make. adaptab1l1ty to make-overs. ,Sizes G,Bi�s small, medium and ,large. 8, 10, 12 and 14 years ..24Ol)..-Slmple ene-Piece Dress. Sizes These 'patterns may be ordered from16 years, 86,-,38.-40, 42 and 44 mches -the Pattern Department, Kansas FaJ,'m.
MOTOR '1" .

bust measure.
-

er, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents each. A 01 S reputation24�A: ch'amllng frock with a four- Give size and number of patterns de- .

d f: 11 h ki dpiece circular skirt 'Is expressed In this sired. Our fall and winter catalog Is .
stan s or � s on, t e Inpattern. Sizes 16 years, 86, 88, 40 and ready, and you will be delighted with, of lubricating film it forms in42 inches bust measure. the suggestions It contains for dress-

• ••
2513 - Girls' Combination. Sizes 2, 'up and at· home wear for the adult, your engine. - For, In action,4, 6, 8, 10, 12 'and 14 years. '-and with the :

variety of junior gar- 1 h fil .. h fi h19l1-Men's and Boys' Shirt. Tbe ments. It may be ordered also from on Y t e m IS In t e g t,pattern has two styles of closing arid the Pattern Department for 10 cents, Singlehanded it must resist thea detachable collar. Sizes 1.2%, 18, or ¥5 cents for a pattern and catalog.
d dl k f h d froea y attac S 0 eat an ic-

tion. Unaided, it must keep
the flying surfaces apart, and
.prevent the grind of metal
against metal.

(1('91

-_ur� 'Thin as tissue ...
Smooth as silk ..

Tough as steel!

i into small pieces, cut the peppers andI "bM..-J", ('.-_.;� "__-.,p' 1- tomatoes Into smalll chunks and leave� ""'"len� �,n,"'C' �1Ia:='... , the onions whole. - Make a brine with-, ...' . ¥.a cup 'salt to, each 2 quarts' water
Our Service (lorner 11 conducted tor the

and, lay vegetables In it for 24 hours.
Ilurpo.. ot helplnc our reader. lcilve their Boll in this brine, for 15 minutes thenpUDlInc- problem.. The editor Is .Iad to 'drain. Mix together the sugar, cloves,an.wer your

_

que.tlon. concerning houee- allsplee, cele,ry seeds, turmeric an']Iteeplnc, home maklnc. entertaining, cook-
vinegar and bring them to bolUng'Inc, .ewlnc. beaut,., and 10 -on. Send..

_ _

'""It addre••ed, .tamped envelope to the point. Mix the flour and mustard toWomen'. Servlce- corner, Kan.... Farmer gethe,r and rub 'them smooth with aand .. ,enonal repl,.
__"11_be cwen.

little extra vinega-r, add to the boll-
ing- vinegar and stir and cook until'
thick. Now add the vegetables and
let them come just to b01l1ng point.Bottle and' seal. -

Care of the Feet
My te�t have' been bothering me a creatdeal. and sometimes ache so badly,�that Icannot etand on them. Can you eugl'_est any-

��nrill��t! ��J'.�. relleve,thle condltlon?:-
Attractive Window FramesWe _have prepared ,directions ,for �a

care of the feE}t which, If -you will fol- A. LL ,of us cannot have <beautifullow,- I believe will benefit you. ,Tl,Jey A views from- our ,windows, _ bu� we_are rather lengthy, and, I have� t the, can frame these eyes of our home at:!!pace here.� to print th�m, but if you -

traetlvely, Can,' you imagine curtainsor any otlier - reader troubled in the that would please the kiddies moresame way, -w1ll. enclose a stamped, - self· than a pair decorated with -, this quaint,addressed envelope wl�h a request, we .Duteh scene, embroidered In delft bluewill be ver, g-lad indeed to send them. tpnes_with just a touch of orange? And,_ -,
'for the .kitchen, bath or breakfast.More About Hygeia

Where can I cet a cepy ot KYl'ela whlchMre: �!lmpeon-- mentlol!ed 'In her COlumnBeveral week.,ago? • What I. the subecrlp- '

tion price ?";_Xr•• � W. if. A. '

'

.

I ani very glad lInleed to p,ve youthe address ,of- the publishera of By-geia,-the health magazine-The American
Medical Association, 035 No DearbornSt., Chicago, Ill. A single cOpy of the
magazine Is 25 cents, and the su'bscl'ip-tion pri� f�r 8, year is $3.

_',

A Picldhig Problem."
f
I Bhouid like v!':rr much to have a recipeor tomato chow> chow.-E. L.
I am glad-.to- give yoil this recipe forchow_ chow whit1l I believe you willlike. Use 1 quart green tomatoes, 1 room, or any other room where sashquart small onions, 1 cauliflower, 8 eurtatns.are �eslr:ed; no prettier hang.large green 'peppers, 8 large red pep.. Ings could be found. The curtains are'pers, 11. quart small cucumbers, salt, 2 .stamped on 'white shadow striped lawn,cups brown sugar, 2 teaspoons celery and are 40 inches long, and each half,seeds, 1 qnart v-inegar. 2 ounces mUB- ,20 inches wide. They sell for $1- atard, 2 ounces flour, % ounce tur- pair, and may be ordered from the1111eric, 1 teaspoon poWdered t'lovea and It'ancywork Department, K a n 8 a steallpOOn powdered allspice. Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Ask for cur:Wash lihe cauliflower and divide It tains No. 1673.

Wh, ordinar, oil
fails

A film of ordinary oil soon
turns traitor to your motor.
When hard pressed on 'long
gruelling hills, or thinned out

-by gasoline that seeps past the
pistonrtngs, it breaks, curls
up and bums. Your pistons,
cylinders- and bearings fall
easy prey-to heat and friction.
Damage results.

But ther.e is one oil which
forms- a film that does not fail.

Stop when you see the
orange 'and black sign

Follow this sure route to greater motor protection:
-

Drive to any dealer 'Who displays the orange and
black Veedol sign. Let him drain your crankcase
and refill with the correct Veedoloil for your car,
as specified lry the VeedolMotorprotection Guide�

Your eXtra margin
of safety

All oU has a chemlcalaffinity
for metal which enable. It to
peneaate even the highly pol.
Ished lU_rface. of your J!1otor
and fOnD a semi-permanent lu
bricating surface.
But thl. fall. abort of true lu.

bricatlon. In dense traffic or
In hard pulllnl, when deadly
heat and friction threaten your
motor, only an actiw, ..nInoken
film of oU canprevent damase.
The Veedol .. film of protec

tlon," rlllll as duue, smoor" as
lille. rotq" as ,red, Is your_
ma";Il of ..Eety.

It is Veedol-the oil famous
for its "film of protection"
thin as tissue, smooth as silk,
tough as steel.

The (( film of Pro"
tection"

'Veedol was perfected by
Tide Water Engineers after
years of experimentation with
oil films. Now more than 3000
tests a month at the Tide

of protection" uniform
trustworthy.
The Veedol "film of prot�Co' /,�

tion ,. is your motor's most . �"f,,:
steadfast defender against heat I�;�,
and friction - your insurance, ''\;;''
against ,expensive repair bills, � ,<��;
Tide 'Water Oil Sales Cor..

-

poration, Chicago, Detroit, _

KansasCity, Columbus,Dallas.
(Warehouses .in all principal
cities.)



Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
I have a dog. a cat. and It cow. 1\1y
dog's name is li'rltz, the eat's name is
l'utty and the cow's name is Goldy

Walter Raymond
.

Leavenworth. Kan,

A-is for Antelope'
Frisl,y and guy

A wild mountn in creature
AlwlIYs ready for play.

Goes to Fairview School
I am 11 yellrs old Ilnd-in the fifth

grade. I go %-mlle to school. I live
(Ill 13O-IlcI'e rarm. For pets I have Il

dog named Chubby and Il kitty named
Maggte. I am 5 feet tull and w(')gh
71) 110l11lds. I have brown hair, Illile
eyes and nm light complexioned. I
go to }<'Ilirview school. I would like to
bear from some of the h()ys and girls
my age. Rose Tobler.
Olivet. xan.

- --

Georgie Has Five Rabbits
I 11m 7 yea 1'8 0111 and in the second

grude, I hn ve to go :Yl mile to school.
I have a cat nnmed Hnrry lind a dog
numed Shep, I hnve two sisters. One
is 4 venrs old' and the other is 2
mouths old. 'I'helr names are Lucile
nud AlICl�, I have five tame rnbbits.
One of them is all black, one is white
anrl the other three are spotted.
.l\Iunden, Kan, Georgie Sis.

Verena Has Enough Pets
I am 9 years old and in the fifth

grade. For pets I have 14 little chl<·ks.
My sister and I have a pony named
Nance. We ride bel' atter tbe cows
and horses. I have a dug named TrIx
ie, a cat named Rlngneek, a calf named
Spot. a cow named Pansy and a
ch lcken nnmed Pet. 'Ve have a 'C!Irt
which we hitch our pony to. We have
two working borses. 'Vie can them
Tops and Kate. Kate bas a little colt
named Buster. I can fide both of
them. I have three l'Ir,lthers. Their

Fritz, Patty and Goldy
I n m 12 years old and In the slxtb

grade. I live 2 miles from school.
'I'here are 450 pupils in our school, I
hlll'e one brother. HIs uarne Is Edward.

Send yours answers to this puzzle to Leona Stabl, Kansas Farmer, �opeka,
Ean, 'I'here will be a package of postcards each for the first 10 boys or girls
'sending correct answers.
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names are AIYln; WllliaDl and Henry,
Jr. I have obe sWter. Ber. name Is
(Ida Mae. Verena Segehartb.
Argonia, Kan.

----

what letter would you use? Letter B.
What is that whlcb you wish for

and yet are glad to get .
rid of? A

good appetite. _

Wbat is tbat which bas neither
fiesb nor bone yet bas four fingers
and a thumb? A kid glov:e. ,

. When 4s it no misfortune for a miss
to lose ber good name? When a gen
tleman gives ber a better ODe.
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What is the Poem?
Muue.. Nuf

Twah unt tl sl orf byso dan sUrg,
Newh eth goln tho yads ear reeh
Ot dfni a tlllet odwonald korob
Nda deaw ni sit twear ralec.
Gribth swolfer worg ponu eht 8kabn;
Lalt stere cats a loglnoc dashe.
Ts'l ufn dlnede rof soby uda rUgs
Ni a dowo-daln rokbo ot ewda.
I'm sure you will bllve no difficulty

finding out what this Uttle poem Is.
Just rearrange tbe letters. For exam
'pIe, the first line is "What fun It is
for boys and girls." When you bave
solved this puzzle send your answers

to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, To·
peka, Kan. There wlll be a package
of postcards each for tbe first 10 boys
Dr girls sending COl'rect answers.

)

\ Enjoys Radio Stories
I am 8 years old and In the th·trd

grade. We walk 1% ml'les to .sehool, I
ilaTe four pet caits. We bav:e a rad,10
and enjoy the bedtime stories every
night. Mory Elizabeth Dakin.
Randall, Kan.

----

rA-5liION NOTf.�
'6YJHE " NYC£�
t>ait:i MI�::,Zebra.·to HiM Grone, _

Whohad la[e1y come. to town,
"�1:l �C&r eets•.my ceet it. J�tiped':
Yet We neither Vleora qownr"

Can You Guess These?
What is the greatest thin'g out? Out Fluff, Nigger and Kittyof debt.
What is the meanest thing out? Out I am 12 years old and in the sixth

of temper. grade. I'llve 114 miles from school. I.
What is the greatest curiosity in go to Jefter,son school.

.

I have two
the world. A woman's. '

sisters and two brothers, My -th'ree
What kind of clothes should an pet cats' names are Fluff, Nigger and

acrobat wear? Spring clothes. Kttty White. Iva M(·DIH-.
If your mother-In-law was in jail Sterling, Kan.
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Th� Hoovers-Buddy Starts a Filling Station



A ma� who makes a living with hiB
,head was bewailing the other dav that
be had not begun saving 'earlier fn life,and ,t>hat ,he, had not saved more.
"Well," said, a consoling frl('nd,"you've still got your head, and'it still

works. Why worry?",'
Sometime' ago I·;;;t; an"accldent. As I "Yes," said the thriftless one. "but:ndR II\. town I was taken to a doctor's office .,the trouble with me fs that I haven h,e .took six stitches In my scalp. They .

' ,Itave neve� been taken' out. WIJI they do never set aside enough -for deprecia-any damage? .

,B. F .. T. ltion on ,the intellect." '

.
The stitches that a: doctor would USe

l� repaIring a 'scalp wound woule'! beo� some absorbent material llke CIIIt-gut. Whenever possible' doctors use One old su'bscriber and one new sub- "

esu.tures that will a,bso'rl,l so t.he patient scriber, if sent together, can cet 'l'he IndIan Lu-cky Rleng'''Ill not have. to suffer the pain and Kansas Farmer and ¥ail and 'Breeze .,trOUble of having them. removed. one yea,r for.", $1.00. A. club of three.

<i)�:";=hOI::.'!::tI!:�L:v:
..r�I�., yearly subscriptions, if sent together, _art to make Ove atr.ren'PracUce Deep Breatiiing ap fO�$2; or one three-year subscrip- :::�":.:'vefJ�';ut?n<!a�f�h:���;,

,.

• ton, .......-Advertisement. .

elther.'mao. wom.DEboy o�rl.lilly gl�l, 9", yea�, has ne;sl' Inher' 1f',{'1b-:"!!..'rt.Tufl��Jl.,��na. f�Il!e had occasion to. blow her nose, as It- Why not sell Henry ,Ford our Allied one new one-year subscription tovel' run.. and she never has the least bit debts? Clo__'. Farllier at 215•• Address
_.. 'IIIEI, ..... Do Torw.�

1(�fII8a.,'PtJ�6� f�r. :A,ug�t 14,,19.25,
,
..

Work of a:Health Officer" of dlocha1'ge from nOIl8 or throat. She stoops
,

,

I
,

, :\n�le ��td�aa��rr:�)'b�':,���e�he 'T�s�ns�:"I cannot get any, air," and will go outside
even In very cold weather. She Is no mouthThis happened in Kansas,' where breather. -, Mrs. H.

typhoid fever, a filth, disease, should I hope tbls simply means your
be as scarce as Asiatic cholera. In a daughter has better mucous mem
family consisting df a father, mother branes than most .or us. The normal
and five chlldren one of the llttle ones membrane should secrete just enough
developed typhoid fever. After a long mucus for lubrication. W-hen there
time a doctor was called. He made a is blowing pf the nose or hawking from
diagnosis but did llttle else. In the 27th. the throat it is abnormal. If you are
day of the disease a state health offl- sure she breathes fully and freely
cer called at the house. nothdng further is needed. She shoukl
"What are 10U doing to protect the practice deep breathing in the open

rel(t of the fam1l1?" he asked. air every morning.
"We don't know anything to do,'" --.......---.......-

said the poor mother. "The doctor Bills are Paid Nowdidn't '881." .

,

"Durbig that 27 da1s of' Illness> the School District No. 68 of Clay eoun-mother ,h�d. gone from the patient to ty, knowll' as the Id11wlld neighbor'her cook!ng w,it,hout so much as clean- }lood, held -its annua; picnic recently.ing up, the di9Char�s from the pa- There would be nothing of especial intlent 'had been emptied without ap'pl,- terest in that statement, for countryIng any disibtectant, fIles by thou-. neighborhoods are holding picnics alsands visited at wlll IIL-the sick room most -every day, were it not that thisand thruout the neighbo.rhood, and,not picnic gathering also has quite an ex
an ,effo�t had been made to immunize cep�ional feature In connection.
the 'well members of .tbe family. Vac- It is not only a picnic, but it is' alsocination against typhoid was then too an annual "settle:up day'" for the com-
late.. Within 10 days four cases of munlty. �

.

typhoid were in that family. Father; There is a neighborhood, communttr-'mother' and one child bad Dot sue- owned threshing outfit In that vlcincumbed at the last report. Perhaps the it1.. At about this time each year, thefa,ther (a la.borer) is down by this threshing crew finishes un the work oftime. If so, the financial care 01 the grain threshing for the section. Aswhole famtly wlll rest 'on the county soon as the -Iast job of threshing is
for at least two months, and perhaps done, the communlty holds its picnic.worse things wlll follow. This summer tJle picnic was held at
Who is to blame? the new school house w,hich District
In .the first'place someone la respon- No. 68 lias just completed. The threshsible for ·the poor sanitation' that al-__lng crew furnishes the refreshmentslowed the first case to develop: Sup- �or the gathe�lng.posing that--we excuse that, however, All the farmers and their famllieswhat ean be said for the others? The gathered at the' school house and enfather -

and mQl:her are uneducated joyed a pleasant social hour or two.
people. They, did not know .that vae- Then the men present got together andcination against ilPhoid fever would "settled, up," which Is the signitlcanthave glvt!n' sa,fety to the others. They feature of the gathering. All the threshdid not know much abOut the menace ing. blll,s of the season's work are setof open -toilets and hosts of flies. But tIed.

'

The threshing 'crew are paidwhere was the coilnty health officer? their wa�s in full. Every expense of
There, J:ou strike',at the root' of the the threshing season Is adjusted andthing,

•

The CQmmissiollers are eeouo- all finanCial matters charged aft. ThenmicaL The1 pa1' I!, doctor a small sum the farmers, individually, meet" andto quarantine and fumigate but do not �y each other whatever they mayhave a qualified full-time health aftl- happen to owe.
'

cer. I venture the assertion that. it When. the gathering finally breaksthey wut' chec� this' case carefully up, late in.. the afternoon, every farmer
!hey �il] fi!l!1' that the cost. Qf ty,phoid ,gvea home without owing a single cur
rn this. one 't�lly Is tremendously rent bllb The whOle neighborhood ishigher than the cost of a good beaUh square with the world. For years thisofficer. This is a genuine case about custom has been followed, and thewhich Lean' suPPly ,particulars to aDl- people of the section state that it has
one interested. eliminated many a possible hard feel-

,
' ing and has been ",ery productive of

. Go to a Hospital friendship and a better communityspirit.

BY DR. Q. H. LERRIOO-

Doctors tell me-; I have aeeondaryanemIa and· my blood lacks Iron. I am afarm woman. I cook for three men, care for
my two little girls. build my own flrell, do

�h!�fa:4a8!���r ar:lnl;�.nl�� ty :e��d ::.t ;;, With Its sale recently by the Jelllson
would be all rIght, but I wonder If· I am .Trust Company, to Fred Yennl, Georyworking too hard to get well. R. T. D. county farmer, the site of Army City,Yes. You need a period of complete the cantonment town just east of Camprest _and nQurishlng food. Very likely Funston, will again become a farm. Itn cha,nge of air and scene such as you

. iB a pal't of the 226 acres Invol ved Inmight get 'on a vacatton would do you the transaction. Army City came intoa lot of good. I suggest that you go being when Oamp Funston was estabto a city with a good hospital and llifued. At
-

one time it had a populamake it your sole business to get prop- tlon of 3,000 with its own sewer waterer treatment. If this is not pernicious and- llghtlng systems, a Postoffi�e, twoanemia you can get well. theaters, each seating' 3,000, a bank
� and scores of business houses. Within50 Pounds Overweight slx'lIionths after the armlsttee It-was

� virtually a deserted city. 'l!he theatersPlease tell me how much.my w!fe should 'and some of the stores were de6'troved"'elgh. She Is 68 years old and 6 feet, 8 "inches tall. Her present weIght Is 196 by fire. and the other buildings were��,i'.i'o�,,? How and what should, *eLea� to . wrec�ed fOr the lumber. A small shack
Sh I 'b 50

. .. is all t'bat remains of the' war time
,

e s a out
_. pounds Qverweight. town, and dt will be moved away by'Ihe great genel,'lll principles of weight the new ownersreduct!on are' to eat less food and .

..--espeCially to llmit the fat.making foodsSUch as fat meat, bu.tter, cream, sugarsfind sfallches-. Sl)8ce wlll not permitDie to print diet lists but I can recom�
mend a very clever book that sells for$1 If· �ou care to send me> a stamped,addressed enWeloI>e.

,

Taps for Army City

A Sennon on Thrift

Made From �atgut

,Our Best Thr,e Offers

Tbey Stand
the GaU!

Burlington Overalls are made
to stand rough and readywear-lots of it! Extra heavy preshrunk denim reinforced at
every point of strain. Broad,
comfortable suspenders=comfort �d honest wo�kmanshipfrom bib to cuff. ADollarMore
Wear in Every Pair. Every
pair guaranteed. -

Y_ Local D......Hu AD s.... fa Stock.
MADE BY

BarIIIIgtOD Overall M'g. Co.
Iauu aty.
IIIIaoul

you grow JOur own com. Then why winter
JOur cattle on high-pricedmanufactured feeds.

Lower JOur 'feeding coats, increase Jour profits))1' etormg up silage agamst cold weather and
JMI8!1!re sliorta�es. .

Silage jlrovt.dee just the successful feed cattle
�e. Properly stored it retains all its natural
h1llthful qt!alitiee. Many farmers and dairymen
now feed silage the year 'round. They. find It
chea� and more reliable than pasture.

Dickey Hollow-Tile Silos keep sil� In better •
condition,winter and summer. BuiltofSaltGlazed

. HollowBuildingBlocks. Protectsyour feed againstshrinkage and loss. Neverwobblesnorblowsdown.
Pa�_for itself in 1 or 2 years. Lasts'a lifetime.

Write today for full details Free Dlustrated
Catalog No. 2-ro ' and Special Price Offer.
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFC. COMPANY

.an'.lt .onowntE-SILOS S
.'

L••t PORIEVIER
WISSCb_p to lDstalL Free from Tro1IhIe. .

.....-

10 ....1 '.
.......... .1_1 __..II1II1........ 'p_..
'Steel Reinforcement every eoane of Tile.Belit Grad. Bollow Bulldlq TIl_e tor All�.w__....__ ......... _foru........ ...-

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO_1404 R. A. lanllld,., lANSAS CITY, MD,

Clock
DEPENDABLl!l
TIMEKEEPER
As an ornament It Is

unique. Suitable for li
brary, hall, parlor, din
Ing room or In fact an),
room In the house. Its
cheerful face and regu-
lar habits will endear It
to all. The clock Is the
sai'ne as those made
fnmous In Swiss Songa
and stories. Beautifully
decorated with han d ,.

paintedmountain scene
In natural colors. Comea
securely packed with
pendulum. chain and
weigh t. It will help to
keep you company.

.

Our Special Offer
Send us four one-year sub

scriptions to Capper's Farmer
at 25c-$1.00 In subscription.
and 50c In cash, a total remit
tance of $1.60 and the Swl'ss
Clock will be sent Free and
PostpaId. -Send order to'
Capper's Farmer, Topeka, 'KaD.

LEARN ENGINEERING��nil)�!!:��fAmerica" 'Dy teacher., text and modern ma
chinery. The only thorough way, Successful
because we use them all. Students tour largeIndustrIal plants. Finished courses In two
ye'ars. Electrical, Mechanical, Structural:
Armature winding. Twelve \Veek CoursesArranged. Fall' term opens Sept. 15. 23rd
year WrIte for catalog.
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

5 Magazines98c
Woman's World, I yeaL..........�....

l
Only

Geptlewoman, I year......................
98Good $1l1'les, I year....................... , CAmerican Needlewoman, I Jeer ..

capper's Fanner, I year _
ForADS

ThIs bll' special Club Offer II .004for a limited time. Save MODey b;r.

sending ;your Order Nowl
Order Special Club No. F-lllO

CAPPER'S FARMER. Topeka, KaD.



The white patch
that never fails.
Sticks instant1ywithout fire.
Becomes self-vulcaniaed
(fused) by tire heat from
driving. BEST FOR BAL
LOON TUBES, truck and
all tubes, because e-lastic,
Stretches with tire, can',
tear out. SOc-Worth it. '

"SAVEALL" PAINT
r,lnt�t U�O�;):l�'�"�ll�\�� $1 75 Galeo 81 a non rd colo\"!�:. •
Myrtle Green. Pearl .

Orf":r. R0�Q Pink. Cr-eam. SJ.,te. Colonial
Ycuow. Sb u t t e r Green. French Gre)'. Ltght
Buft', Ivory. Light Lea d, Bu ucn tow Brown.
Tl"rrn ot t n. Tobacco Brown. MAroon, Red
Oxtde, Btnck. Apple Green. 81,)" Blue. \\:htte..
A 00011 �-In<ll brosh to 01'1'1)' It with. '1.00.

Red Bam Paint $1.35 Gal.
F. O. B. Factory. We ship ohMp.,t ..a)'.
C••h with order or C. O. D., If C. O. D.
gh'. )'oor bank addresa.

H. T. WILKIE a co.
104.... "...... Aye.. T....III.. ,,_

Concrete Sta,e

SILO
Quick Ere c t I 0'111 -

prompt ahlpment,
W. superintend the

bulldlnc.
Built of cODcrete and

ateel.
Kinc of b u I I din If

material.
Frell'ht paid to ),ollr

railroad station.
Writ. today for 0 II r

new cat.lo•.

TIIe ..t.IIcIdII&
.

c...t SUn SiIe c..
711 So. WIchIta II.
WIdIIta. .....

,�- 30x 275IIA 3Y2 $' _,.�fl\' STANDARD MAKES

== ::":: u. So. fllkolelly, f'IraIIIIe.
1Wls3� 2.75 1.45 de.,used tires from cars

:f:Ji g:� t� changill.gtoballoontype
ud other dretl-Euellent.4 4.00 1..
coadltion. ....... .e__•

1:: gg �= Sead oDI�1t depoal....

12><415.00
2.116 e.- tire --'ed. .....

. 83d US 2.66 Co O. D. Specify CL or SS
- au4 11.110 1.711 bead. Y_ lake_1'1*-
I15d 11.110 1.711 Order NOW. If for all)'

, 16x4 11.711 1.911 � tires aN Dot _dd_
ISd 6.00 1.911 tor)' npon delivery, retiuD
IbIS ••00 1.911 them ato,_ for refaDd.

B• ., Ya TIre Co. 11="'=.•

"·.TOOL $288YYCOMFORT BATI'S 5!iiii!i5!!

--til abeeta 72x84 Inche.. weicht three
pounlla. Sufficient for one comfort. Thor
oDchl), waahed. Soft. clean and nnltary.
Pollta,l'e prepaid u,n. Caah ..Ith order.
WOOL BATT COMPANY, Dept. "B"
Bes 1m Cbarlotte, N. C.

T H P t Ki g be' ('lose to *1.T� A bilshe1. Then thC'OITI . enry, eanu n
hell"Y fnJiRgo of the pennu]; Tint'
1I1�1 kes stock tl'Cd.Knusas Is tr)'lng to brook Into the

pennut belt, lind 1'11\1 indluIIUolIS lire

thnt the Arknusas '·II11tl�· sectton will
succeed t,h ru tho L'()'OPCnI tton of �
Arklln.:slls City Iandowuors lind the Ar
kn nsas City Chnmlu-r ot Commerce,
Imcked hy the r-nthustnsm ot 'rom
lItlllry, !'lIndy mnuutneturer,

,As II producer of cnndy, Henry knows
first hnnd tho tnerenstng pIlllulllrltl' ot
peanuts. Then he "'IIS appointed a

member of the ngrtcultlural eonuulttee.
(If the Chamber of Commerce, lind he
benrd 'some one SRY that It peanuts
could be grown around Arkllu8118 City
the fllrmers would hnve a crop as

stable RS wheat and corn: Rnd which
would produce more revenue.

Henry is a man of uctlon, And he de.
clded to try. He planted % acre of
pounuts south of hl8 tactory, and he
spent hours and dllYs reading about
penuuts,
He found that the most popular Splln

ish \"11 riety of the populn r peanut would
grow In s:lndy 101i'ln sotl which Is loose.
There must be between 100 and 1-&0
rturs between frosts. Arknnsns Clly
.tm:l'ltnry meets both of these require
monts exactly, lind Henry proved It. by
rn islng II successful crop lust yellr,
which WIlS used for seed.
This yenr the Chamber of Commerce

hudcet coututned lin HE'1lI of $1100 ror
the -purchase of a peanut picker. Bllif
II hundred persons took seed furnished
hy the Chnmber and have planted be
tween 50 and 60 ncres=-tne second 'step
'In the experbuent started by Tum
H('nry. Next yellr the goal Is 1,000
ncros.
The list Is one of pnrtlcutar Inter

est. ,Tom Benry hilS !) aCI·es. and �i8
field Is coming fine. So are the others.
Vnrlons rE'II1 fnrmers have their ex·

perlmE'ntal patches and L. B. Crowell,
Salvation Army ('aptaln, took a plot
ot 1 a('l'e. ,

'

The prE'l!Cnt yellr has been onlY an
average one for wbeat and bardly that
good for rorn around Arkansas City,
,vbere hot wluds have caught the up
land (_'Orn at ('rltlcal times. But under
such condUdons the peanuts ·bave
thrived.
Mr. Benry estimRtes tbat tbe pea

nuts that have been properly _lilted
nnd C8red for will average 4() .sbels
of picked peanuts an acre. Be bas tbe
written 81.lSUrllnce from ·two wholesale
buyers of peanuts tbat picked pellnuts
ha\'e a stllble mllrket, and that during
the last few years the price range has
been from '1.30 to $2.50 a bushel
f. o. b. point of sbtpment. Mr. Benry
believes t.he market In November will

Has a Family Now
Buck, the hero dog of Jilek London's

"Oall or the Wl1l1," hns nothlng on II

Belgian potlco dog btlillnging to nn
Bills couutv fllrmor, when It comes to
tnklllg unto himself It wolf for II

spouse alI(I rlllsing 11 fllmll)' of hlllf·
breod dog-wolves,
'.rho police dog, the property of

.Tames McIntosb, who Ilves on the AI·
fred Bnrnes fllMll 10 miles north of
Hays, had been noticed for some' time
t.rllllllll; nround with prairie wolves or

eorotes,
.

'

"Tlme after time we fOllnd hlm
running with the wolves," snld Mdn·
tosn, "lind sometrmes he would stny
IIway from the house for several (ll1Ys
at a time." ,

The dog's owner notlced him several
times In the Vicinity of a hole uear
the bnrn Yllrd, so one tiny be went to
the place and fOllnd there thrcc yO\1n�
PIlPS, which are' dcnrl�' part dog aud
pnr't wolf. He took the "fnmlly" into
custody and' pln 118 to raise t.he pups
cnrl�flllly to see whnt sort of creatures
they will be when grown. 'With the
during lind courugn of II Belglan po,Ilcc
dog IIlId the' speed of a coyote, they
should be remarkable anlmuls.
Gay Tillotson, veteran coyote hunter

of Ellis countr, says It Is a common
occurrence for coyotes to lure" dogs
away trom farm houses to kill them,
but not ofton do the wolves "mnke
friends': with thefr domesticated
eouslns,

Up to Specifications
She was giving An order to the

grocer.'
"And 1 require some cheese," she

said.
"11'es, miss," replled

_
the grocer,

smtllng' amiably; "I bave some love
ly cheese."
"You sbould not say ;'lovely

('heese'!" �ald the customer severely.

Ch::::t!"why not, miss? It l� lovely

"Becanse"-she tried to ('om'blne
maidenly modesty with 'in air of
learnlng�"be('ause lovely should only
be used to quallfy something that Is
all\'e."
Tbe grocer's smile broadened as be

glanced at the Go,rgonzola.
"Well, miss," he said, "I'll stick to

'lovely' !"

Nobody's Darling

, \

\"
Dick, itwa.
t.mJ/v ..""l1l1I11
"'Tar. 'I w.. with a car full 01

friend. and the'motor boc� alo...
without. bit of power. Dick, can't
� do .omithin'g about ltl"
Yea' H. can bU1' KuaM!da on and

Rive his motor a cbailce to ._. •
come-back.
Perfect lubrication .. one of the Be

r:ret. of a reOable and powerful motor.
.o_rob .alluf� Go.

Coullcll Bluffs, Iowa T'oledo. Ohio
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, Crops g row i n g
every m 0 n t b in I�-the year - bounti- �
fu) harvests - dive�sified
agricu)tur8f the be",t mar
keting conditions - all of
fer a big, opportunity to
achieve new maximums.

You need only $4,000 in
capita) or credit, or stock
,and farm equipment of this
value, and the des ire 10
.make a going t.hing of your'
fat m; and we can locate
you on-forty acres or O1ore

for only a small cash pay-
ment; th� hlance payable
within 12 years.

State inspected, s t,a t e 1ap
proved lands, suchas James
Ranch, offer the sarest Ilnd
best farm investments on
the Jl1.arket. Write for de
tailed in.formation 'to
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HERMAN JAMSS,
Mana'clDs Dlreetor,

JAlID!JS IBRIC1ATION
DISTRICT LAND"

1128 Tft.uporlatl_ Bid••
Chl...o, m,
/

]
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.....��"'__t R�"" t _ �••t • BID••
"... WIt,.. HoweYft, U.. :Not Bee. De '•••
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Sales and Prizes Are Next 'promptly to pleue tbe pUrcbaler. 'Ono
.aUafled 'cuatomer will brln; anotber.

BT PHJLiPAcKIlRIlAN ,Green corn fed On the atalk!!.makell aI, -
'

-. ,- good feed. It III rather dl'tflcult to keepIf lour pigs find a bole In the fence record of this kind, of corn, but It 18and learn, to, crawl out, you wm bav.o permlliBlble to feed n: to contest pies.a job on your, bands. Repair the fence A charge sho'lld be made tor posture,wbere they. break tbru,' a�«:llnspect Its which will cover tbe value of thoeondltlon all round th� 'Ji"!n. Because stalks, and an additional charge lliiouidthe pigs will find you have closed tho be mndo for the corn In the eare, BoOillmln" where they crawled thru, and :very careful In making your esttmatewill hunt for a new opening. Tbey at t�e value of' corn fed In tills form.even may wedge themsel¥ea In tbe Smat! 'patches of corn may be boggedfence In tbelr attempta to break thru. down provided tbe value of the cornA good wal to keep the� from going be estimated tlrst. Sorghum withunder -I.. to 'Stretch a 'barbed . wire grailn may be estimated In the samearound tile pen near the ground. Pigs way, but sorghum 'or katlr withoutwm not give you trouble by breaklnl,: grain may 'be counted as paature atthru good, .strong "rices. It Is the palture rates.run-down fence tbat glvel the trouble. -------
_

.

Girls should keep. g·rouni! bone, Those "Little Green Tents" '

oyster shell, an«l grit . where their,
, _chickens ..can get them. Neltber ground The cbolce of the beautiful Arling-bone nor oYl1ter, shell serve the pur- ton cemetery as the 'flnal resting placepose for wblch grit Is Intended. Ground' of Wll1lam Jennings Bryan 'has awakbone Is a to� ,which belps to build bone cned a new Interest In tho t buryingtissue, and -.oyster shell Is a lime tood. ground and Its'tradltlon. Mr. Bryan'BChickens pick up grit to aid them In, right to burial there 'among 31),000grinding their tood.· In other W9rdS, members of the army and navy Isthe grit Is tbe' chicken's .t::t:. I(lver based" on his servlee In the volunteerand, cracked china w.are, 0 en glass, army during the ,SpanlRb-Amerlcanand co�merclal grit all are good gritty war, for -whlch be raised the ThirdfJul>8tan�s. Pe,rhapljl tb�re Is none bet- regiment
-

of Nebraska volunteers, andtor, tba!l broken' dishes, which can be of which he was appointed colonel.cracked' into fine plecel for the hens. The' land comprising the eemeterrSCaly-leg Is caused by a mite tbat wa!l owned during the Revolution bygets"under the scales on the feet and Jobn 'Parke Oustls, son of Marthashanks of chickens. The mltel may' be WashbiCtOD by her first marriage. Itkilled by dIpping the feet and shanks descended. In his family to the wife, ofin kttrQseJie. Treat again In :about a !Robert E. Lee; In' whOilc name It was
week in the same way, and wash the. 'beld 'at the time of the Olvll War,scales ott wltla soap and' water. It when It was taken over bY.the Federalwould be Impossible to ge� Ii prize at Government under an executive order
the fall' on a bird with SCaly-leg. signed by President Lincoln. It was

sold for taxes and bought by the Gov-Reports A�� Aceurate ernment, but In 1882 Congress squared
. accounts by paying the heirs ,150.000I �ave �n Well satisfied with the for otbe property. The cemetery camenumber of reports that are coming. In into existence June lli, 1864, when theon time. This .shows._me members aru \Secretary of' War directed tiiiat 400very much interested In tbelr contest acres of the tract be set aside tor thework�and. feed recordl!. It also Is .evl- burial ot soldiers and sailors. Thedence that, they. are- prompt· and aften- (llvn War Interments were mainly ofUve, in �hllWllatter. I a,lso am ple�,sed those� wbo died In hospitals, but thewith .the accuracy at .these reports. dead f.rom Bull Run, Manassas, ChanThere were.very tew that 'needed cor- tilly anll other battlefields near Wllsh'recttons,

. ington were taken there. Nearly 1),000Get the .pigs up to 223 p<!unds all of the 30,000 graves are marked uno, Iquic�ly as poss!ble, tbat -is, tJi,ose pigs known. -

-
�

.you wish to .__sell on the market, be- More military heroes are burled incause you _can make- more profllt on Arlington than in any or the otherpigs that are fed out quickly. 'At the national eemeterfes, It a-chieved thetime. of eveey sale record tbe date, the. status ot a truly national ,hrine Noweight ot the pig, and the .price at 'veiober 11, 192,1 when the body of thewhich It was sold. �

August and Sep- Unknown Soldl�r, brought fro� France,tember are enc�ul'agtng JOonths in the was burled there with all the solemndub work tor then club members can Ity and ceremony- at thc nation's com�� they have accomplished something. .mand. It ls fortunately sItuated 011Some sales wlll 'be made, so.me prizes a high plateau on tbe Virginia ·side ofwon, 3nd the money w111_start to come the river, w·here the heroes.of al1�warsIn. M�ke bUSinesslike sales. Do not are pictured as guording the natlt'n'stry to sell a pig tor a �reeder that you capHal In their last billet. Fortunate,would not keep yoursel'. If a pig is indeed, 1s the ·ciUzen who by bls servnot good, sell -it on the market. T·bis ices has earned the right ,to burialwill build up the rllPutation of your with thls distinguiShed company.herd, and. It Is dealing' square with _.:.,.'------
your customers. If you promise to' Hessian fly Injury con be preventedgive a pedigree, f111 out the blanks by SOWiI.lg ,after_.the fly-free date.

A Money Maker
the Year 'Round

What farm equipment, costing 10 little,
can save (III much as thi" Fairbanks Port
able Sc(lle? You don't have to throw in
"a little for good measure" when you sell
-or

.. hope:" that you get fuJI measure
when you buy- or "IlUCIIII" when you
miz feed for Iivestock. You Knowl Your
scale guides you in balancing fertilizer
to crepe, It protects your profits and
!!hows the way to bigger earnings.
And yet this year 'round money maker

coste only $16,15 in the 500 pound size.
Large volume production haa made thie
low price possible.

Send the coupon ror the little booklet "Weith
inl ror Profit," It contain••uueltion. ror iD
creaaina 'arm Jl'"ofitl. a1.o • delcription or the
r.....ou. Fairbunk.walon and .tock ocale. II you
don't know the FairbllDk. dealer in yOW' c0m
munity, write to

500 lb•• capacity·
f. e. b. factory

•'18 90for 1000• .lb•• ca.,.clty

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO., Inc.

PnfCft'cJ. lhe• UlCWId_

900 S. Wabab Ave., Chicago
And 40 oeM FIt",i"...ellle"n aM VnilcdS_

AtlO m.Dufac�r. of P.'rb••ka-Mor.. "z" a......;
HomeWat..PI.atl.HomeLI.btPleatl.F_GrtacIu••WIDdmJII •• eDdWe.bla. MlICblD"

....------------,• FAIRBANKS. MORSE 81 CO,. IDe.• Dept. IOOG
II 900 S. WabB.h Ave ••Chicqo •

I
Ple_ eeDd • cOpy or�'WdthiD8 ror Profit" to

I.......-.- --.-----------.---

II Addr". o
_

L!.!!!.;;;-;;;-.�.;;;;.�.,;;;;,�,�-;;-_.;;;;;:;..J

·A WESTERN INDUSTRY·.
.POK....

LO..... lELU PORT __TN
pORTLAND AIIARILLO

••LT loA.a CITY

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL
Hundreds sold. Fits any'old or new. wood or �ee12. 3 or 4 section harrow.P__Ha.
row an. ..... AlI..,. Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Lo"!.:..C!�WIld...�waste. Cuts work In half. You cannot afford to waste your time and_ .

...,.,_
�
�for Itself on 20 acres. BUy. only' the seeder=Bo cheap

.evecyone can set one.

Whin�J·. Pluviu� Neglects His Job
Special introduc

tOry price. Write qulcJr.
PEORIA DRIlJ.

AND SEEDER CO.
2S08_N. peny A-. P--' ....

IRRIGATION ls moving down the Arkansas Valley_ Sugar beet product�on Is the ,PRimary -motive power,� A group Qf Hutchinson busi
ness ·men established this plant to'prove that beet growing Is possiblein Reno' county and In addition to show that other crops wlll respondprOfitably' to support Jupl'ter Pluvlus's rain a£t'-And this has been 'a gead season for such proof. The HutchhisonIrrigation Association's dem�lDstra�!on plant Is on '58 acres of' the Gt A_Shuler farm near Yaggy. The, aSIQclatlo,n bas 40 acres In beets, 8 In

com, Ii In- ,lfalla and '2% In cane and 2% In JOllo. Tbe plant will :lrrl-'gate aD acre In 1 bour· and 15 minutes.
Six wells 40 feet ilpa�t are connected, with tbe s,tncb pump which 18Pulled liy a 25 horsepower' electric motor. The plant cost f2,850, exclusive of the motor, whlcb Is worth f850. Orops on the project are iDexcellent condition. Oorn, for instance, on the same farm Is so badlyburned trom drQ.tb that It wUl not make a crop. That on tbe ilrrlgatedtract-is green;' �eaWil and promises a beavy lield.
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. Farmers' CJ.assifiedAdvertising'
Rate: 10e a word each In.erUon: se It word eacb In.erUn on (iJ'der tor" or more con
.ecutlve week•• Minimum charlie I. lor_10 word•. Remittance Diu.' acoompany order.Dlaplay type aDd lIlilstratlona not permitted. White .pace above and below type. 10c
an allate line. Count abbreviation •. Initial. and numbe.. a. worda. COPy muet r'eaeb
u. by Saturday precedlnll publication.

One
Words time
10 U.OO
11 1.10
1·2 ..••••• 1.20'
13 ....... 1.:1'0
14.'....•. 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 , .. 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 .. , ...• 2.00
21 ... : .... 2.10
22 ••••• 1

•• 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 2.50.

Four
times
U.20
1.52
3.S.4
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
&.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 •••••• U.60
27 .•..•• 2.70
28 ..••.• 2,80
29 2.90
SO 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 •••••• 8.60
37 ..•••• 3.70
38 3.80
3� 3.90'
fO •••••• f.OO

R£LIABi..·E ADVIIlRTISINO
We 'belleve �bat all ela... lfled advertise

ment•. ln thla paper are reliable and we ex
erclse the utmost care In accepting thl8
clas. of advertising. However. as pracU'
cally eyerythlng adverUoed has no flsed
market value and oplnfon!l as fo wort·h varv,
'We cannot guarantee satistactlon, nor Include
clasomed advertisements wltbln tbe guar
ant)· on Display Ad,·ertlsements. In case.
of honest dispute we will cndea·vor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment betweell
buyer and seller. but we will not attempt
to settle dispute. where tbe parties have
Vilified each other before appealing to us.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE CLAy-
ton Circle Swing Merry-Go-Round. or com

plete Outdoor Revolving GYlllnl\slum, for
echoots. parks. and Iln play. grounds for boys
and g.lrls. Clayton & Oompany. Hill City. Ke.
AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAN{PLEB.
Sell 1IIadl80n "Better-Mude" Shirts for

large ma'bufacturer dlreot to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn
$100 weekly and bonus, Madison Corpora
tion. 566 Broadway. New York.
FREEl TRIP TO 'CALIFORNIA. GET
three .ood, responsible I.,rmers to go

with you to Inopect Callfornla state- ap
proved lands. Opportunity for one good
man In each community to join larlleBt
land-seiling organization In U. S. Write for
defaH's. Herman Janss, 1229 Transporta
tion Bldll .. Chlc .. l'o. Ill.

BU8Il1t"ESS OPPORTUNITIES

MACHINE SHOP. FULLY EQUlPPED FOR
sale or trade. located In Kansas City fol'

over twent)' irenrs. Has shown large returns
Off investment ever)� year. Excellent oppor.
tunity for one wlshln'g to start son in eatab·
118bed buslne.s. William Lebman. 80'9 Sharp
Bldg .. Kansas City. 1110. '

TOBAOOO

(lOBN B,UiVES'l'EB
IR'IOH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man'e prlce-<>nly 125.00 with bundie ty

Jng attachment. Free catalog showing pic
tures of haneater. Box &28. Salida. Kan.

"PATE]\;"TS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Col&man. Patent Lawll'er, 6U

� Street, N. W .• Washington. D. C.

BEST COLLIE PUPS. REG 1ST ERE D
stocl<. J. CurUs. Shallow Water. Kan.

rOJ( TERRIER PUPpiES $3-S6. WE L L
marked. Farm raised. Frank Painter. Mc

Cane. Kiln.
B FJ A UTU"UL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS.
, Fox Tenler p.pple.. Maxmeadow Kejj
nels, Clay Center, Neb.

KODAK SUPPLIES AJ!Io'D FIJ!Io"ISHINO

TltlAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 2Ec
for ·elx beautiful GloHltone prints. :rut

aervlce. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. )1'0.
PItINTS THAT LAST A LIFETI)I'E-
clear and sharp: glossy Velox Pajler: trial

roll of 6 prints. any size 25c. Runner Film
CIl .• Northeast Station. Kansas Cltll'. Mo.
F1LMS D EVE LOP E D FREE. GLOf'lSY
prints year 'round prices. 2t.4x3*. 3c. 2fhx

4'4 4c. 3'4:0:5'1.1 5c. Free enlargln� CO',pons
with aU orders. Dept. 17. Bald"'ln StudiO,
StL Louis. Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF

(11m developed. 6 High Gloss prints and
an enlargement from the best negative, 25c
'(lIIlver). Peerles. Photo Co .. Charles City.
IoWa.

MAKE YOUR KODAK PICTURES BROW",
"'Itb "Photo Brown." EaHY�� as dyeln!i

clotl1ea. Prevents tadlng. Enougb tor 60
plctuteo. 49c postpaid. Guaranteed. Webb',
St'Udlo. Carthage. Mo.

IllACIIIlOIlBY-FOB BALE OK TJUDJI
PAPEC SILO CUTTER SIZE 16 FOR SALE.
.PHer Soderberg. Falun. Kan.
�TED: !2 OR !6 INCH SEPARATOR;
also 2 graIn binder.. Advise condition.

A. Y. Rowe. Galesburg. nl.

I'our
time.
, 8.31
1.14
8.98
9.28
9.60
9.93

10.24
10.56
10.88

H:i�
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.·80

IIONEY

NEW WHITE EXT R ACT HONEY; 120
pounds $13.0U. 60 pounds $7.00. T. C.

Velrs. Otn the, Colo.
THEBESTO COLORADb H 0 N I!I Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.45: 10-lb. can postpaid

12.45. SaUsractlon guaranteed. The Colorado
Hone), Producers' Association, .Denv".r, Colo.

FOB TIIB TAIILII
18 MANGO PEPPER RECIPES FREE.

1.0aO bushels fine mangoes cheap.· 'Vrlte
todar. Henr), J�fferles, Ottawa, Kan.

8BED8, PLANTS .Ut,']) �ERY 8TOCK

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED: NEW CROP,
. recleaned. 11c pal' lb. H. G. Mosller, Schell
City..Mo.

.

ALFALFA SEEn> $6.75 BU,SHEL. BAGS
free. Send for Bamples. Solomon Seed Co .•

So'iomon. Ka·n.
ALFALFA $8.00. HULLED W H I·T E OR
yellow sweet Clover 'recleaned U.OO bu.

Sack. Free. Robert snodgrass. Aagusta. Ks.
WANTED: SWEET CLOVER SEED, AL
falfa seed. Kentuc,kll' Blue gr�ss and

Meadow Fescue. J. G. ·Peppard Seed Co.,
Kansas City. Mo.
SEE D W H EAT; CERTIFIED SEED
wheat free of arnut, rye and mixtures.

Send for Ust of growers. KansaB Crop 1m
proven,ent Association. lIan·hattan. Kan.
CONCORD GRAPEVINES: E L B Iif'RTA.
peach and Jonathan apple trees In large

101 s. We '!Ilve )'ou 40 or. _on evel")' order.
Wholesale list free. Welch Nurser" Shenan
doah. Ia.

STRAYED NOTICE
TAKEN UP BY WILL STEWART. ROUTE

�. Burrton. Kan .. on July 18, 1925. 1 grade
Jersey heifer calf with roan on hips: one
JersflY colored heifer carr, solid color; one
Jersey colored heifer cal( with white tall;

�:':dJ'I'��:'uC.:'IW5�0��IIr5.alk. s���::,I°(:io:�\I;
Clerk, Newton, Kiln.

POULTRY

CHICKS: 10, UP,' 111 'V:ARIETIES, POST
paid. Ca.talo. free. III_uri ChIokede.,

Box 644.. CI,l,ntoll, Mo.

A��r��D��e�f. ��l�KS�e.!k��H'l���dlf!i
Hatcherll'. Jewell. Kan.
CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES ON ALL
leadln" varieUes. Best quality. Big cata

log tree. Booth Farms, Box 744, Clinton.
Mo.
BEST QUALITY ClnCKS; AUGUST AND
Fall delivery. LegJrornfj- U.50: Rock ..

Reds. Orplngtons $8.50; WhIte Lan"shans.
Wyandottes $9.00. Postpaid, Ideal Hatchery,'
Eskridge. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG-
horns, large assorted, U. Rocks. Reds.

Anconas. UO. OrplngtonB. Wyandottee. UZ.
Light Brabmas U5. Asaorted. $.1. Catalogue.
1I1I.sourl Poultrll' Farms. Columbia. 1110.
FALL CHICKlS. STOCK BLOODTESTED
tor Bacillar, White DIarrhea. Leghorns

$8.50. heavy breede $9.50·100. poefpald,
100% live delivery. Catalog. 1IIld-Western
Foultry Farms & Hatchery, Burlingame.
Kan.

BABY CHICKS

BABY OH·IOKS; ROCKB. REDS. ORPINO
ton •. Wyandotte •. Leghorns. Large br ..eds

9c. omall 8c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcherll'.
Eskridge. Kan.

100.000 FA L L CHICKS. LEGHORNS.
heavy a ••orted. $9.00. Anconas. Rock.,

Re<'ls. UO.OO: Mlnorea.. Orplngtons. W)'an
dottes, 111.00: varieties mixed. sa.OO. Post
paid. Order direct. Bush's Poultry Farms.
Clinton, Mo.

BABY COCKEBmJi
������,......��-�-���,�-.-�
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN BABY COCKERELS

6Qc eacb or 15.00 for 10. Irl Snyder. Eff
Ingham. Kan.

LEGHORN8

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS 50-160.
Sunrise Hatchery, Lorraine, Kan.

TOM BARRQN WHJTmLEGHORN-COCi[:
Loe":-I':::lIr;:O�:n�rlng August. Harry Baker"

500 FRANTZ - BARRON ENGLISH COCK.

er�I.. 12-15 weekH. bred from Imported
Htock. record ·306 e"gB; raised on Hlck's Can
tornla balanced rations. Sellin" fast-order
toda)'. Prices u-n. Yernle Glazier. Moline,
Kan.

A PolitIcal Bepr1sa1
'''HoW' 41d you first break lnto Poli-

tics?"
,

Volunteer A..istance �'It;s a sad story,!' iUUllvered Senator
Fi t Lady-1iWe g'ot b d e4 Sorghum. "The l)eoJ)le 'out home gotrs a. un r kind 0" riled at the Govel'nment Indollar radio set and bad ��e eleetrl- WaShington and decided to send me toclan come In and attach it. Congress out of spite.'; . .

Second Lady-"1'hat nothing, We . --

had a five hundred dollar set a·nd the ",.

sheriff came and attached it."
.

�.•ehnn.
An E'nltllih actor at the beginning

of the long l'11Il at Ii play In. Chlcagl)
took an apartment close to the rail·
road. He ablindoned it after a week's
occupancy. "I th-lnk I could have be
come used to the trains going by at
Illgh�," he said, ."but every morning
two engines came under my wl·ndow
and rehearsed until noon."

. \

KGflS(lI i'tmraer 1tW' A",.., 11, 1'"
-

,
.

/'"

U�le...-"Del!l me-one of ,0ai
friends! In my young days a -youni
lady was only taken out by the mall
to whom 'she was affianced." -...,.

Niece-"Thlit's all right, Uncle. Be
Is one ot iny fiances." . ,

Did Just � Well?
'''SaIV, A�, 'whe1'e did yoo get that

stone?" said one Jew to another,
pointing to· the bandsome diamond tie
pin 'he .watt'-WearIDI.
"Veil," !!laid Albe, "I lot It from. �,

father. wrhen be died be left '1,000
to purchase a stone, Vell, that i. the
stone,"

.
,

Almon.
There are bright motnenb, III the ute

of a sCOOolmastett. At, a recent exam
ination 'in General 'Kinowledgel a PUPil
defined a volcano as follows: "Ji. mOUn
taln with a hole in the top,· and If you
look down the hole. you eatr s'� the
creator smoklng."

Miz, Mister
A traveler' In UIe !Northwest eyed'

bls lleatmate for awbtle and tbell asked
.

where he was from.
"Saskatchewan." •

"Wbat's that; podner?"
"Saskatchewan."

. .

The tnterloeutor pondered over this
for a wbile and then suggested:

• "Yo.u no splk Inglis?"
.

»:

Lucky Aunt Ma, '.
. "J,f'ummy, has Aunt !Betty got a little
baby?;' '. '

,

"'Ye9, dear.!'
'iRas Aunt iMay1" -

'Wo, She has a' little dog. illstead."
.,n .li:pit-aph \'

"Oh, 1 suppose she had first pick!"
Ben Higgins never would be' passe4,
-He b/agged. IUs car's endurance.

He passed .:sIx cars with backward
glance;

His, wife has' hIs insurance.-

1\Irs. A.-"l saw a perfect tove of "
hut .to-day."

-

Mrs. B._uDid 100 buy iU"
1\Irs-, A.-'�Not yet. l've' got to pick

out a more tlxpe!lslve one. fGt my bos
band to refuse to buy so we can 'com
promise -on this one."

Circus Man-"Tbe leopard bas es
caped-shoot him on the spot ,..

GUllld7"-",Whlch ..spot?".

Just SO
'l'he shades of nllJ'ht were falling lasj.;
The fool' "steopped on It" au4 rushed

- past.
A cra!j}}-be died without a sound,
They opened up' bis head and -found

\Excelsior I

Bight Soon
"The time will come," thundered tbe

lecturer on woman's l'ights, "w.hen
women will get men's wag�s."
"Yes," said the weak little m�n in

the back Beat, "next Saturday nlght,.·'

Up to Specifi.catioDS
Irate Guest�'ILook 'here, the rain Is

simply pouring thru -the roof of ID1
bedroom."
Sumllier Hotel Proprl'etor-"Absoluf:e.

ly according ta Our pros1)eCtus, sir.
Running water in every room."

Som.e�dy Stung
"Would you like to go with me to

the apiary this afternoon?"
.

"Yes, you adorable Iboy. I've al
ways adored monkeys...•

Phoney Order
"That is a careful. vegetable' dealer,

See him culling his stale' stuff....
"He isn't going to throw it away.

Somebody' has just ·placed an order
by telephone ....

All Proper·
. Niece (to

a theater)-"Thanks awfully,- Uncle,
but one of my friends Is pl�ing me

up�ere' to go and dance somewhere."

MINOR(JU
• __� h-�I �__

•

_

BUFF 1II1NORCA COCKERELS n.oo, $1.50.
John Greenleat, 'Mound City. Kan.

FOUR POUND CHOICE WH1TE MJNORCA
cockerels. Elnler Hershberger, Newton, Ka

BHODE ISLAND REDS

RHODE ISLA·ND RED PULLE'l'S; APRIL
hatch. 85c eacli·. William Bardel. BIRon,.Ks.

ROSE COlllB RHODE lSLANDWHITE
cockerels; lIIaroh hatch. H.OO each. Mrs.

David Dill. Wlncbester. Kan.

POULTRY PIIODVCT8 ,.AMTD

FERREts FOR SALE. PRICES FRIlE.
FARM HELP W,\NTED Ro), C. Greene. Wellington. Ohio.

,
" ALL WOOL KN1TTIJliO YARN FOR SALEHEALTH SEEKERS: HELP "ANTED ON, from manufacturer at great bargain. Sam.r..rm. R. N. Snow. Pallosa Springs. Colo. pies free. H. A, Bartlett, Ha�monll', 'MaIne.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL AN'D BAllY
home catln. for ulltortunate lI'0ung woTtlen

�:f.0r�o��I::.rlnfog�nil:�:r'tl�h:���at:Ca�:�;
City. Mo. ,

HOUSE PAINT: WHITE OR ANY COLQR.

o��;'!�te�,I"o�rel��{npJ�I"at;'y!k::e ��I1:�
or Illore gallons. Dtrect fro'm manufacturer.
o r d e r today. Manutacturers' S·yndlcaCe.
Wichita. Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING & LBB. =,.._ r:.ur_�t,��7:fj,50} 10-sa.50. Smokln" 5-'1.25: 10-U. _,.., .rarifCcla,eon of .. _lMnfNI_''Mild 10-U.&0. Pay when received. F.' Gup- , JIPNwf _w, lIN """"'fon"
ton. Bardwell. Kentucky. 'lAW onMr.
HOM.ESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING, FIVIII .....-.------------------1
pounds. U.50; ten. U.50; smoking. ttv"

potinds. $1.25; ten. U.OO: pIpe free. pay when
receh·ed. saUstacUon guaranteed. Co-Oper
ative Tobacco Growers. l'!Jaxon !If Ills. XX.

��������������
YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
"The COpes." Topeka. 1(al1. ,

-Joseph's 'Show
Teaclu!r":"'''Can' any boy t�l1 me the

eat-llest teferedCC" in blst'ory to a the
ater?"
TOlIuny-"Yes; tea:ch�} we '�a:d In

the 'Bible that JQ8eph w� taken from
the fam��7 circle and put Into tbe pit."

" Willing·to Wait
Salesman (at niotor Show)-''Thls

Is the type ot 'Car that pays for ttBelf,
elr." ,

·P·ro!lpectlve Buyer-"Well, as s60n as
It has done that you can have it de-
livered, at my' garage."

-

New Air Peril
I."'!bese a_irplanes are gett�ng more
dangerous than ever."

,

"Some one killed 1"
"No, but I see a cHap got married in

one yesterday." .

Old Stuff
Mr. /Peabody: "Ji)id you· l;ecogniz()

mr voice on the 'phone?"
.I\'Irs. Peabody:-i'No, your excuse."

Oomes ·in Handy?
'�Has yoor husband given up golf?"
"Yes but· he stHl retalIlfl the lan

gllltge �or use when be cbll.nges tires."

Humdinger, Maybe'
"Wonderful vista, If'ln't it?'

.'

�

"Yea. Th' view l\.in1: bad,. neIther."

PREMWM PRICI!IS pAin FOR I!IELmCT
market elll. and poultry. O.t our quo- Mal-Ing traffic �ams l,s ahout thetatlon. now. Premium Poultr, Producta

.

\
. J

Companll', Topeka. nearest some girls Ilome to cooldng.

. Real. JaDl, TQO
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A Large Acreage of Wheat'rl The Real' Estate
I' Ma'rket Page

RATE
For It.'lll E.tRte AdvertIsing

on This P"ge
liOe II line per Issue

Fanners Are Not Inclined' to Sen the Crop of
1925' Even at $1.50 a Bushel Ther" are 6 other' Capper Publlcatlonll tbat rcach over 2,302,000 f..mllle� whichnre "I .... wlcl"ly 118C<l; ror real eHtnt" adverUsllIg. Writ" for '1",,,1111 It.", I EHt"t"nd""rtlHtng rate.. on th",.." pt.per8. Sl,oolal dlHeoont glvell when liNed In comhlnation.

..

ID I b I m d' In corn. Threshing 18 almoot flnlohed; oats-
-�----�--------------------------------RAP

: p�ogr,ess 's e ng a e
I.nd, flax gllve fllirly good yIelds, ,and, wheatthe pr,eparatlon of wheat gl'ound: produced more than WIlS expected. Farmers Special

.

It Is Ifkefy that the acreage will ���'n.PI8;;'I;ngwlf��t. wr;���,; IT��� $��:.;sc::�:: ,...he fully as large In Kansas as a' year 2:1c; butter, 34c; flour, $2.25 to $2,40.-A.ngo,. and maybe f.t will be more. Jot Anderson.'
,

moisture (londmons are favors,ble at Iln�o�f::�;-��n hf.:'., �c�;�::�� �:-�nb::;e��::;:seeding time. around Septem'ber ll. Rivers and creeks were the hlghc"t everthere also will 'be It eonslderable a<,;me- �n�:;�i ('fe�t e��'�y tf.'::tn p���\e�e��r�ru,��:e�llge Ot: aUalta planted. chance. If tavomble Weather continues, toGJ)088 cadre are moving, to ml)orke� make a good crop.-Jesse J. Roeder.
J'Il,pldJoy. Otlter products move' slowl�: WI?���� f:I�lr:OO�n'���� ofog:rnr�:re:'�t.hls is especla1l'y true with wheat. de- J'ook for a drop In COI'R prices Boon. I notices[)lte tbe fo,ct that at. some shl-pplng th'llt the stocks of buHer are much Ie.. fhan... () b h 1 n: last year, which. should mean t hu t the da,Jrypoints the price is 'I'.L.5 a

.

us e., eo busln'ess wi'll lie boomtng' t1'i1s winter unless-ent ra'ins> in most communities have }��:I'&-:Ii;���u�:r:,o"j,.:!'r��:��o��e�::-!�n;:rf�been of great beli);i te pastures" the
pralrle hay flelda.-H. L. Ferris.sOl'ghums and, to corn. .' 08borne-The dry we«ther stili conttnuea,BMbel!_ Exceptlnc

.

fO;' . ..trlplI alonc the �:.,td,ltc:.���OI'T'l'.':,�eth��i:" ::I�lnggre':.'ft��:1 t1��north' side' and 1ft· the oentral, part of the
fodder cut here this fall. Threshhll' .Is atcnu,nty It Is dry; a goodl g,eneral rain Is
most a'll tlnlshed. Quite a lot ot tlie land aIneeded,. Feed crop.. are showing· some dam-
ready Is prepar-ed- tor fall wheat, either by"ge Falll plow,in'g for whea,t Is malolnl' raipld plowing or IIstin'g, and most of It also l1'as'progress. Threshing Is almost flJI'lshed.- been dlsked.-El. G. D·oak..I. W. Bibb.
Phillip_We have' tine. growh\g weafherDOUlilk....-We' hlW'e h..d It mueh n'eeded n'ow for corn an'd feed crops, There probablyratn, and' the we&th'er Is ,cool'er. but still will be a good deal of grain on the Illtemore, mol.ture lII'ould h'elp. Grao. I.' ohort

corn. Pastures are getting g�een, and therein tlie pas�u,..eB a'nd corn will not m&ke a will be It good deAlI of feell' I'n' them' fromvery co'od' crop. M'ost ot the pra;lrle �y Is
'now on. But much of the .tock Iiaa beencut.-Robert Creamer. 'shipped, and ca'tUe stili are being moved toBro_�hre.hlftg I.. &rmo�t t�nIB,h�;; �he market In Illrge numbers; this Is no doubtaver&ge ylelCl ot whe'at was aliout 16 tiusllel. eR'collDaged by the hlgt\'er prlc'es., Bran, U ..75;�n acre for (He oounty;, Bo'me f..elds went aa corn chop, '2.26; eg.ga. 24c; botterta't, 35c;hiI'll, a", 20'. Corn fa aom'ewh-at weedy., but hogs, Ul.-J. B. Hicks.it Is lil gO'od condl'Uon, as !t hI'S had' pl�lity ltlM'- Showers thruout the county liaveof mol�tut:e., Ii. g!,od deO:I of pl!,'."lng .tor to:I� lowered fhe temperaflJ'te, but there Is notcrops 111' beln .. done•. C-or_n. 98c. O�t8 •. �Oc. enough ra'ln' yet In m'oP.lt cbmntun'ltfesl; corneggs, :150; cr,�m" 860:-li.� C. Dannenberg'. Ilnd pastures need a good soakl'ng. plow\l)gCliiy - eooler w.&th:er' and local .hower. tor wheat Is being pushed ra'Pldly where theh ve been of great help to the crop•. , '11here soli Is' In conditioII' to' work. Cattle are do-1.11. some VBFY good corn In the Republican Ing fal,rly well, Hogs &re scarce ..nd hard, toV 11 Y D'IIf out 0" the 1IPIaind. It, III n-ot, of get. There a:re but tew pubilc sales, butcotr:.· dol"'8 so WIll. TWe oounty/taJlm' all'ent there'ls con'slderable'tradlng of propt'rty be-

Ka.nsa- Far'ln' B'''\raains
has ordel!el! 2&,,000 bUIhel.. of good aeed tw,een fo,rmers. Whe&t, ,'1'.46; corn, f1.05; ""' - e
wheat' for �hl .. oount,y, mostJlo' Kanred, egg's, 25c; buttertat, 350.-Mrs. E. J. KUllon. "Kansas grows the. beHt wheat In theBlaclollun ariel: Tllrliie'Y, so' nrere would' be � Ro:ok_Fatm'ero' Are' flUlng Silos. e'orn' has world." Become on" ot Kansas' wheat farm·vaTllltlon adapted to the dlUerenf, solis. been da:maged '" good de..1 by dry wealtber. ers: 'l"'IH! bargains below wtl'� sbllw ,you the
Chinch bUII'1I have dOll'e' .. g'ood, aeal, of d&m- -"althl) there are many fields that would opportunltle., __

age hepe, Wheat,- .i.50;. corn.· U; oat.. ,46e; make consldera61e corn If a rain wourd come FORD COlJNTYhogll�-Ui.5th egllit;< 2'6'c; b�tt8J'fat, 88e; pota- so'oll. 'Phe cool' wellther also h'as' helped' the WALKER·: 1\11� 35'-2'7-23 and lors 3 and' 4toell; U;.appl_ t2.�P. R. :fonlulld. teed crops., Cream .. 890'; "",1'.; 22c; wheat, «nd S,lh NW'.4' 2;2,8-23, +80 A. J'h' mi. W.fl'_"'_'Phe "e"�her I., cool an!! ta.lr;.t.helfe U.50.-C. O. Thom..... -. Ford. 300 A, culflvated-, balance paBtur.e. 5is enough moloture In
. .the soli �o corn I" BeoU-The weather has been hot and dry.

I I'm. hou$e, barn,' grliltary and oth'er' I'm-com,lnc alon" fa:lrly w'ell, and, feed croplI are Thlis has' made It h'ard on II'rowln'g crops, ,provements.
GRA;Y COUNTY •

dolnll: tlllll'. Fariners are p,J'o'Wlng fO';. w1'Ieat. but If, has Iieen favorebt'e' for threehln'c. ,

'GRONNJO'E'R: NE% 35-26-27. 16tt A. 611'11.
Egg. product>lofti Is'decltaJlriC'. YOUR'C ocs are Wheat yields have been runn,lng up to ao N. Enslgfl\'" 160 A. ht cultivation', bahtJl'ee
scarce.-W. H.. Plumly. b1i�hels an ..:cre for the' lietter- fields. GrassCowley-Farme... are about done thresh" c8IUle are' belnll' shipped, to market. Fat;: :I1'ogs pastur'e.

HA:SHiELL COUNTY
",ing, and plo�llIg. tor w�e'1-.t !s.,thre.e-fourt,h� are, becomlna: scarce.-T .. F. Garson.

SHARP: S:w�. 8-27-32', 180' A. 4 m'f. N. E.
dori.... TIl'e' alfalfa seecl crop fs lIer"g fliTesliedi 8te"enB - Farmers are busy gettjng the lvanho, e, paB,)-,uElr. '!"RIIlNnyd. COUNT"
out of tlie wln'd�ow,. wlth'.« yield ot, about groond ready for wheat sowing. We fillve A " x

2 budere' an' aere. Pastures' are llofdhllr up had some good rains, so the soli Is In good WOLKING: Nt;!, NE%- 27-24-3'5. 79 Ii.. 1
Temarkably well. Kaflr and. other fora�8 condUlon to work. Summel' fallowe'd land mi. 13. W. Eieerfleld,. Honse, 2Cx26. barn
<,ropa' &re dolill' w-el1, a:ii'« wrtlt favor.lI, produced' fairly good wlied this year. but 16x32, heil' hou'se, tarm owns ',4 I'nlerest In
weather trom now, on will make splendid, �hll)t prepared In the or-dln""y way did n'ot J800' 11'8>1. per 'min. pumpln'!II plant. with Its
yields. A great deat of cO.r,n I� b'!'1�g5 ted to yield very well. Al larll'e wheat acreage will own ditch rights. Plenty of water, dark
cattle in th,ls aectlon. Wheat, .• ; corn, be BOWn this year. 'Vheat, $I.50.-Monroe sandy loam.$1,05.-&. T. Prolnm. Traver.

Write' for our IA:rge list of farms I'll' theseDoe.... - Recent r",lns ha·ve helped the' T1temaa--The we&tl1er' lias 6een dry. and and other counties, terms, prlceo, and Infor-crops, '11h'ey have delayed thl'e! ....ng.. too" this' has Ill'jured the corn altd' teed crops. m'atlon. Addre'ss '

bllt were of help In producing favorable co�;; Wheat threshing hal' made good prcSTess. Real E&tlite Depa'rfmellJe(liMo.... fof( Sweet clovlr harv\!..t. .&
. 1'0..... wltli yields of from 3' to 30 bushels an' acte. Tbe Farm Mortll'&l'e '11PU8t €ompaDYmany plen'lc's' will' be ,held' ,In thlo COUftty Inl Barley Is making a: fairly good yfel<l, Wheat TOlieltll. l{a'i8a8tb.e last P&rt of t·hl.· mo:t::;.:n�- �� :3tet�;; ,1.46; cream, 37c.-Harry Hanchett., '

b�rt pe�Che\:�! 'f�'U:':_ J. few PpUbllC sa,les' Wa.hlngton-A >:al,n of 1 h)ch fell recently. ARKANSAS
"a erme on.

•• G' L GI whlcli put the soli In condlHon for p1'owlng
,

are being held.-Jars. • . e�n. and was mtghty good on' the' corn. T'h'e cuf.. � JV"'�-""-�����"",�����""",,-'Edwalll_We are' hlt-vlnl' .ome good .how- tlng of prairie hay hRS started. The ac�eage 1411 A. Imp .. rIch, halldy, $2·,000. Furniture.61'S, wh'lcli I. fliie on fh'e feedt crops.. b� they' of wheat sow'n tbls year wilT not be so rarge team, tools. cattle, chickens. hogs. or
"re comlnll' foo late to' do �rn> corn' much as las� lal'l. Prlc'es are good for most farm chard. Need $1050. Muny bargalJl's. WIlk8,good.

_ Farmer'" are, bU.y 8�w6nl !l.r whh�at, products. Some publlo salles are beln.1!i: held, ,_M_t_,:n_._IIe_'.,.m_e_,���·.,.·_I{_,• .....,--,-,- _
r�n�I��:t ����._ I�";,::t::e an f"o\; pUbll�e:al.!'s� ��ft.. l1!gli prices rule. Corn, U.-Ralph B. D�lftytNG �ND' FRlIlT FAltJiIlNG i'npldfyr.attJe� 11:0g" aII'd tarm Im'plement .. are �lIIng deyeloplng. Satlsflletoey' productfon' Inhigh and }lonses and mules are brlll'g,rng'

North Arkanoas. Own a fJlrm In the OZRrks.
fall' ·prlces. WHeat, fl.59� barl'ey. 75c; eggo, Chi�ltgo wonts, to- secede- from 1111- Intormatlon tree. W. I.. FIIl,nCry, AII'I'.Agent,�:Jc; butterfat, 34c.-W'. • Ftavel., nols and become' a free city. and 1m-

,M. ]1(. A. RaDway., HIII'I'IIIo8. Arkllillia&Elk _ G1'asll cattle ar.e being, o1\:lpped, �omarket. About. Hie usual acreage win. be 1'I0IS p)'obobly will be wtllfnp, if ChIcasown to' wheat, and a; 1I'00d many tlelds will
go n'ill agree to keep her' gunmen a-tbe plan'ted. to aU&If'a tlils faU If the mols�," '

tur.e ,con-dl(lofts are' favorable' at seeding home.time. 'Dhe- county hll rather, d·tTy; a; good"rain Is lleeded.�D. W. LookHart.
ElII_We had a I'ooci soaRIng ralli r�"celifIy In the no ...th half: ot the county. 1I0st otthe fall' proWlng (s done. Ii. good many catlie are' being sh'fpped to market. Many pub'lie o..lell ...e being. held, with' good' p'r.lcesthe rule. Wlieat� U.4S; eggs, 23c-; butterfat,32c.-<:. 1'. Erbert.
Foril'=TllS' weather III cool, a...d there Is

���s��:�\�r��s���:r I: ��::.:o��. �:".i�l'li�due to wet' we&ther. This did considerabledama:ge to' some ot the wheat stacks. StockI. doing, -.ten on ,lI'ra.o. Eli'II' production Is
decllnln'II'.-Jolin· ZarbuclreJl'.
Oo"e ..... S1ieilCfaD--A: fairly good' g�nel'il:1r:tln recently will: help the 001'11' .and teed

crops. Threshing Is almost done. and mostof the wheat land' fs· plowed. Becen! cool
Weather hall' been' helpful to crops. A greatdenl of stoct\: Is Jielng shipped to market. Af.,w publIC saies are being hela. and' prices�!'e good. Wheat, U.60; eggs, :5'c; chickens,10e to 20c.-Johli f. Aldrich.
namUto_Pastures are In, good: c"ndltlo�.Fa!'mers are busy prepar,lnll' for fo,lI wheat., 'rhel'e Is Il good deai of moisture In the Boft.'rhresJilng III fn progreso. Hens, 20c;· trlesi2f)1'; eggs, 24c; cream, 'Oc.,--H. M. Hutchl ..'lon. .

lIarvey-The weather' Is IIMII warm' and<11')'. Iiut tlie nIghts are cooJ. wMch helps'''inc: Silo {Iillng has started. Wheat, $1.48;hOi'n, '1.05'; (oata, ••a; butter. 40c; eggs, 26'0;ellS, 18e: broilers, 18c: peaches, $2"90; apIlles, ta.-H. W. Prouty.
Lnne-We a:re· havIng. tine rains flOW; one�f 2'h Inches lelt recently. It larger propor�nn of. the land Is ready for wheat than I'lYe ever sllen at this time. Feed crops are�'rwtng fine and' pastures are getting green.l'lont, $1.40'; .eggR, 22c: butter,fat. 33e: bar.ey, 60c.-B. F. Dickinson'.
1.lncoID-The welllther IB dry and cool. In�r'nlc J5Q.'rts of the oounty the corn 19'" cut�In<l 8110s are filled. GraBS Is short. and feed,�OP" needl rail). Corn, $1,16; bran, $1.85;lellm_ SIIc.-Fred: W. Brown.

, Neo8h.,......,We h'l(d a good raIn bere recently, �'hlch' helPCd.tlle crops greatl'y. but ."r�vlnllsry wea)tife1' 'd'td .

consl'd'e.'tlblc damnge to',
�.

�RIDA��������--������-----�
------------------��FINE LAND ,20 ACRE,,,. acre cash. nut-
unce crop payment... Ery, Gardon City, Ks.

IF YOU HAVE Pln"h)" property to "0",H�nd Ie g-u.l numt.ers a.nd price at once,,}allP'erson & Seg"r" 8lo Its. "ve., Topeka, H�.
FI.OJ'tIl),,\: I.nn-" Wanted. Send full descrfp�Ion and c,,"h prlce In ttrat letter. VroomanLoIIn II U.,..hy Co., 820 K"n. "ve., Tope.....8.

FOR SALE by wtd'ow I'ady, 4 rental proper-ties, siX! l'ots, good income tot'� owner liv
ing on properly, renaon for selling. ,Prescntowner can net tll'ke' care of It. Mn.. D.M"�"hlilJ, 421 Quincy. Topeka. Jill ....

MISSOURI240 A. Shllwnee Co .. 13 mi. SE of Topeka,2 sets tmprovementa, watered by creek- and8 wells, 5. A. cult. 80 A. meadow. 1005 A.
I �:t�ie.g$3� ..e" ...�1':S ..��:�, ·';���IW,d��:

POULTRY I.AND n down U montflly bill'''40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO. Sendtor 1I0t. Bos ,2l1A. Klrkwooa, :'01••

POOU M�N"8 ()HANUfo;-,5 down, ,5 Month'lybuy forty acres grain, fruit. potrltry lan-d,somo tImber, near town, price 1200. OtherlIa ,,;a:1 "". Bos 4211-0, Carthage, �1�lJ8ourl.
NORTH I\US80VRI LANDS. Corn, Wheat,oars. Clover and Blueg rusa, Best timewithin ten yeaTS to buy farm hargalns. Ocrown £armg flat" sale ranging from 40" tf') 700

aC:;�8';'e.."�C".: l:&'I�n�� :J�11��,O �:o�;e.
,

1211 ACRES, well Improved, all In cult.tvu tton,'h mile to pavement. 11 miles northeust of
Topeka, 200 apple orchard. l)len'ty water.$13r. A.

_ Sell all or part. Wrl,teWm� ltuH,ell, OWDer, Meriden, Kanlllta.
,CROPS PAYAIEN'IlS-1 wa.nt a few reuablefarmers to work my Kllnsa,! and Colotadoland. Hav.,. 8.000 licres In the wh1eat and
corn belt-t.500 acres under eutttvatton-emore' to lie- broke this spring. wrn rent
or sell a few farms on part crop' PAYment.. Wnlte G. E., Mltehem, (Ow""r),IIllrvlird. IRlnoI8. ,Beautiful Mo. Farm H�me

40 Acre's Equipped For '2500
Security and easy living yonrs tor the- takIn'g; htere': recent Improvementl! cost S2',fJ'BO:splendid 6·room white house. dellg.ht�ulshade Ilnd beautirul countl'y slue; all levelr.lcli "lelda, pond-watered. wire-fenced TMt"",tu're. va.rlety luserous' fruit, g09d barn,smoke and poultry houses; mile village overImprov'ed, rOlld, Big bargain only $2.500,fine young teanl. cows, poultry. machlnety.tools thrown In. Part cash. Don't miss It.Detlllls page- 102 Illustrated 196 pag. cata-,loll farm' bargains fh'ru'out 2'4 states. Free.Strout, F....m Agency. 83l-GP, New Y,,*,kf Life Bulidln·g. KanRas City, Mo.

FO'R SALE--124 acres good bottom land, onShoal Creek, Cherokee €:0.. Kun. 85
acres In cultivation, balance wood pasfu're,-I room house, good, weH, barn1 and gra:n1lry,":11 in 11;00er condition. In the hellrt ofTrl-Sfate mol,n'lng dl'.trlc·�, neve,' been' mlJl'ed-good truck 'arm proposition. Clofte pricere f1onl-flde 6uyers.--Cash only. L. BaumD. O. Co., Galena, Kan.

i\J.ISS1SSIPPI
8ACRIFICE' TWO' MISIIJS.�II·PI· F A' It' �I· 8.Fa'mous prairie belt. !.and level to gentlyroll'lng where ualrylng and cotton pays. Wlil.'lIefAl'ord, Brocil<lIvDle; M ........pipl.

NEW MEXICO
ALFALFA A:!Ii''D COTTON make money InPecios V«lIey, l'lew Mexico. AI� gta(n�����i. �ae.�e��re"m:J': frf�t$I��s'oto d'16;��j.aCl't8 groSB. Land rpasona:ble. eallY terDl8.Some Impr-oved farms wlttt bulI'dlngs. AmpleIrrIgation. lon'g. growing season. mild wfa-.ters, congenial nelgh�or9. sood road's. uplwto_·d ...te schools. Write C. L._ 8ea�V'e8L.Gellle.....Colenlifatlon Alrent. Santa' Fe By • ..:4- Railway Exehanlre. Chicago, III.

BARGAINS' In Improve<'! black land farmsIn South Texas, 100 acres at 150, 113 at$35. 160 at $45. 120 acres at $65. Easy terms.Wrlt'e for description. Ganado Land Ca.,GlUUldo, 'l'esa••

\V.'\SHINGTON
GOOD FArol FO'R SA.LE CHEAP-On Res-t!rvation. 40� acres. an fenced. log house,well. good sub-Irrigated soli. 600 more openland pasture 7 mL railroad town, title clear,160. 40 A. In crop. pasture. 1500: fenced.Write and see what a bargain. Can·t be beat
��s&!:te 0%ar.�I1�:8':r. healthfulness. T. D.:I!':ARI\DNG IN RBIII'ISH COLuMBIA"on

- the' lands adjacent to tlie Paclt'lcGreat E'astern Railway o�ferll exc'eptlonalopportunity to proapectlve settlera, 'fheseareaB' ...re p'ecullarly ad'apted tor' mixed a:nd,da'iry tarmlng. CHmatic' conditions' Ide'al,Crop fall!!res unknown. Only a small portion of !lrltlsh Columbia Is' suitable torfarmln-g pu'rp'Oi!es, so '" stead,y market Is

�s:;�;tmen���o�'d':::��lo�st:�I!�e.ethe�� I�h:m1n'Imul'n' ot ten ch'1I4ren' of sel\'Ool' age.,Transportation on the line at half rates toIntending settlers. Tllese' Government land'sare open for pre-emp'tlon or purchase oneaBY terms as tow as U.50 pe� acre' with,sl,xte'en years to p�y; Fulr I'ntorrit'!ltlon fromR. iI. W"rlC" Dept. 1'43. 1"...,rtlo Great Ea'tlt:.ern Rall_y. VlUleou"er. Brit..... Columbta,. Canad ....

WANTED TO BUY
WE HAVE buyero from Illinois for XansoiafarmB. If you want to sell get In _touchwith us: C. R. Bowman &: Co., 1105 Kail...Avc;•• �oPe..... Kail_••

'&TTBNTION. ParDi Bll'yers" anywhlre. DIald,lreot with, owners. bl.t ot farm bargalnafree� E. Groa', North 'rope"" Ka.
,OWN A FAtBoJI,'ln IIhinllJdt., Dakota, 1I01i-t&na, Idalio, Wa8hlnlrton or Oregon. :Crop'payment or eas� term... Free IIte'rliture;mention state> H. W. _erb', 81 Nol'tb_,1"�Hle By•• S'. l"auJ.- 1IbiD__ ,

�ALE OR EXCHANGE
�. BVBBiWHltBB-What I.ave �ou'BIll' list tree. Benle q"DCY. E1darado.:s:..SARGAn.8-East Kan .. West Mo. Farm_Sale or exch. 8ewelll.and Co.• Gar...,tt. JtiI.
JEJ'FEft.S01II CO.. 60 A. to trade for RioGrande Van�y land·. Write tor particulars.�Ians"eld (lo •• Topekn, !innms

FREE BOOK8 de-.crlbIJl'II' dpPQrtun'lties forHomeseeke�s In IIln'nesota, Non'll Do,kofs,Montana. Waahlngton and.€lregon. Low roundtrIp homeoeeker tickets. Write E. C. LEEpy,Dept. 200. Great NortherD RaUway. 8t. Paal.Mlan_.

217 A. Jackson Co .. Kan .. plenty of timber.Bflnle n'l(alfa. tair inlpro,oements: Wantto trade for 'Vestern Kn,n8.;"ls land. Address"'. E. K"II. 727 Leaven,vorth St.. , �I....hattan, Kansas.

486 AlCRES CItJl'fornla Ran·ch. 30'0 A. alfalfa,aU under Turlock Irrlgn tlon District. 2homeo, 2 modern cow ba:rns. Pi-fce $'112.000.Write tor bo'oklet· 1I0\Y. lV. A. Crailk. Bos1128, ()hleo., CallforD.... 520 .-\CR,ES. two sets hnpro,oeluents. Vernon.county. �!lssourl. Smooth land. Wellwatered. W:",;t western lanet. or fncom·e.Write for Hst of Nansns Farnl Bargains.I\lllDSfll'lrl Brothers. Ott ..ml, Ran8ll8.

FOR 8A:I.E; N. E. Kansaq bottom and uplandt..�m.. Melvla Ward, Holtolt. KII.. Bt, 1.

FOlt 8ALE-Improved property In Wichita,K ..n. Cash o� term.. Addres& M"...,. E.Lemeke, 16113 Me(lormlell A"e•• Wichita'. Ha, Jl'ABHER- WANlJlEDo-Indush'lou.· and am-bitious" who can atock and, equl'p 8t.ateapproved 40-a:cre arfalfa and dairy tarmnear Fre .....o. Can purch...... Oft fO-year Ume.�are opportunity. Herm_ iI"'"8II. 12211'l'ran'lI'JHtrtd'tIOD Blerl'., Cbleaco, DIlDo ...
BUSINESS building, stores below. apRrf_ments above. good substantinl property'.well 10cllt.ed. steady renter. Price '30.000.Owner fnrnler wants tarn1 nlOVe on. Ha .....field Compn,ny. Renltor.. 1205 Board of'l'mde Bldg., RADI". City, lito.

200 AlflBES, weH Improved, n'ear Emp'orla,"00 per acre. and o�her ta:rms.
T. R. God�ey., Empor.... KII_a.

100 A. rolfalta, dairy tarm on paved- road. 1m
... provements modern, 4ml. Lawrence U8'.600,",asy terms. 1I0sford Inv. Co., Lawrence, Ka. COLORADO'

11IIPROVED Corarado rancfreo "3 to $8 acre.to close estnte. 8. Brown,. F1orence, Colo. \

820 A. In the shallow water belt. Improved6 mi. Garden City, Kan. Price $25 ,peraore. Write o)"ner, H. G� Motor, Route A.Gnrd'eD (llty, Kan. REAL ESTATE WAl\"TEI)I,lfi:PROVED Irrigated fll,rms In San l.uls Valley Colorado. $50 pel' acre Up. Includingwater right. Auto t.rlps every wesk. For rescrvatlon write Morris LaDd Co•• Lawrence. K ••
Farnt Want, ....-Lowe.t cnsh price .. From 0\'Mler only. Desc"lbe well. Fullt'... , WIchita, K.

FOB SALE-160 acres, 11 miles southeastLawrence. good In,nd, good Improvemen�s.Price $1 •. 000. $5,000 ,,'111 handle. Mrs.Blanelie Abel, Eu<!ora, Kall. I AJI( GOING TO' FLOR,ID,\. Will buy yourINDIANA ' B.I:G�I�lt, tl.l�,3 �l!l:IJ�.�i�:�sBi'd�I.: ii�I'O.d_Jo:
FOR SALF..-375 A. stock fat'm; modern elec-1 8ELL TOUR PROPF..RTY QUICKLYtrfc l�g-,h1ec1 bl.1nd'fn[;"fI. "unnlng wntC'1", 3 for Cn�h. no nlntter whore locat.ed. l).roO�ll,!�. 60 A. tinlber. 40 mL enst of Ch-Icngo. tioutnT8 tree. R-Ml bta.te Stll('sma,D e.e...J,,1:n (1. l]rll�."le. Chestc.t·t,on, In.l. 11111 Brownell, 1.In(.'Oln, N�brIl8kQ.

FOR �ALE-Dalry Farm; 160 A. best valleyIllnd, shallow water. alfalfa. shade. graveled road,. ello. milking mAchine_ m",I'��nhrr.1·n. 111'1l1( 'r.OfJ111 ("quip .. nlarltet estfl.bJlshed1,A lnoney tnaker. T: C. ,,1Uaon, Ln,rncd, HUD.
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have SUecedful records behind them. United Statee In the last six 1eaN,
The Santa Fe railroad ond American and dn '1003 mOre foreign capital,
Telephone and Telegraph are In this mainly European, came to the United
class. States for' safe Investment than the
Of course there Is the occasional American capital Invested abroad-that

man who wishes to- go into more spec- year.
.

ulative commitments. All we have to But notwlthstaudlng foreign com.
say to this is "Go to It, brotlier, and mltments In this country the relatlve
may the Lord be with you!" 'But more status of home und foreign credit has
than thls, we are wlllillg to suggest fl- 'completely changed since the war .. and
nanclal magazines aud books which America is a large creditor on bal
are reliable, and on which he can de· ance. Where 10 years ago ,the balance
pend. And' finally get him connected was the other way, the National Con
with an Investment house which is ference Board estimates that today
honest. From such a combination he "foreign investments In- the United
can at least get the' source material' on 'States amount to less than hali as
which he can base an intelligent judg- much as our investments abroad." In
ment on what he Is trying to do. other words, American commltmonts

!!,broad are just about as much greater
than foreign Investments In the United
States as the amount ot European ,;ov
ernment debts to' Uncle Sam direct.
Am!lrlcan Interest III "ahroad" Is great
when our loans and Investments out
side the United States are equivalent
to the total wealth of five states of
the size bf Kansas.

.

High Hog Prices, But-
Hog prices are high. That's fine.

No doubt they muy remain 'way up all
faU and wluter, and this will be better
yet.. At lust the more or less apprecl
ated "mortgage lifter" has decided to
do something besltles grunt. Let us

give credit where it is due, and per
haps the three full ronsing cheers in
addltion. Anyhow the' furmer who ha�

·

hogs to sell these days is in luck.
But a close exumination may show

a dark shadow ill the woodpile. I can
see the overproduction specter down
the road a ways, with all all but ready
"aa-ha," There has been too much of'
that "hn-ha" in the nast, which up un

til the last six inontus has given the
.. employes of the bolt and. nut works
their bacon at a price 'altogether too

·

low-in nianv cases below the cost of President Coolidge's ardent admirers·

production. This Is what caused farm· and political lieutenants believe he is
ers to "quit hogs," with results plainly. popular, but }!'rank R. Kent, politicalevident in declining supplles and prices correspondent of the Democratic Bal.:Which contain some profit. Umore Sun returns from a trip of ob-Hogs are now "good property." The servation f;om coast to coast with thena turnl result is the effort to increase. report that as to his hold on the peo.· the suppl!. All of which would be all

pie "his most ardent admirers under.right if It were not for the amazing estimate It." According to Kent, who $516,536.36 From Gasolinea·bUlty �f American farmers to overdo I n t himself one of the foresald ad.everythlllg they attempt. Th('re will so" a

be a considerahle increase in the num- mlrers, no White Hou� incumbent
ber of sows which farrow this fall, eve� sat on a higher peak of"APPular.
and a huge and deplorable increase In Ity. Moreover, It has grown by leaps

· the number bred for spring fal'row. and bounds" since adjournment of
And then one ot these dars, after the Congress. Kent Is so Impressed by the
Septenil..>er peak of 1926, prices will steady rise of the star of Coolidge that
take a tumble which will be sad to he predicts that at the end of his va- Sheep production Is undergoln" a

.JlIlRSlllY RlIlGNlTlIlR MlilRIT i8 MOS. SON
ati n he wlll "return t W shi gton .. of sale topper Oxford EmInent Butter-

.

contemplate. Then we will wallowcoo an. ehange, As It world industry the gen- eup; Dam O.blts COloma, mllked 51 Ibs. dar
·

thru another perlod of overproductlon, even stro::ger in the public regard eral trend 'of sheep and' 'wool produe- offlolal, $100. Other I'ood' buill lower. F.
until farmers get disgusted with hogs;' than now. tion seems to be receding-in some llIoherman, at. 7, Topeka, Kan. . .

. .

and greatly reduce the number of sows, Unless, the popular temper changes countries, th'o notably Australia, United :rqR. PRACTICALLY PUR. BJiIlD HOL
and again prices will go up. Appal- in the next two years, Coolidge will Sta.tes, Uruguay, Ar"entina and New

' It.ln or Gu.rnl.,. dall'J" calv.. from h.avy
t h t f 1 tl H

.. milker.. writ. IId••wo04 � Whlt.-ently this swing from high to low no ave 0 run or re-e ec on. e Zealand-phases of breeding opel'ations 'Wat.r, WIa.
_

·

prices has always been with us, and wUl be "drafted."
'aJe expanding. In the last 15' years .MELROSE CAVALIER'S CANARY, REGIS.no doubt It "will continue Indefinitely. world production of sheep has de- tered AyrshIre herd bull. alz Fears old;But there is no reason why we Foreign Investments creased 89 mllliol) head, or mQ_re' than alao yearllnl' bull. Alvah Souder, Newton, K..

should all be caught in It. I remember .

the normal sheep population of the roR THm VER'Y BmsT HOLSTmiN OR
· that a year ago The Kansas Far�er An extended analysis of Ameri('an main producing country, Australia. Quern..,. calv... writ. apr.adln. Dale
· was doing aU it could to kid its read· foreign investments, public and prl- Recently, Armour's Live Stoclc Bu. I'arm, Whlt.wat.r. Wl.c.

..

ers IntG breeding sows for spriug far· vate, by Prof. Herbert Feli!, forml.'rlY' reau, conducted by E. N. Wentworth, HOLSTEIN BULL; 27 LB. DAK, mLMER
.
row. If the folks had generally fol· of the economics department ot the completed a study of world sheep pro. Her.hbsraer• N.wton, Kan.
lowed this suggestion most of 'em'Unlvers.ty ot Kansas, Is a feature of duction, and Mr. Wentworth gives as .

'.'would be several hundred dollars Fore'lgn Affairs Magazine•. The fore. the' explanation for the decline In CONTAGIeUS :ABO.�TION - PRl!lVJIINTION
· better off today. I hope· its editors most' among a Dumber of effects of sheep population the fact that surplus fO:.ng,ld���·Su�C::!\��IYl'a�n;a�::�i:all�J!��will give me Sl.lllce to make the sugges· such large outlays indicated by Pro- s.heep production bas' a-}ways bee'Q a .���������������tlon t,hat the reverse action is about fessor Fels's .review is the necessarll)" :erontier Industry. The average farmer
due, and that there is every probabll· changed attitude ot this natloll to- has been unable to meet the costs of
ity that the spring pig crop next year waTds "abroad." I901ation and Inde- production made necessary by range
will be tar larl:er ttian It should be. pendence belong distin('tly to the past. methods.
Farme.rs freQuently contend that they Interest in the affairs of the outside But within the last 15 years It ha ..
have no warning of price drops. Well, world is necessary and stEe'adlly been apparent that the' frontiers of
here:s one: don't be "long" on hogs spreads.. the world are becoming more settled,
a.fter tSeptember ot next year. The financial undertakings of banks with a corresponding decline In the
Brown County. E. L. B. and banking groups and syndicate� are

extensive method of sheep production.
distributed more and more widely out Future expansion In world sheep popu�
among smaller inveatou, attracted bY'

latlon will undoubtedly depend on �e,
fbe higher Interest returns of foreign incorporation of a small flock into th"

farm livestock· project.Investments. A leading London jour- The survey of the sheep InllustrynaUBt recently remarked that import· dlscosed that. In ,proportion to human
. reason Is that the country is "lousy ant American newspapers are giving' population,' New Zealanil has more SHE T L :A N D _PONIES. sPOTTmD ANDwfth money," which hns forced inter· their readers a wider and. better sheep than any other nation' with black. C.�. McCauley. Coldwater, Kan.
est rates for commercial paper 'way foreign news service than the ·news· AustraUa and Uruguay followl�g. The
down. The natural reverse action has papers of any other country, and· -this United States ranks 14th� Naturally,been to put up the price of securities is ·revolutionary In a news way. .. then, New Zealand is: the leadingwith a fixed return, such as bonds, �re- Recently the 'National Jndustrial exporting country for mutten and
ferred stocks and common stocks which Con'fer�nce Board, which 1s doing a lamb, It having sold for foreign ac.'
ha,-e ,some indic'atIon of staying put -large work in its reports on many count more than 300 million pounds
with their dividend record. A beautl- eronomlc questloIIB and in Its statistl- of mutton In 1924. The United States
ful example of this is the preferred cal compilations, also prelM!nted a study Is seventh as ·an exporting nation,'
stock of the Santa Fe railroad, selling of American foreign Inveatments. In having sold ul>ward of I¥., million
at about 96 and paying 5 per cent, or addition to some 1-1 bllllons of govern- pounds of mutton last year, Great
·the common stock, selUng at 119 and ment investments a's credits granted Britain Is' easily the largest importer
paying 7 ·per cent. In I:'ither case the during and after the war to EUl'opean of mutton and la·mb� taking fl'om 25
return is less .than 11 per cent.'. The governments, the Industrial Confer- to 00 times as .much mu!lton annua�ly
Santa Fe is commonly regarded as a ence 'Board estimates In'vestJnent of as its nearest Importing competitor,
substantial, well-managed organization private American capital abroad at a France. Belll:lum Is third, and the
with a dividend rate securely In- -little over 9 bllUons. The Amel'l('an United States fourth. with 2,166,000
trenched: people therefore are' interested to the pounds.
Money rates likely will berome some- extent of some 20 t.ll11on dolla·rs of Since the World War the world pro-

what firmer as fall comea. The�e are t�elr 'Own money rommitted to foreign duct!on of .wool has been approxl·
plenty Of. indications tbat from a busl- government and private enterprises of mately 2¥., blllion pounds, almost 1
Dess standpoint conditions are going to one sort or another. Considerably more billion pounds under the pre-war aver·
be better this winter than they werp..a than 5 billions of private American age.

.

year ago. Ipcreaslng business activity capital are committed to private for. Europe produced, In 1923, 600 mU·
always requires heavy borrowing. by elgn enterprises. Loans to. the gO'rern. lion pounds of wool: �ustralla·New ILUIP8IIDlJII BOOI

.business organizations. The natural ment of Canada and Latin America Zealand, 670 mllllon: South America, 1VmTBWAY BAMPBIIIBB8 ON APPBOv,\l,
result is to ralee intere!'!t rates, because governments these being of private 443 mlIllon: North America, 282,429,· One choIce fall boar. Some real. fall gUtJ'.
of a greater demand for money; this capital, amo�nt .to about 2 billion '101. 000: Asia, �50,320,OOO and .AfrIca, 241:,.

_ t�edJ�.��o�e�ta;.r�g:· a��rl':!:n�rl�;.a8.':�ig�: .

In turn means there Is less demand tor lars, but private loans to private Cana. 265,000. Among individu�l co�nt,rles, Itoarll P. Do Vem..., 'PaiaIlfori, KaD·S

ordina·ry securities. This lowers priCes dlans and :Latin American business en-
Australia pro,,"uced the greatest amount· !!!!!!��������������

for the "fixed return" I!eeurities, which terprises are n�arer 4 bUUolls. of wool, 400 million pounds: �rgentina A'[ICI'IO:N�.
m-clude most preferred stocke and It Is perhaps surprising tha·t Amerl•.was second, with 270 million, and th".

Wase ...... MeCoUoc'bbonds, and also some ('ommon 9tocks- can private capital Inl'ested In prlmte U��� e�;��� �Ir��ew�!of������::" &'
�rtalnly ,those which have shown, enterprisee of. Canada and LatlJ� Ing and combing, In 1924, again showed tlvelteekAadl••eer,aa,teater,Ks.from their record, that they go ahead America is BOme five times as mud! Australia's prominence In the .In!lustry. .

,in their'majestic way paying the 68me as .web capital inve'ilted in EurOllean when that ('ountry' shipped 709 mIlllon. BomerT Ruledividends 'l'egardless of minor varia- private enterprises. But it is nothing po·unde. Argentina was se('Ond with .

'

•
tlons in business. ',. new for American capital to gO !3outth about balf that amount, whlie .the Uv,tIstoek Auetloiieer. _ ottawa. �Unless one knows security mllrkets or Into Canada, While Investment in United States exported relatively noth.

=::::.==-==:.:.:::.::::..:......;_��-:.-
and values, it Is well to keep clear of Europe is almost wllolly post-war. Ing. India leads In the exporting of ArlhurW�.Thompsonall promotion schemlls, uMeaslllied American private commitments In Asia carpet 'wool, having shipped 48,528,000 . AUC'n:ONBBB. �etocks-4:h06e of companies which have amount to several hundred mlllions. pounds last year: with Cbhia ranking .Ipo Banreod Bt-.$. JAileD'" iNe

_
110 demonstrated earning power-low While American oapltal to the ex- second with 4�,744,OOO :pounds. Brltlsn
priced stocks and the whole rlft-rnff' tent of many billions I". committed to South 'Atrica and New Zealand are In.
01 stuff o'n the mal'ket, and buy .the foreign development, ,there have !leen >creaslng rapidly ·In. exports of C08l'se
better t8ecurltles, of companies which enormous foreign InvMtments in the wool. while Spain and Uruguay are
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Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Rat.: 10 c.ntl • 'Word, ••oll tllHrtlon oD
order. for I..a thaD four InHrtionl; lour
r: 8����ac:n;"�'AtlV�o��r�o:aw!�' :::�
abbrev.latlona 'Inltial or numb.r In adver.
tls.m.nt an alpatur.. No dllPlaf. typeor lIIu.tratlonl p.rmluL.s. Reml�iiinc••tr::�:.:��:aw:n.:..o:'::.r:�u��LI.... 8took e...ut. CIOllUDM.

(lAT'l'LIIJ

HARDY. PROFITABLE JERSEYS. LARGE'
. oId·establlshed herd rich In blood of Pogi�
99th. Sybil'. Gambol'e and Golden' Fern'.
Noble. Im�orted from Island of Jersey, un
excelled sires of world'" record producer. at
the pall. Jersey milk and -Cream tor family
use haa no equal In quality. flavor' or
human nutrltloq, Jer.eya lead In economical
and' p�ofltable production of hlsh·test mille
and butterfat. For 'sale now: younl' pur.
bred cows. f60 each. It takes less feed. less
labor and lea. cows when you have thesu
good ones, Big heifer calves. "orne almost
yearlings, th'at will quickly mature Into
valuable cows, nO each. four for ,1'00. F'red
Chandler. R. 7. Charlton, Iowa. (Directly
above Kansas CIty.)
REGISTERED G·-U-E-R-N-S-E-Y-B-U-L-r.,-C-A-L-V-E-'H.
Sire: Lone Pine Advancer. Best aon Lon.

PIne Mollie Cowan. famous, U·6.100.00 cow.
Dams with I'ood A. R. O. recorda. Accredited
herd. Rea.onable prices. Get this goodblood In your herd. Qulnello Farru", Thlens ..

ville, Wlaconaln.

Coolidge -Popularity

The gasoline tax in -Kansas pro
duced $516,536;36 In June.. Wyandotte
eounty was In the lead with $'27,586.06. HAVING SPLD U'Y FARM I MUST SELL

mF accredited herd of 36 rel'l"tered Hoi'
steins. This Is the beat h..erd I llave owned
In 26 year" breedlnl' Hol"telns. 18 milker.
and sprlnl'ers. B. L. Bean, AtchIson, Kan.,
Rt_ C. "89 Million Fewer Sheep
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SPOTTED POLAND BRiIID. SOW:S, GILTS.
w.anlln.. pi.... Wm. MeFer, l!:arllngton,

Kan. .�

8HEEP

.WANTmD: TWO SHROPSHIR.E R'AMS. FOR
breedln.. purposes, must be good stock.

gIve .full Information. Purdy Ii Hauser.
Care People's Stat. Bank. WIchita. Kan.
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The "Blue Sky" Crowd
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRiII RAMS FOR
sale; \ also a few I'ood rel'lstered ewe"

J. W. Alexander. Burllnl'ton, Kan,

(Continued from Page 3)
PONlE8

D1IBOCl BOOS'

BUROC .PIGS FOR SALE
ellber II". Well bred and lOad bone. AlIo a CanC1
litter of Fox Terr.er PUPI. !reen huntera and ,,,11
inarted. J. Eo WELJ.ER, ..HOLTON, KANSAS.

WRITE FOR PRICES
on' sows and I'llts bred to the Kan. Grand
champIon for Aug. and Se_pt. farrow. We shiP
on approval. 8taDta

.

Broth..... ;AbUen•• HaD.

€i.OSING om BUROCS
Rel'l�tel'ed bred 80'11'" sprIng boar. and fall

�!I'�W��I�RTIN, LABNBO, KANS."'-'!,
• Big Sows and Gilts

bred to Unlques Top Col alld Stilts Major,
Two real boars. Pdce.. right. Writ. me.

. G, IlL SHEPHERD, .LYONS, �N8AS.

Per(
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a pub

P. :
sellIn a
parts
and s
no\\P.
prlces-for ..Ie bled :':'U��Ir:�I"�:.!.'n' boars. AI..

.pm, bo..... Write fol:, fUll doecrlptlonl and price..
8. C. CLARK... OYERBROOK, ·KANSAS.
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, Parker, (LIon Co.) Kan.
1Vednesday, Aog. Z6�.
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35 HEAD. Bred to my STILTS
and SENSATION boars.

sows and 32 fall yearllng gilts carrying their own guarantoesale day. The offering camles the blood of GREAT I AM,' PATH�FINDER and ORION CHERRY KING. No better blood.
Also offer at private sale, my 160 acre improved hog farm. Writefor catalog.

' .

w. T. McBride, Parker, Kansas·,
Aueftoneer, Col. Home... JCule. Fleldman, Jesse R. Johnson.
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10
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Duree
_ Jersey Bred Sow Sale

,

Thursday, August 28
OD farm 16 mUes south aDd " miles east of Wichita, half way between¥ulvane and !Bell�plaine, Kansas.
30 tried sows and fall yearllng gilts. Bred for esrly September farrowto sons of RADIO and MAJORS CHIEF SENSATION.Offering carries the blood of Sensations, Pathfinders and other great"Forty-eleht ,.ora al'o J'a,. W. HcFac!deft. families. -

.���tfr9�Ii.h�e::&'!.'iId t::� ¥l:�:hl':�:��:J'� We also sell 8O�e cholce:.s�lng boars. El'erythiDg sells without ,an�=:Ie�:: ��ae t!��r::: r: ���kb��:�te��� fitting. Sows !tave been fed for best results. Write for catalog.
'.

With characterlatlc courage lie developed hlB W:O-.... L Shm,·"el. BeUeplaln'e. K--farm .nd the reeo'rd showa there was never , .: .IrSU _ __.' morteaea placed on It. Hr. HcFaddeft haa
B C. SI k I, Bell lain K:rtl: .::�! !':.4e:�[Jr fo�':.glerl�: t:,n��:�t��� . eDry �D e ep e, an,hi. fann which Is known tor mllelLaJ'oun4 Auetloneen: Jio,d Neweem. Harry. Rlehardaon. Fleldman for.a 1I·lftno'" Laka'Stock Farm. He has a tine.

F J R. J hnherd of. "eelatere4 Aberdeen Ancu. cattle lD 1•• •anD__e•r.,_eB_Be_.._.O_.8.0.D•• ------_-.
which he takea ereat prlda.' . I"

, ..

Last chance to buy ORe·HARD SISSORS get. This is tile most popular'breeding ever Introduced into Kansas. This breeding crossed with GOLDMASTER the great Colonel boar.
.

.30 GOOD FALL" GILTS and 10 spring boars. A good chance to Improveyour herd. Wr:lte for catalog and come. THREE miles-west of city.
,E. G. Hoover, R. F.D. 9, Wichita, KansasBoyd Newcom, Auetloneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.
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Scott Hill... W.ba.._ 1I..�tI,. boueht
a SpoU__;Poland Chln. boer, • cr.ndaoll of
SiC 80b �OrphaD and 'oul of • 10th Cent1l17Moder\ dam. He will ..11 SRGtted Pol.ad
China'. Oct.' :1:5.. .

Dr: :I: A. B!irerldce. oll.rnvllle: '1. the'
on.,. breed.,,- ·ofS· hop III Xaneaa th,t willbold • ommel" _Ia. HI•.'b1\8Cl 80W 1iaJ. s.
AuCU'!t 11 .nd hla tall _I� of boar. and
cllt. I•. October 1,1.

-

.

,.

Eaitern K.n... · i.· now ore ot .: bumper
com crop, T·he·-ralit. ot lut week lD�one of the best crops of corn "!lVer raised In
eastem X.Il.... TIle ac....e. la I.ree and
the tield fa 'sure to tia lare·.

AUI'. 17-J'ohn Fe�gulon. Cedar Vale. Kan.WoliCl,. '" Crowl. Bamard- write the,. .ra Oct. 10-E. C. Smith'" Son, Plea.santon. K",not gomg to raise much of a corn crop but Oct. 21-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.have tile best lot. of Duroc boara and gllta g�;. ��h:\'��:irl��'."c":���a��'ian. \theY, ever raised. The,. will not hold a tall
Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard -

'" Son•• Winfield.��I:a�:t_r:.II�n�ellh:l�e::-re�o:m�t���s t!��t:� Kaft. .

.the same' wa,.. N��c��J,"r:ca:��!:1 c?f:.s��;::.e:e�. II&le. W. A.

I have a 'Ieher trom "BIII" Crabill at the
\ PoUed Shorthol'D C.ttle

firm ot Cralll11 '" SOft. Cawker Cit,.. breed- Sept. IS-A. s. Brad,.: Ott.wa, Kan. .

ers o( Spott .... Polaftd Chinas and owner of Dec. 10-T. M. Willson 8t Son. Lebanon. Xan.The Mllllonai"I', and tine lot of sow. and one Bed Poned Cattle
.

of the best or the 1926 crop of sprlftg plga. -

I K"Bill" says' tJi. corn is about blown up Sept. SO_'C. O. Wilson. Rantou, an.
out that wa,. but necent rains have put tile . Hereford Cattlepastures' and the grouftd tor fall plowlnc<, Nov. 2S.24-W. C. Smith. Phillipsburg, Kan.·}h,et.Il:,� ��a?o�rs��b��e 't�flofra:t!�1 have. �

_. JeneT Cattle
'.

,
'. -__ ....... Sept. 30-J'. A. Edwarda '" Son. Leaven-N��elf"�:,n�\ml�ls:u�o��:e1�:::I�:r:�:� .Oe'f.°��'p!��' E. LIll. Hount· Hope. Kan.$76.000 1ft cash premiums besides the medals Oct, l1-M. A. Tatlow. White City, Kan. B.:cn.d trophies which will l'le $10.000 more: �f C. Settles. Sale Hanager. ...)'OU waft.t a premium wr.lte to the American Oot. 22-J'. H. Lomax. Leona. Kan.Royal Show. Room 200. Livestock Exchang.e Nov. 4-Breeders Sale. Holton. Kan. R. A.and you will receive a cop,. b,. retur.n mall. GUllland, Denison. Kan.. Sa'le Her.

AH I I· O· I S I
The dalr,. ·cattle· division which II .! �ftew -

A,.,..hlre Cattle·

0 S' etD Ispersa a e'
�����re will get U.OOO of the premium

Oct. 2-E: T. Harper"Augusta. Kan. .I' .

,.•.
" ect. 28-W. Bltterll". Junctl_on City. Ran.Nov. Uh-The Kansas Ayr.shlre· Club. Geo.-L .. Taylot. Oftaga.· Kan., Sale Hgr. Sale

Having sold our farm' we will sell our herd of registered and high grade
at Abilene

•.
Bolatelll Cattl. Holstl\lns at auction. at the farm 3 miles southwest of Wakefield, 20 milesnorthwest of Junction City, �9 miles southwest of Clay Center.

.
'

Aug. 25-oChas. W. Dlbben. Wakefield. Kan.Sept •. 15-Ouy HcAlIa.ster, L,-on8,. Xan. . Wakefiel-d Ks
.

Tuesday Aug 25g��: 12�W.H·H?rfjf:[i· (-::-�t::'°O�d K;�rm) .. ' .,., .

"

, •
.

HerlftSton. Kail. 40 head, all T. B. tested. Included Is our herd sire, Kin" Pont Inc TrltomlnOct." 24-<:haa. Stephens. Columbus, Xan; Vale, two yeal's old and from the St. Marys College herd. Also three young
. W. H. )fob, II&la manager. males. eligible to reglstrY.-·3 registered cows and· 14 high grade cows, aU

. Oct. 3�8ourbon COllnt,. Holateln Breedera. either fresh 01' to freshen this ,tall. A nice clean lot of good Holsteins soldW, H. Mott. sale maftager. j
, on their merits. We have sold our farm and m.ust sell them.Nov. 2-Re,.noldl'" Son8. Lawrence. Xaft..

Ch W Biblte 0
.

"k Ii I K
. : W. H. ·Mot.t; SlIile Han·aeer. '

,. ." 'IS' 0' woe"
.

a -e e daD'N'b';;e;i;;�?i.��.A�1:.maSftal:ft:tH;�;:::,� I
.• '. �eli'.
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.

( .... '. .,
,. .

'.' '

•Wichita Kan W H Hott Sale HIP' \ �o\.ucta.IRo•• B.• 8e.8ull"" W.C.COOkIlOIl. J. ,V•.Jo.nlloll,·FleldmaD. 1'I-'nll &: Brees.,Dec; i:-Breede�a" BIlle: TOP·ek-a. Kan .• :;W•..---------------------------------------.H. Hott, Sale' :Manager.
.

Poland "billa Bo••
Sept. 15-Ou,. HcAllaster. L,.on.... Xan.Oct. 16-H. B. Waher�'" Son. Bendena, iEan.Oct. 22-Mllea·Aultlft, Burrton. Xan•.Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Xaft.Oat. 2.4--S. "H. Knox,' Humb'ol'dt. "Kan.Feb. 9,1. E. Knox. South Haven. Kan.'Feb. 25-J, J. Hartman, Elmo. Xan.

� ,»uroc BoP .he��I�f �::I�te�:.rn:'�iI�:s ���eF!r��e t�O�� Aug. 20-l"red'L. Stl'nkel. BeBe Plalfte., Kan.found 1ft Kansas. He has been breeding and Aug. 2'l-J, F. barlmore & S.g"s Grenola,Culling close fol' several· years. The fouftda- . Xan. •

.lIon stock was largely Anxiety. The best Aug. 22-E. G; Hoover. Wichita, �an.Polled 'liulls have been 1ft ·use now tor a- Aug. 28-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan. __long time. Mr, Zook says the demaftd la vel',. ,Oct. 7-0"0. Wreath. Hanhattan. Kj<n.good ,now tor the best. ". Oct. 10-E. C. Smith & Son. Pljlasanton. Ks."--_'- Oct. 15-'-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
• J W. T. McBride; veteran Duroe breeder ilf Oct. 16':"'W, A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.·P'Lrker. writes a very' Interesting letter Oct. I1-Homer Rule. Ottawa. Kan.abou� conditlofts In_ general In .hls part ot Oct. 29-T. M. Steinberger. Klng11).an. K!'-D.the state havi"Dg, to do with Durocs. Hr. Oct.. 22-Fred Laptlld. Lawrence. Kan.},{c-Brlde has bred a large ·number· of II'lIts Feb. 3-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.

•
for tali tarrow. He has at head ot hla herd.' Feb. 6-E. G. H�ver. "W;lchlta. Kan..the young boal'8. Col. Stilts and Stilt. Col. F�b. 16-ChaB'. P. Johnson. MacksvUle, Kan.llr. Me'Brlde wiU hold a public sale Aue. 2.. Feb. loS-E."l!:. Norman. Chapman. Kan.MarcIL IO-A. 1'. Klsel'. Geneseo; Kan, ,_
h
The Sedgwick €ount,. Holstein herd ot 10 March 10-Sherwood Bros .• Concordia. Kan,as been selected to be sbown at the Kaft- Spotted Poland China 1101'8 '��R Free. Falr._·Topeka and the State Fall', -bet. IS-Scott HUler. Wabanftaee. 'Xan.,,-U\chln-son.'· The herd was aelooted by a 0 t 19 D J' A B Id .. III '"'"Committee from the Hulvllne Hohilelft Breed- o. - r. . .' ever ge. _ar,.lv e....S.ers' • Oct. 2O-Crabllt 8t Son. Cawker. City. Xan.1!:a "Isoclatloft. a.slsted by Prot. J. B. FI.tch, Feb. 3-Lyftch Brol" J'amestown, Kan.thl;·::u:&�'h'l;�3r�� .�o�:�te. orht'h:h�:�r.�I�: _

Feb. 24��reeder;, sale. Chapman. Kan.. lea.dlng '.llP _
to the;.blg· tall '-sale to be. held • Cfle�ter White 1I0C1!In. W.lchl.ta. Nov'. u-n. at wilich time "12.0 0ot. &-Ra,. GOUld, Rextord. Kin.•
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Public Bales' of U�itock
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L-G.Boover'sDuroeSale
Saturday, August 22

lIIhorthona CatUe

3.
1,
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R
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HOLSTEIN C.-\TTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

"
·u

;. LIVESTOCK'NEWS'P
1.

Perc,. E.' Lill, Mt. Hope. br...eder of Ho04.Farm Jene,. ... write. that everlthlng la tinein his part of the atate. Hr. III will holdu public sale ()Ctober, I..
P. L! "Pat" Keen'an, Sev.:.ard. haa' beenseiling all klnda' of IIve.tock over leveraVparts of the state now for about 16 ,.eareand says thlnga look vel',. promiSing j.ustnow. It Is' hla Idea: ·that cattle aftd ho.prices wlll cont!nue eood Indeflnltel·,..

POLLIm mOBTBOD CAftLII llIILKINO SIIOB'rIlOBN CATTLE
Jake Schweizer, '1'aroft has a I'ood herd 'ofregistered Aberdecn Angus cattle. He hasbeen In the bustfte•• tor about 10 ,.ears. Thefoundatloft of the herd wal brougbt to thislocal It,. over' 30. ,.ears ago.' The co.ws In .theherd are largely at Queeft Mother and Mlnabreeding. '. ,.

:PolledSilortboros' ESTA���SHED
Beet. 'Muir. Butter.
Someor themoat noted1familiea.
One of tho Iarl.at benl....
We aid youncbreedel'1lln ••IUng
Rolf .. ' 'ranarer. test. crate and
load free. Price. 180 to 1125.

'l'ruck "oU.Oey.
.

J. C, BANBURY & SONS.
Phono '1802 �Pratt. Ku.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE and DISTINCTIONJ. B. Benedict, WYLDEMEBE FABMS,'.

. Llttleten. Colo. .
.

Bred SOW8. Sprlfte plea,, either sex, trios nut related.
Chll,mpion blood. heal,), boned,
]01'10 litters. 0110 or It car load.
\Vrlte ror clrcular.
ALPHA WIEMERS. Box C.
0111.... (Jefferlon Co.) Neb•

HEREFORD CATTLE

Hereford Herd _For Sale SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS12 bred cows. 10 8Pl'lftg calTes. heifers andbulls and herd bull. All registered. Prloed low.
P•. lv. K�P:I:B. BUoINWOOD. KANSAS. Some Choice Bred GUts

Bred for August and September tarrow".Also good 'spring boars. Write to
WILKINS &I ANDERSON. CHAPM4N. RAN.JERSEY CATTLE

01 Choice Jersey BeUers
Two coming two years old to treshen In Oct.and Nov, C!lne teft and one five mo. old helf·
ers. Herd Fede�al accredited. Write tor-prices and bree�tng. .

P. B. DAVIS. RT. 4, N. TOPEKA. ,�.,

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Bill boneel. big fram.d. �]arly S.I,I. fa II gilts. ..en
grown. ...n bred. III .ervlc. to THE In.LLIONAIB
(1024 Grand. Champ.) for .... Iy fan IItler.. Fe.extra goOd.BOWS. Spline boara and cllts. Grand Cham.brc£"cllng. Rea.l hog� nt ret1s0nahle "rl('es. Write for terms.CrabUl & Son, Cawker (lIt,., Kala....
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IN STATELY dignity a great new store is rising at Kansas City•.Builded by Sears, Roebuck and Co. � servi�for service
to the greatWest and Southwest. Great ·have been the savings

we offered you in the past-speedy has been our service-niDe .'

· million families testify to this-yet this mammoth ,new Kansas
,

City Store will make possible greater savin�peedier service- to -

·
this territory, the very heart of America. This we guaraatee.We guarantee, too, complete satisfaction alwayS. .

Here in the new home of the World's.Largest Store w� are_
-

gathering together a great assortment of quality merehandise,
Everything from simplest needs to unusua11uxuries gathered. framall the world's market places. Everything you look for-everything you-will want to find will be here. OW' prices are so low the
savings are too big to miss.. And it will al,l be ready-waiting-to

· be dispatched to you on a moment's notice.

Hundreds' of busy workmen are buileting this stOre today.Six inillion dollars in land and buildinp alone testify to our greatfaith in this wonderful territory. The new store will be ready thisfall. In the meantime, we will continue te give you :Z4-hour sertd�from our Chicago Store and guarantee savings and satisfaction on
every purchase you-.make.

,

A. we '0 to prea. the fini.hin., toucliea are bein,put onthe great buildin,. Ma.onryand brickwork have been com·
pleted to the ninth floor and workmen are inatallin, eleva
ior«, conveyor .yatem., telephonea, pneumatic, tuba, andother time and labor .«vin, del1iea.

.

,


